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A striking witness of the devotion of " George Hickes,
who departed this life May 5th, 1723, aged 84 years." We
are told in the quaint Elizabethan diction that the Psalmes
are " set forth and allowed to bee song in all churches of

all the people together, and moreover in private houses,

laying apart all ungodly songs and ballades. ..."





WHOLE BOOKE
, of Pfalmes,

/

Colleded into Englilh meecre, by
Thomas Sternhold^ lohn Hopl^ns^ and others^

conferred vvi^th theHebrue, with aptNotes

tofingthem withall. *

Stt foorth and allowed to bee fong in all

Churches, ofall the people together before and after Morning and
Eucning praier: as alfb before and after Sennons , andmorcouerin

priuate houfes , for their godly folactf* and comfort, laying

apart all vngodly fongs and Ballades, which tend
' onely to the nourifhing ofvice, and cor- r^ ^

ruptingofyouth. ""V^

Ia M E S. V.

Jfany he afjliBedlethim^r
ay ; ifany he merrie^ let himfing Pfairness

^ ^'

CoLOSSIANS. II Ij

Let the word ofGod dwell plentioufly in you , in all wifcdomc , teaching and exhorting
one another in Pfalmes, Hymncs, and (pirituall fongs , and fing vntotheLord in your
harts.
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Veni Creator.

Omeholy Ghoft, etcrnall »

God proceeding trom aboue,

both from the Fatlier and the Spnue, ^

the God ofpeace and loue. Vifitour

minds,and into vs,thy heauenly grace

infpire: that in all truth and godlinelTe

we may haue tnie defiie.

Thou art the very comforter,

in all woe and Jillrefle:

The heauenly gift of God moft liigh,

which no tongue can expiefle.

The fountaine and the liuely fpring,

ofioyceleftiall*

The tire fo bright, the loue fo cleare,

and vndion fpiiituall.

Thou in thy gifts art manifold,

whereby Chrifts, church doth ftand;

In faithfull harts writing thy lawes,

the finger ofGods hand.

According to thy promife made,

thou giuell fpeech ofgrace :

That tlirough thy helpe the praife of God,
may ftand in euery place.

Oholy Glioft into our wits,

fend downe dry heauenly light;

Kindle our harts with feruent loue,

to ferue God day and night.

Strength and ftabliili all our weaknes,

fo feeble and fo fraile:

Thatneither Helh, the world nor deuill,

againft vs dopreuaile.

Put back e our enemies farfromvs.

and grant vs to obtaine:

Peace in our harts with God and man,
without grudge or difdaine.

And grant O Lord.that thou being,

our leader and our guide:

We may efchew the fnares offinne,
and from thee neucr flide.

TCc hiimblc fute ofa linnet

of all flrife and di!Tenti->n,

O Lord diflolue the bands*

And make the knots ofpeace and loue,

throughout all Chrillian lands. '{^^

Graunt vs (O L(ird)through thee to liHoVifl

the Father rfflrtt ofmight*

Thatof his dearebeloued Sonne,

we may attaine the fight.

And that with perfeS: faith alfo

we may acknowiedgethee

:

The fpirite ofthem botlialway,

one Gotl in perfons three.

To vs fuch plentie ofthy grace,

good Lord grant we thee pray:

That thou maielt be our comforter,
at the laU dreadful] day.

^

Laud and praife be tdthe Father,

and to the Sonne ecjuall:

•And to the holy fpirite alio,

one God coeternall.

And pray we that thy onely Sonne,

vouchfafe hi^&irite to fend

:

To all that doe prOfelte his name,

vnto the worlds end.

The humblefuteofafmner. M,

Lord ofwhom I do d.epeud,behold

my carefull hart, and when thy wil and

=v!?

i43r^
pleafure is, releafe me ofmy fmart.Thou

iiiimi=i^iE
leeft my forrowes what they are , my

griefe is knowne to thee, and there is

none that can remoue or take the fame

from me.

But onely thou Vvhoft aide I craue,

whofe mercy (UIl is prelt

:

To eafe ail thole that come to thee,

for fuccour and forr^ll.

And lith thou feeft my relilefie eies,

my teares and grieuous grone,

Attend vnto my fute (O Lord;

marke well my plaint and mona.

For finnehath fo inclofed me,
" and compaltmc about:

That I am now remedilefTe,

ifmercy helpe not out,

For mortall man can not releafe,

or mitigate this paine

:



"yeniteexuitcmirs.

EuC euen thy Chrilt, my Lord and God,
which for my fins was llaine.

Whofe bloudy wound s are yet to fee*

though not with mortall eye:

O' Yet doe t hy faints behold them all,

andfoltrultfnalll.

ThougljCnne doth hijider me a while,
when thou Ihalc fee it good:

I (hall enioy the fight ofhim,
and fee his wounds and blood.

And as thine AngelS and thy faints,^^

doe now behold the fame:

So truit 1 to polleiTe that place,

with them to praife tliy name<i

3ut while I hue here in this world,
where finners doefrequent:

Aflift me euer with thy graccj

my fins ftiU to lament,

Leaft tliat I tread in finners trace,

and giue them my confent.

To dwell with them in wickedi^ellej,

whereto natnie is befit.

Onely thy grace mull be my ftay^ >

lealt that 1 fall downe flat

:

And being do . ne then ofmy felfe^

cannot recouer that.

Wherefore this is yet once againe^
* my fute and my requelt:

To graunt me pardon for my finnes,

that I m thee may .reft.

Then (hall my hart,my tongue and voice^
be inftruments ofpraife:

And in thy Church andhoufc offaints,
^..'-tv. fingPialmes to thee alwaies.

^^[ '• %

v.^..-^^ Vemteexultemus. PfaLXCv,

/^Come and let vs now reioyce,
^^ And (ing vnto the Lord

;

And to our onely Sauiour,

Alfo wth one accord.

O let vs come before his/ace.

With inward reuerence;

Confefllng all our former finnes

And that with diligence*

To thanke him for his bene.'itei

Al .V ay diflributing

:

Wherefore to him right iovfully,

I n Pialmes now let vs fing.

And thatbecaufe that God alane>.

Is Lord magnihcent:

And eke aboue all other Gods,
Akingomnipoient.

His people doth not he forfake.

At any time or tjde:

And in his hands are ail the coafles,,

Of all the world lb wide.

And with his louing countenance)

He Icoketh eueiy where:

And doth behold the.tops of allj.

Tne.njountaines-far and nsare-

Thef«a and alXthat is therei&.

"cDeum.
«i9P«*p^

Are his, for he them made.
And eke, his hand hath fafliioned

The earth that doth not fade.
O come therefore and wor/hip him.

And do'.vne before him fall:

And let vs weepe before the Lord,
The ,% hich hath made vs all.

He is our God, our Lord and king.
And we his people are"

His flocke and (i.eepe o fhispafturc,
On v\ horn he takcth care.

This diy ifyes ./.ill heare his voice,
Yet harden not your hart:

As in the bitter murmuring,
When y ee were in defert

.

Which thing was oftheir negligence.
Committed in tlie time;

Oftroublein the wildemefle,
A great and grieuous crime.

Wheras your fathers temptcdmc,
And tride me euery way:
They proiiedmeand faw my works.
What I could doe or fay.

ThefefortieyearesI hauebenegrieued.
With all this generation

:

And euermore I faid they erred,

111 their imagination.

VVheuvith their harts were fore combre^
Long time and many dayes

:

W herefore I know .^lliiredly.

They haue not knowne my w aies.

To whom I in mine anger f\vore,

That they fliould not beblelt

;

Nor fee my ioy ccleftiallj

Nor enter in my re (t

.

Oloriapatri.

kAUlaud andpraife be to the Lord,,

O that of might to't ntoFf:

Te Giiithc Fatherandihe Sonnet

^nd to the heljf Ghoji.

^s It mthe beginning ^af,
T~r euer heretofon i

^4>tdu noiv at this prefetu time,

^4tidJhaU beeuerraore,

Thefong ofs, f^mhrofe called

TeDeum,

H praife thee God we knowledge

thee, the onely Lord to be:and as eter-

p-iifl.gi^i^i^if
n;Ul father, ?11 the earth doth worfliip

'-- T—T-J-

tiite. To rkee al Angels ay,.the heauens

and,



TeDeiim, *rhelong ofthe tlirec C;!iiI3SS

and all the powers therein . To diee

""
Chenib and Seraphm, to cry they doe

not lui.

O holy, holy,holV Lord,

of Sabboth Lord the God:

Through heaiien and earth thy proi fe is

and glory 3II abroad. (fpread.

The ApolUes gloryons companie

yeeldprailesvnto thee:

The propiiets goodly fellokvfl'.ip,

praile thee continually. T

The noble and viftorious hoft

,

A
ofMartyrs found thy pray (e: n

Theholy Church throughout the world , V i

doth knowledge thee alwaies.

Father ofendles maieftie,

they doe acknowledge thee

:

Thy Chrift, thine honorable true,

and onely fonne to be.

The holy Ghoft the comforter,

ofglory thou art king

:

O Chritt, and of the father art,
.

|'

the fonne euerlalting, t

^^ hen finfuU mans decay in hand,

thou tookell to reftore:

To be inclofde in virgins wombe,

thou diddeft not abhorre.

\\'hen thou hadft oucrcome ofdeath,

the ILarpe and cruell might:

Tliou heauens kingdome drdlt fet ope,

to eachbelieuing wight.

Jn^lory of the father, thou

"deft fit onG ods right hand :

W e truft that thou (h alt come our iodge,

our caufe to vnderftand.

lordhelpe thy-f8^||is whom thou haft,

bought with'liy'p^ecious bloud,

And in etemall glory fet

-. them •wlthtniy faints fo good.

O Lord doe theu thy people faue,

blefte thine inheritance

:

I^rdoouernethem, and Lord doe thou ,

lor euer them aduance.

Wcmagnifie thee dayby day,

and world withouten end:

Adore thy holy name O Lord,

vouChfafevs to defend

From finne this day, haue mercy Lor d

haue mercy on vs all

.

And on vs as we tnift in thee,

Lord let thy mercy fall.

O Lord 1 haue repofed all

my confidence in thee

:

Put to confoanding fhame therefore;

Lord letmc neuer bee.

Thefong ofthe three Children
praifingGod, ptouokingal crea-

tures tQ doc the lame.

aU ye works ofGod the I ord, blefic

\ ye the Lord, praife him and magnifie him"

for euer.

2 O ye Angels ofthe Lord,
bledeyetheLord&c.

3 O ye the ftarry heauens hie,

WlefreyetheLord,&c.

4 O ye the waters aboue the skic,
blefteyetheLord, &c.

5 Oye the powers of the Lord,
blefIeyetheLord,&c,

<r OvetheftiningSunneandMoone.
ble/IeyetheLord,&c. ^

7 Oye theghltring ftarres ofheauen.
DlefleyetheLord,&c.

"9r*^ lowers and dropping dew
blefleyetheLord,&c. ^^ ^ ^*

p Oye the blowing windes ofheauen
blefleye the Lord, &c.

*

10 O ye the fire and warming heate.

'

bIeireyetheLord,&c. *

*
' It V^^^'^ ^"'^ '^^^ fiimmertide
blelTeye the Lord, &c.

'

1
2
Oye the dew es and binding frofts.
bIefleyetheLord,&c.

^ ^ ^PJ^^^oils and chilhW cold.
blefiTeye the Lord, &c.

*4 Oye congeled Ife and fnoV^r,
Wefle ye the Lord, &c.

1 5
Oye the nights and lightfome dayes,
bleftey* the Lord, &c.

J6 Oye the darkneflfe and the Ught,
ble/Ieye the Lord, &c,

17 O ye the lightnings and the clouds,
blelleye the Lord, &c.

J 8 O let the earth eke blede the Lord,
yea blefle the Lord, &c.

J5) O ye the mountaines and the hils,

blei1eyetheLord,&c.
20 O all ye greeife things on the earth,

bleileyetheLord,&c.
21 O y e the euer fpringing wels,

blefleyetheLord, &c.
2 2 O ye the Teas and ye the flouds,

blelleye the Lord, &c.
29 Whales and all cliat in waters moue,

blefle ye the Lord, &c.
24O all ye flying foules ofthe aiie,

blefleye theLord,,&c.

2 S O all ye beattes and catttll eke,
blelleye the Lord, &c. .

26 O ye the Children ofm^kind,
bleife ye the Lord, &c.

17 Let Ifratll eke bleile the Lord,
yea blefic t.he lord, &c,

A 5 iSOyc
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'BenedicSus.

'

sS O yc thepriefts ofGod the Lord,

blert'eye the Lord, Sec.

»pO ye die fcruancs oF the Lord,
bJeiTe ye the Lord, &c.

30 Ye fpiiits and ibules ofrighteous men,
bleUe ye the Lord, &c.

J I Ye holy and ye meeke ofhartj
blelleyethe Lojd,&c^

3

1

O Ananias bleUe the Lord,,

blede thou the Lord, &c.

J3 O Azariaiblefle the Lord,
blelle thou ths Lord, Sec.

AndMichaell bleiTe thou the Lord,

bleiie thou the Lord, &c,

BenediBus. Luke 1 , Zachmas.

He onely Lord of Ilraell be praifed

^9"^

1^^^
eiiermore.For through his vifitation,and

f^m -^^'^m
mercy kept in Itore, his peoplenow he hath

redeemde,that.long haus beene in thral:

;.nd ipreaJ abroad his lauing health,vpoii

his leruants all.

In Dauids boiiTe his feruane'tnit>

According to his mind:

And alio his annointed kin^,

Aswe in Scripture tind. ^
As by Iiis holy Propl«s all)

Oft times he did declare:

The which were fincetfac world began,

His waies for to prepaiSfi.

Tliat we might bi deliucred,,

From thofe that ma)ce debate.

Our fcrtemies and frqin the hands,.

Ofall that doe vs hate.

The mercy whichhepi'omifed.

Our fathers to fulnll;

And tliinke vpoa hi5 coucnant made.
According to hiswill.

And alfo toperforme the oth,

Which he before had fworne:

To Abraham oui father deare,

Jof vs that were fotlome.

Thathe would giuehimfelfe for VS;^

And v3 from bondage bring:

Out cf the handsof all our foes,,

To feme our heaue.nly king.

Aad chat •,vic)iftv.t.a|l maanerfearea

!i!inmcat.

And eke in righteoufnelTe:

And alfo for to lead our lines,

Initedfaltholinertb.

A!id thou Ochilde whichftowaftbornej
And ofthe Lord cleft:

Shalt be the l^rophetofthehighcfl
,

His waies for to direft.

For thou (halt goe before his face*

For to prepare his waies:

And alfo for to teach his will,

Andpleafure all the dayes.

To giue them knowledge how that theii'

Saluation is neere:

And that remiflion oftheir finnes,

Is through his mercy meere.

Whereby the day ipring fiom on higHj
Is come vs for to vilite:

And thofe for to illuminate.

Which doe in darknelVe fit.

To lighten thofe that (hadowed bc»
With death and eke opprelb

And alfo for to guide our feete,

The way to peace and reit.

Magnificat. Luke i. Mary.

E^^^^E
Yfoule doth magnihe the Lord, my

fpirit eke euermore. reioyceth in the Lord

my God,which is my Sauiour. And why? "i

lii^iii
becaufe he didxegard and gaue refpeft

g|§
vnto, fo bafe etlate ofhij.handmaid and

letthemightiegoe.

For now behold :-X\ nations.

And generations all:

From this time forth for euermore,

Shall me right bleiled call.

Eecaufe he h.uh me magniSed,.

Which is the Lord ofmight:

NVhofeaamebeeuerfanwciitdj '

Andprail'ed day and night,

For with his mercy and his"gracCj.

All meri he doth inflame:

Throughout all generations^.

To fuch as feare his name.
He Hewed, Itrepgth wiibhisxighft 3rme>,

•Aad isjdethep rcud to Hart:,

VVijfc



Nuncdimlttls.

With all imaginations,

That they bare in their hart.

He hath put downe the mightie ones,

From their Jupernall feate:

And did exalt the meeke in hart,

As he ha th thought it meete

.

The hungry he replenilhcd,

With all things that were good,

And through'Tiis^ower he made the rich,

Oft times to want their foode.

And calling to rememberance,

His mercy euerydeale:

Hath bolpen vp affiftantly,

Hisferuantlfraell.

According to his promifemade,

To Abraiiambefore

:

And to his feed fuccefliucly,

loftand for euei more.

thefong ofSimeon called

Nwtcdimittis,

Lordbecaiife my harts dehre, hath

•willed long to fee,my only Lord and Sa-

uiour thy fonne before I die.Thc ioy and

health of all mankind^ defired long before

which now is come into the world, ofmer-

iSii^
oe bringing Uore»

Thou fufferell thy feruant now.
In peace for to depart

:

According to thy holv word,
Which lighteneth my heart

.

Eecaufe mine eies which thou haft ma<

To giue my body light: \-X.

Haue now beheld thy fauing health, *• ?
VVhidi is the Lord ofmight,

Whom thou mercifully haft fet.

Of thine abundant grace;

In open fight and vifible.

Before all peoples face.

. The Gentiles to illuminate,

And Sathatl«uerquell

;

And eke tc?l>e the glory of
Thy people Ifraeil.

Quic#quevult.

^ujcunquevult , Athamfiu^^

Hat man fo euer he be, that faluation

will attaine. The Cathohke bcliefe heemuft

l^^^ilEEi^lEii
before al things retaine.VVhich faith vnles

he holy keepe and vndefiledly : without

all doubt eternally, he ftiall bee fiirem
to die.

The Catholike beliefe is this,

that Ood we worftiip one:

In trinitie, and trinitie

in vnitie alone*

So is weneither do confound,
theperfons ofthe three :

Nc yet the fubftance whole ofone,
in lundlr parted be.

One perfon ofthe father is,

an other of the fonne:

An other perfon proper of
the holy Ghoft alone.

Offather . fonne, and holy Ghoft,
but one the G odheaa is ;

like glory coeternall eke,

the maieltielikewife.

Such as the fatheris, fuchis

the fonne inech degree:

And fuch alio we doe beheue.
the holy Ghbit to be.

Vncreate is the father, and
vncreate is the foHne:

The holy Ghott vncreate, fo

vncreate is each one.

Incomprehenfible father is,

incomprehenfible fonne:

And comprehenfible alfo is

the hely Ghott ofnone.
The father is eternall, and

the fonne eternall fo:

y^nd in like (brt eternall is,

the holy Ghoft alfo«

And yet though we belieue,thateack

of thefe eternall be:

Yet there but one eternall is,

and not eternals three.

As ne incomprehenfible we,
ne yet vncreate three;

put one incomprehenlible, on«
vucr€«ehoIdtobe.

A 4 " iUaigheisi
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Quicunquevult.

Almighty fothefatheris,

the fonne almightie Co:

And in like fort almightie is,

the holy Ghoft alfo.

And albeit that ciiery one,
ofchefe almightie be:

Yet there but one almightie ijj,

and not almighties three.

The FatherGod is, God the fonne,

God holy Ghoft alfo.

Tet are there not three Gods at all,

but one God and no moe.
^olikevvifelord the Father is,

and Lord alfo the fonne,

AndXord the holy Ghoft yet are

there not three Lords but one.

For as we are cotnpeld to grant,

by Chriftian veritie.

Eachoftheperfonsbyhim felfe,

both God and Lord to be.

So Catholike religion,

forbiddeth vs alway

:

That either Gods be three, or that

there Lords be three to fay.

Ofnone the father is, ne made,
nor create, nor begot:

The fonne IS ofthe Father, not

create, ne made, but got.

The holy Ghoft is of them both,

the Father and the Sonne; ,

Ne made, ne create, nor begot,

but doth proceede alone.

So we one father hold, not tSree,^

one fonne alfo not three;

One holy Ghoft alone, and not

three holy Ghofts to be.

None in this trinitie befor e,

nor after other is:

Nc greater any then the reft, *

ne Icffer be likewife.

But eucry one among themfelues?

ofalltheperfons three;

Together coetemall all,

andallcoequallbc.
So vnitie in trinitie,

as laid it is before:

And trinitie in vnitie,

in all things we adore.

Therefore what man fo euer that>.

faluation will attaine

:

Tliis faith touching the trinitie,

offorce he mult retaine,
'

And needful! to eternall life,

it is diat euery wight

;

Ofthe incarnating of Chrift,
our Lord beUeue aught.

F^feis the right faith is, thatwe
belicue and ck^e do know,

That Chrift our Lord the Sonne ofGod,
is God and man alio.

Cod ofhis fathers lubftancegot

before the world began:

The Lamentation.

Andofhis mothers fubftancebomc,
in «•orld a very man

.

Bothperfeft God and perfeS man,
in one, one lefus Chrift

:

Tliat doth ofreafonable foule,

and humane Aeib fubfift .

Touching his Godhead, equail with
his father God is he:

Touching his manhood, lower then
his father in degree.

Who though he be both very God,
and very man alfo;

Yet is he but one Chrift alone,

and is not perfons t v o.
One not by turning of Godhead,

into the flefh ofman:
But by taking manhood to God,

this being one began.

All one, not by confounding of
the fubftanceinto one:

But oneiy by the vnitie,

that is ofone perfon.

For as the reafonable foule,

and flefh but one man is:

$0 in one perfon God and man,
is but one Chrift like'.\ ife.

Who fuftered for to faue vs all,

to hell he d:d defcend

:

The third day rofe againefrom dea th,

toheauea he did afcend.

He fits at the right hand ofGod,
the almightie father there:

From thence toiudge the quicke and dead,
againe he Ihall retire.

At whofe returne all men fhall rife,

with bodies new reftorde;

And oftheir owne works they fliallgrue,

account vnto the Lord.

And they into eternall life,

(hall goe that haue done well:

Who haue done ill , Ciall goe into

eternall fire to dwell.

This is the Catholike beliefe,

who doth not faithfully

Bclieue the lame, without all d oubr,

he faued cannot be.

To Father, Sonne and holy Ghoft,

all glory be therefore

:

As in beginning was, is nowj.

and thallbeeuermore.

kThe Lamentation ofafmner.M

-I 0||:^ii|i|^iii
L<jrdturi:€nota\\ ay tiiy t.ice from

h.mthat liediproU-.a;e : l.in.enting

fore his linftjll life , before thy mercy
gate.



The Lords Praier.

gate: Which gate thou openelt wide

CO thofe that doe lament their fins:Shut

not that-g-Jte againlt me Lord, but let

And call ine not to mine accounts,

How I haue lined here:

For then I know right well(0 Lord

)

How vile I fhall appeare.

I neednottoconfeiremylife,

I am fure thou canft tell:

What I haue beene and what 1 am^

I know thou knoweft it \v ell.

O Lord thou knoweft what things be paft,

And eke the things that be:

Thou know eft alio what is tocome,

Nothmg is hid from thee. *

Before the heauens and earth were mape,

Thou know eft what things were then.

As all things elfe that haue beene fince.

Among the fonnes ofmen.

And can the things that Ihaue done,

Be hidden from thee then:

May, nay, thou knoweft them all (O Lord)

Wnere they were done and when.

Wherefore with teares I come to thee.

To beg and to entreatc:

Euen as the childe that hath done eiiill.

And feareth to be beate.

f

So come I to thy mercy gate, . •

Where mercy doth abound :

Requiring mercy formy finne.

To heale my deadly wound:

O Lord I need not to repeate,

What I do beg or craue.

Thou kno ,vcft O Lord before I aske,

The thing that I would haue,

Mercy good Lord, mercy I askc,

This is the totall fumme;

For mei cy Lord is allmy fute,

Lord let thy mery come •

The LordsPrayer or -

Tater Nosier^

Vr Father which in hcautn art, Lord

hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdoms

TheX. Commandcmcnts.

come. Thy wil be done in earth,euen as

thefameinheauen is.i. GiiievsOLord

our dayly bread this day: As weforgiue

our debters, fo forgme our debtes we

pray. Into temptation leade vs not,from

euill make vs free : For kingdomc power

and glory thine, both now and euerbe.

TheX, Commandemems^
xAudi Jfradl, Exod. 2O

.

^^
Arkeliraell, and what I fay,giue

m
heede to vnderftand:! am the Lord thy

God that brought thee out of Egypt

land,euenfrom the houfe wherein thou

didltin thraldomeliueaflaue; None, "i

otherGodsatall before my prefence

flialt thou haue

.

No manner grauen Image fhalt,

thou maKe at all to thee:

Hor any figure like, by thee

fliall counterfeited bee.

Ofany thing in heauen abouc,

nor in the earth below:

Hor in the waters beneath the earth

to them thou flult not bow.
A 5 'Ni



The complaint

Ne (lialt them ferue,the Lord thy God,
aielousGodamI:

Thatpiinirt) parents faults vnto,

the third and fourth degree,

'^ppn the Children that me hate,

and mercy doe difplay:

To thoufands of fiich as me loue*

and my precepts obay.

Thename thou ofthe Lord thy God,
in vaine (halt neuer vfe:

Forhim that takes his nameinvainc,
' the Lord will not excufe.

Remember that thou holy keepe,

the facred Sabboth day;

Sixe daies thou laboiu" fhaltand doe,

thy necdfull works alway.

The feuenth day is fet by tlie Lord,
thy God to reil vpon:

No worke then flialt thou doe in it,

ne thou nor yet thy fonne.

Thy daughter, leruant, nor handmaide,
thine Oxe, nor yet thine Arte:

^or ftranger that within thy gates,

hath bis abiding place.

For in fixe daiesGod heauen and earjh|

and all therein did make:

And after thofe his reli he did,

vpon the feuenth day take.

Wherefore he bleft the day that he,

for refting did crdaine;

And facred to himfelfe alone,

appointed to reoiaine.

Teeld honour to thy parents, that

prolongdthy daies may be:

Vpon the land the which the Lord,

thy God hath giuen tliee.

Thou (halt not murther. Thou (halt noe

commit adulterie.

Thou Qialt not fteale. Norw itnefle falA

againft thy neighbour be.

Thou (halt not couethouft that to

thy neighbour doth belong:

Ne couet Ihalr in hauing of,

his \yife to doe him wrong.

Nor his manferuant, nor his maidc,

nor Oxe, nor Afle ofhis:

Nor any other thing that to,

thy neighbour proper is.

Thecomflaint ofa Smtfcr,

Here righteoufnelie doth fay , Lord

for my iinnefuU part, in wrath thou

flu>iildft ra«payj vcngeaiKC tor my dc-

ofa Sinner.'

fert : I can it not deny, but needes I muft

confe(Ie,how that continually.thy lawes

-»—

Ido tranfgrelle.Thy lawes 1 do tranfgi cile.

But ifitte thy will,

With finners to contend

:

Then all thy flocke Oiall fpiH,
And be lolt without end.
For who liueth here fo nght,
That rightly he can fay:

He finneth not in thy fight,
Full oft and euery day.

The Scripture plaine tellethmc,
The righteous man ofFendeth:
Seaen times a day to thee,
Whereon thy wrath dependeth.
So that the righteous man.
Doth walk em no fuch path:
But he faith now and than.
In danger ofthy wrath.

Then fith the cafe foftands,
That euen the man right wife:
Faith oft in finfull bands,

*'

Whereby thy wrath may rife

.

Lord I that am vniult.

And righteoufnciTe none haue,
Wherein then (hall 1 truft.

My finfull foule to faue?

But truely to thatpofte,
Where:o I cleaue and ihall:

Which is thy mercy moft?
Lord let thy mercy fall.

And mittigate thy moode,
Orelfewepenfhall;
The price ofthis thy bloud,
Whereonmercyl call.

The Scripture doth declare,

No drop ofbloud in thee

:

But that thou didlt not (pare.
To fhed ech drop for me.
Now let thofe drops moft fw€ece,

So moiftmy hart fo drie.

That I with finne repleat.

May Hue and fuine may dift

Thatbeing mortitied,

This finne ofmine in me:

Imaybefandihed,
By grace of thine in thee.

So that I neuer fall

Into fiich mortall finne,

That my foes infernall,

Reioycemy death therein.

But vouchfafe me to keepe,

From thofe infernall foes:

Aad from that lake fo deepe,



Pralmci.ii.

Wherea* no mercy growes,

And I tliall fing the Jongs,

ConSrmed with the iuft,

That vnto thee belongs,

Which artmme onely triJt.

F I :K.i ^'

TfahmesofT>dnidin
CMeeter,

Bfatusvir.Pfal.i, T. S,

this Tfdmits fet fi'H m 4. l^reface toe).hortafl

godly men to fludie and meditate theheauenly

wifedame: For they be bitjfed th ttfo doc -.but the

wtcl^ed contemners thereofat lengthfh*llcamt

tomifery.

He man is bleit that hath not bent ,

f\ to wicked redchiseare.norkd his life

as finners doe,nor fa te in fcorn ers chair e.

2.Butm the law ofGod the Lord,doth

fet his whole delight : And in that law

^doth exercife himfelfeboth day and night.

I He fhall be like the tree that groweth,
faftby the riuers fide;

Which bringetli forth moft pleafant fna'te,,

in her due tinae and tide.

Whofeleafelliallneuerfadenorfall,

but flourilli Itill and {land.

£uen fo all things lliall profper well,,

that this man takes iahand,

4 So fhall not the vngodty men,
they (hall be nothing lb;

But as the duft which from the earth,,

thewmdes dnue to and fro.

5 Therefore Ihallnot the wicked raenj.

, in iudgementiland vpright:

Hot yet the finners with the iull,

fhali come in place or fight.

4 For why? the way of godly men,
vnto the Lord is knowne

:

Ab^ eke the way ofwicked men^
Lall (^ite be ouerthrownc.

QAiarefrcmucrunt, Pfal.ii.T^S,
9auidreicyceth, that albeit enemies^ audvporldly

power rage. Godn-iHinlHaHcehis kjngdomee.
uen tothe/arthefi end of the worlcC.TIurfortht
txhoTttth Trinceshitmbly tofnlmit themfelttes

v»derthefame,HerttniiJiiwfie<i Chnfl an4
tjis l{iHfdome.

Singthisasthci.Pfalme,

V\77Hy did the Gentiles tumults raife?
'^ what rage was in their brainc?
Why did the lewifh people mufe,''

feeing all is butvaine?

2 The kings and rulers ofthe earth, •

confpireand are all bent:

Againft the Lord, and Chrift his fonne,
vnhich he amongit vs lent.

J
Shall we be bonnd to them fay they?
let all their bonds be broke;

And oftheir doftrine and their la\V|
let vs reieft the yokci

4 But he thatin the heauen dwelleth,
their doings will deride:

And make them all as mocking llockes,
throughout the world fowide.

J For in his wrath the Lord will fay,
tothem vpona day:

And in his fury trouble them,
and thentheLordwillfayy

€ 1 haue annomted him my king,
vpon my holy hill:

I will therefore Lord preach thy lavvCS,,

and eke declare thy will.

7 For in this wife the Lord himfelfe,
did fay to me,I wot

:

Thou art my deare and onely fonne,
to day I thee begot-

8 All people I will giue to thee
as heires at thy requeit

:

The ends and coaits ofall the earth,

by thee Ihall bepofleit.

5 Thou fhalt them bnift euen with a mafcj,
as men vnder foote trod,

And as the potters iheards Ibalt breake,
them with an iron rod.

1 Now ye O kings and rulers all,

be wife therefore and learnde:

By whom tlie matters ofthe world,
be iudged and difcernde..

I I See that y ee feme the lord aboviCj

in trembling and in feare;

See that with reuerence ye rcioyce,

to him in like manner.

J 2 See that ye kill'e andeke embrace
his blelTed fonne I fay:

leaft in his wjath ye fodenly,.

periih in the mi,d way.

J) Ifonce his wrath ncuer fb fmall,

fhall kindle in his brell;

Ob then all tVy that truft in God,.
fliallh^y be and bleft,

t)orm\v

' ih'^^'^
Ai
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: Pfalme iij.iii].

Dominequid- Pfaljii. TS

,

^auU Airnun out of his !{i»^domt bj bisfen ^bft-'

tan )r<n g^eatt}' lormemed in tntiidfor htsftnmt
Therefore beaUeth zfoH God, andisholdiniis

promifii aj^txinli the terrors both',f enemies ir

prefent death. Then he reioyceth for the viciory

(lueribim and the Churchy ouer their eyiemtes.

Lord how are my foes encreaiV, which

vex me more and more? z. They kil my

liii^i^iiii
hart when as they lay, God can liim not

reltore. 3 .But thou O Lord art my de-

^^^^^^^M
fence,when I am hard befteadrMy wor-

fliip and mine honour both, and thou

I^S
holdft vp my head.

4 Then with my voice vpon the Lord,
I did both call and cne

:

And he out ofhis holy hill,

did heare me by and by.

5 I laide me downe and quietly,

I flept and rofe againe:

For why? I know afiiiredly,

the Lord willme fuftaine*

6 Iften thoufand had hembdeme in,

I could not be afraide:

For thou art ftill my Lordmy God:
my Sauiour andmy aide. -

7 Rife vp therefore fauememy God,
fornow to thee I call:

For thou haft broke the cheekes and teeth,
of thefe wicked men all.

t Sahiation onely doth belong,
to thee O Lordaboue:

Thou doeft bcftow vpon thy folkc,

thy bleffing and thy lou'e,

Cum inuocarcm« Pfal, iiii. T,S,

'^Midp:rfeciaedhySattlecaUethvi)m6odTPUh
-tjfuredtru ^y'lfrouethlrjt enemiesforrefifihig
kte dominion,and prefmeth thefeiuourof Goi
before alltreafwe.

Singthisasthei,Pralmc,
QGod that art my righteoi^'heHi,
^^ J-ordhcaremcwbeaPcalJ, '..

V.

Thouhal*;!ef>ne atlibertie,

when I was bciind and thrall.

2 Haue mercy Lord ci.erefore on me,
and graiint me my requeft

;

Forvnto theevnceflantly,

to cry' I will not reft,

;?
Omortall menhow long will yee,
my glory thus deipifc?

Why wander ye in vanitie,.

and follow after lies?

4 Know ye that good and godly^n»
the Lord dotii take and choof^

And when to him I make my plaSit,
he doth me notrefiife.

5 Sin not but Itartd in awe therefore,
examine well your heart:

And in yoiir Chamber quiedy,
fee you your ftlues conuert.

6 OrtertoGodthefacrihce,
ofrighteoufnelle I fay:

And looke that in the lining lord,
youputyourtruftalway,

7 The greater fort craue worldly goods,
and riches doeimbrace:

But Lordgraunt me thy countenance
thy fauour and thy grace.

8 For thou thereby Uialt make my heart.
more ioyfull and more glad;

Then they that oftheir come and wine,
fiill great encreafe haue had. *

\

$ In peace therefore lie downe will I,

tak ing my reft and fleepe

;

For thou onely wilt me (O Lord)
alone in f^ifetie keepe.

Verba mca auribus. Pfal, v, T.S,
1)auidperfecutedby Tiocg^ ^chitophel SauUs

flttterets.calleth-vpo GodtopuwfhtheiTme^ice
Then affta-edoffiicceffeju concuHedcomfm.

Sing this as the 3 • Pfalmc.

iNdine thine eares vntomyword,
* O Lord my plaint ccnfider :

J And heare my voice, my king, my GocJ^
to thee I make my praier.

3 Heare me berime, Lord tarry not,
for I will haue refpeil:

My praier earely in the morne,
totheefortodiied.

4 And I will truft through patience,
in thee my Godalone.

That art not pleafde with ^v ick ednefle,

and ill with thee dwclsnone.

5 And in thy fight (ball neuer ftand,

theie furiou s fooles (O Lord)
Vaine workers ofiniquitie

thou haftal waies abhord.

The lyars and the flatterers
,

thou ihalt deftroy them than;

And God will hate the bloud ihirfty,

and the deceitfull man .

7 Therefore will I come to the i^ufe,

truftirg



PfalmevLvii.

truftiug vpon thy grace:

And icuerently; will wor.hip thee,

towards thine holy place.

S Lord lead me in thy righteoufne.Te,

for to confound my foes:

And e"ke the waies that I ftall walke,

before my face difcloft:.

5 For in their moiithes there is no truth,

their harts are foule and vainc:

lO Their tliroie an open fepulchre

their tongues doe glofe andfaine.

X I Deftroy tlieir falfe confpiracics,

that they may come to nought:

1 z Subuert them in their heapes offiruie,

which hjue rebellion wrought

J J But thofe that put their tniitinthee,

let them be glad alwaies

.

And render thanks for thy defence,

and giue thy name thepraife.

1 4For thou w ith f-iuour wilt cncreafc,

the iuft and righteous Itill

And with thy praceas with a dneld,

defend him from all ill.

Domine nc in furore, Pfal. vi. T, S»

'D.tmdfoT hKp/m;sfelt Gods hand, d^ concemsd

the horror oFenerUfiing death. Therefore he deli,

reth forgiuenes.and not to dieiu Gods indtgnati-

ot.ThenJoiienlyfechni Gods mercy, he rebui\eth

hii ^nertuesytf/jo reiojcedat his afflsiHon,

Sing this as the ij7« Pfalme.

LOrdinthy w rath reprouerac not,

though I defenie thine ire:

Ne yet correal me in thy rage,

OLord I thee defire.

2 Fori am weake, therefore OLord,
of mercy me forheare;

And heale me LorJ, for why' thouknowft,

my bones do quake for feare.

? My (bule is^troubled veiy fore,

andv&fied vehemently

:

JSnt Lord how long '.n ilt thou delay,

tocuremymilerj?

4 Lord turne thee to thy wonted grace^

my {Illy foule vp take

:

'^x .'

O fane me not for my defcrte?,'

but for thy mercyes lake.

5 ForwhyPnomanaj^ngthc
rcmembreth the^he whit.

Or who (liall worQi^iecO Lord,
intheinfernallpi^ .

* So grieuous is my plaintanitJlnone^

that L wax wondrous faint

.

All the night long I wafli my bed,

« ith wares ofmy complaint.

7 My fight is dim and waxeth old,

with anguiil\ofmy hart:

For feare ofthod that be my foes^

and wouldmy foule fubuert,

S But now away from me all yee,

that workgmiquitie"
For vil\y? thelord hath heard the voicej.

^!uy complaint and eric.

^ He heard rjot onely ttie requeTt,

and pFaier ofmy hciU't:

But it receiued at my hand',
and tookc it m good part.

lo And now my foes that vexed me,
the Lord will foone defame:

And (odenly confound them all,

to their rebuke and (hame.

PomineDeusmcus, Pfal»vii. T. S
TixurAjilfcly accufed by Clm. Sauksf^infemen,

calleth Godto be his defender, Firit^for thathu
co'iifcienct didnot accufe him ofanyeuiltonxtrdt
Snul.Next^thitt it touched Gods glory toarfanl
fente-iceagaiHjtthevetc\ed.^nii[o vponGods
mercies cr prcmfes he vD.ixeth bold^th'^citmnt
that itJbaljalo-n their necl^es, tijat whichhui-
ntmies pttrpofldfor others.

Sing this as the 3 . Pfalmc
/^Lord my God, I putmy truft,
^^ and_ confidence in thde

:

Snweme from them that me purfue,
andekedeliuerme.

3 Lcaft like a Lion he me teare,

and rent in peeces fmall,

\Vhillt there is none to fuccour me,
aid rid me out ofthrall.

yJ OLordmyCodiflhauedone,
the thing that is not right:

Or 3lfe ifI be found in fault,

or guiltie in thy fight.

4 Ortomyfricndrevvardedill,

or left him in diftrefTe;

Whichme purRied moft cruelly,

and hated me caufelefle.

5 Then letmy foes purflie my (bule,.

and eke my life downe thruft,

Vnto the earth, and alfo lay,

mine honour in the dull.

6 Start yp O Lord now in thy wrath^
and putmy foes to paine,

Performe thy kingdcmie promifed,
tome, which wrong fuftaine.

7 Then (liall great nations come to thcc
and know thee by tliis thing.

Ifthou declare forloue ofthem,
thy felfe as Lord and king.

8 And thon that art ofall men iudge,
O Lord now iudge thou me:

According to thy righteoufiiede,

and mmeintegntie.
Thefeconi fart.

5 Lord ceafe the hate ofwicked mCBj
and be the iuft mans guide

:

I o By whom the fccrets ofall harts,

arc fearched and defcride^

ir I take my helpe to come ofGod,
in all my griefe and fmart.

That dotih preferue all thofe thatb*
ofpure and perfea hart.

1 2 The iuft man,and tiiie wicked both ,

Godiudgethbyhispower:
So that he fetleth his rhightic hand,

etien euery day and hou;"e,

I J Except he change bis rniiid I die.

if j,JL7

li" 1t>



Pialme.vm.jx.
toreuenas heflioiild Cniitc

He whecs his (word, his bow he bends,
ayming where he may hit.

X4 And doth prepare his mortall dart?,

his arrowcs keene and (harpe:

For them that doe me perfecute

.

while he doth mifcniefe wa: pe.

1 5 But loe though he in trauell be,

oFhis deuilidi forecaft:

And ofhis mifchiefe once conceiued,
yet brings forth nought at laft,

1 tf He digs a ditch and dehies it deepe,
in hope to hurt Fiis brother;

But he fliall fall into the pit,

that he digd vp for other,

i7lhuswrong returnethtothehurt,
ofhim in whom it bred:

And all the mifchiefe that he wrought,
Ihall fall vpon his head.

1 8 1 will giue thinks to God therefore,

that ludgeth righteoufly

;

And with a fong will praife the name,
ofhim that IS mofl high.

Domine Dcus nofter Pfal, vii;. T, S«

Thcprephet conftdermg the excellent liberalities

andfatherly yrouidence of God tovrardes man,
rehohemadeastt were n God ouer alhis workj^

gtueth thankj and is aftonijhed Witbthe admi-
rattan efthe(kmc.

Sing this as the j, Pfalmc,

OGod our Lord, how uonderfull,

are thy works euery w here?

Whole fame furmounts in dignitie,

aboue the heauens cleare.

1 Euen by the mouth of fucking babes,

thou wilt confound thy foes,

For inthefe babes thy might is feene,

thy graces they diiclofe.

J
Andwhenlfeethebeauenshigh,

the works of thine ownehand,

The Sunne,the Moone, and all the ftars,

in order as they Hand.

4 What thing is raan(Lord)thinke I then,

that thou doelt him remember?

Or what is manspoUeritie,

that thou doefthim coHlider?

5 For thou halt made him little lelle,

then Augels in degree

:

And thou halt crow ned him alio,

with glory and dignitie.

6 Thou halt preferd him to be Lord,

ofall thy uoikes ofuonden
And at his feete haft fet all things,

that he lliould keepe them vnder.

7 As fheepe and neate, and all beafts fXCe^

that in the fieldes do feede:

8 Foules ofthe ayre, fill) in the fea,

and all that therein b recde.

J Therefore mult I fay once againCj

O God thoHart our J-oids

How famous andhowwonderfiJl,
are thy works thioiigh the world.

ConfiteboitibiDomincPfal.ix.T.S,
Dmtidguang thM\sfor hit manifold vdhries tt~

ceiued.defiralnhefame \f anted belp^agai^,
a^ainfi his fieir enemies, and their Kulicio'lis
arrogancyto be deftroyedt

Singthisasthes.Pfahre.

VJ^Ith hart and mouth vnto the Lord,
»* will I fing laud and praife;

,

And fpe ike ofall his wondrous works, •

and them declare alwaies.

2 I will be glad snd much reioyce,

in thee (O Lord) molthigh.

And make my fongs extoll thy name,
aboue the itarry skie.

5 For that my foes are driuenbacke,
and turned vnto flight:

They fdl downe flat and are deftroy d,

by thy great force and mioht.

4 Thou halt revenged all my wrong,
my griefe and all my grudge;

Thou doft with iuftice heare my caufe,

molt like a righteous iudge.

5 Thou doeft rebuke the heathen folke^
and wicked fo confound;

That afterward the memory,
ofthem cannot be found,

6 My foes thou haft made good difpatch*

and all their townes deftroy d :

Tliouhaft their fame with them defaced,
through all the world fo wide.

7 Knowe thou, that he which is aboue

,

for euermore fhallraigne:

And in the featc ofequitie,

true iudgement will maintaine.

8 With ialtice he will keepe and guide,

tiie world and euery wight:

And fo >vill yeeld with equitie,

to euery man his right,

5> He is piotc£tor of the poore,

what time they be oppreft;

Heis'inalladuerfitie,

their refuge and their reft.

10 All tlj^y that know thy holy name,
theiefcrc ihall truft in thee:

For thou forfakeft not their lute,

•iiv their neceflitie.

The fecondpart.

1

1

Sing P falmes therePi^re vnto the Lord,

that d/vcllethinSion hill;

Publilli among aft nations,

his noble aScs and will.

I i For he is mindfuU of the bloud,

ofthofe that be oppreft:

Forgetting not tlie affliiSed hart,

chat feekes to him for reft.

1 3
Haue mercy Lord on me poore wretch,

w hofe enemies Itill remaine:

Which from the gate ofdeath arc wont,

to raife me vp againe.

14 Ift Sion that imay fet forth,

^thy
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thv praife in heart and voice;

And that in thy laluationlord,

my foule might ftill reioyce.

T4Theheathcnftickcfaftin the pit,

th.tttliey themfelues prepard:

And in the n et that they did iet,

their o.wne feete faft are fnard.

l^Goin.cwes hisiudgements which were

for cnery man to marke: (good,

When a s you lee the \\ iAed man,

he trapt in his owne warke.

17 The wicked and the finfuU mcng

goe downe to hell for eiier :

And ail thcpeople ofthe world,

that God will not remember,

18 But fure the Lord will not forget,

che poore mans griefe and pame:

The patient people neuer looke,

for helpe ofGod in vaine.

15 O Lord aiife, leaft men preuaile,

that be of worldly might:

And let the Heathen folkereceiue,

their iudgement in thy fight>

aoLordltriKefuch terror,feare,and dread,

into the harts ofthem:

That they may know ailiiredly,

they be but mortall men.

VtquJdDominc, Pfal.x. T«S,
He complayneth of allthe wrongs n-hichworldly

men x'fe becaufc ojtheir profpi-'ritu',who thtrfore

vrithout allfeAre ofGod, tlunkj: tbcym.ty doc all

th'unges vncomrolled, Mee caliethjorrtmediea^

gainjifuch,^ u comfortedtvitb the hope therof.

Sing this as the?, Pfalme,

TWHat is the caufe tliat thouO Lord,
' '^ art now fo far from tlunt'

And kepeft clofe thy countenance,

from vs this troublous time?

z The poore dothperiih by the proud,
and vi icke d mens deiire:

let them bt taken in the trap,

that tliey themfelues confpire.

J
For in the lull oftheir owne heart,

the vngodly doth deliglit

:

So doth the wicked priffe himfelfe,

and doth the Lord defpighc

:

4 He IS fo proud that right and wrong,
he fetteth all apart.

Nay, nay, theie is no God(faithhe)
for thus he thinks in hart,

5 Becaufehiswaies doe profper Itill,

he doth thy lawes negleil

:

And witli a blaft doth puffe againfl

fuchas would him correct.

6 Tu.h, tufh,(faithhe)Ihauenodrtad,
lealt mine eflate (hould chaunge;

And'why ? for all adueifitie,

CO him is very ftraunge^

7 His mouth is full ofcurfednefft,
offraud, deceite, and guile :

Vndei his tongue doth mifchiefefit,

and trail ell all the while.

8 HcLethhidinwaies'andhoIes,
to flay the innocent:

Again!! the poore that paffe him by,
his cruell eyes are bene

^ Andlikea Lionpriuily,

lyeth lurkinj? m his den:

Ifhe may fnare them in his net,

to fpoile poore limple men.
10 And for the n once full craftely,

he croucheth downe I fay:

J I So are great heapes ofpoore men made,
by his Itrong power his pray.

The {econdpart.
1 a Tu(h, God forgetteth this faith he,

therefore I may be bold:
His countenance is caft afide,

he doth it not.behold,

1 3 Arife O Lord, O God in whome,
the poore mans hope doth reft

Lift vp thy handjforget notLord,

'

the poore that be opyfcft.

i4Whatblafphgmieisthisto thee
Lord doelt thou not abhorre it?

To heare the v/icked in their harts,
fay tutb, thou careft not for it?

X6 But thou feed all their wickednefife,
and well doell vnderftand.

That friendlefle and poore fatherlefle,

are leftinto thy hand.

17 Ofwicked and malicious men,
then breake thcirpower foreuer,

That they with theitiniquitie,

may perilh altogether.

1

8

The Lord \.vill nugne for euermore,
as king and God alone,

Ar/d he will chafe the Heathen folke,

^^ out ofthe land echone.

15 Thou hearefl(0 Lord)the poore mans
their praiers and requell: (plaint.

Their harts thou \\ iltconfirme, vntill

thine eares to heare are prelt,

ao To iudge the pooie and fatherlelTe,

and helpe them to their right:

That they may be no more oppreft,

with men ofworldly might.

In domino, PfaUxi, T. S«
Thif PfalmeJheiveth firfi xvhat affaults oftemp'

tation andaHgutjh 0/ minde hefuflamedinper-
ficHtiott . Ne> t he reiayceth th 11 Godfent kim
fuccour m necefftie.dcclannghu iu/iiceyu reel

in^ouerningthegoodandwicl^^d men, tutht

whole world.

Sing this as the 3 . Pfalme,

I
Truft in Godhow dare ye then,

•* fay thus my foide vntill:

Fliehenceas faftasany foule,

and hide you in your liill.

i Behold the wicked bend their bo\ves,

and make their arro.v es preft:

To O:oote ir; fecrec and to hurt,

die found and harmeleUe brtft.

3 Of

^C\

~\

O-

5
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J Of worldly hope al ftaieswere(]ironke>

and clearely brought to noughtJ

Alas theiuft and righteous man,
what eiiill hath he wroughi?

4 But he that in his temple is,

moft holy and moll high

:

And in the heauen hath his {cate,

ofroyallmaieftie.

The poore and fimple mans eftate,

confidereth in mind

:

And fearcheth out full narrowly,
the manners ofmankinde.

J And i\ ith a chearefull countenance}

the righteous man will vfe.

But in his heart he dothabhorre,

alliiichas mifchiefemufc.

6 And on the finners cafteth fnares,

as thicke as any raine:

Fire and brimftone,and whirlwinds thickcj

appointed for their paine.

7 Yee lee then howa righteous God,
doth righteoufiieiie embrace:

And to the iuJt and vpright men,
ft ewes forth his pleafant face.

Saluummcfac. PfaKxii. T, S,
The \'rophetfeeing the ntiferable dec-.y ofaiigoei

ore'er,deJirtth (jod (peedtly tofind refornustion.

Then comforted mththe ajfuraftce of Gods help

andpromifts^coKclii ieth^that tvhe>: *l orders ar<

ncft corrupted then God wtU diUuer his.

Sing this 35 the 3 . Pfalme.
TjEIpe lord, forgood and godly men,
» •* dothpeiifl) and decay.

And faith and truth from worldly men,
is parted cleane away,

a Who fo doth with his neighbour talke,

his talke is all but vaine:

Foreueiyman bethinketlihow,

to flatter, lye and faine,

J
But flattering and deceitful] lip J,

an d tongues th.^ t be fo ftout :

To ipeake proud words,& make great brags,
the Lord foone cut tliem out.

4 For they fay Itill we will preuaile,

our tongues fnall vs extoll:

Our tongues are ours we ought to fpeake,

what Lord Qiall vs controll?

5 But for the great complaint and crie,

ofpoore and men oppreft

:

Aiife u ill I now faith the Lord,

and them reftore to reft.

6 Gods wordis like to filuerpure,

that from the earth is tried

;

And hath no lede then feuen times,

in fire beene purified.

7 Nowfincethypromifeistohelpe,
Lord keepe thy promife then:

And fane vs now and euermore,
. from this ill kinde ofmen.
For now this wicked world is full,

ofmifchiefe manifol d;

When vanitie with mortail men,
so highly is extoid.

Pialmexii.xiij.xni;.

VfquequoDominc/pralxili.T.S.
'DatttdoMt were oueteome rvith a/fliclioni ft,etb

to God bu onely reftqcamlfacouya^fd (hroufh
Godspromtfes,be conccimh confidence aeamjl
the extreme horrors ofdAith.

Singthisasthc3,pralmc.

IjOwlong wilt thcu forget me Lord,
fball I neuerbe remembrcd?

How long wilt thou thy vifiige hide,

as though thcu were offended?

s InhaitandmindhowlongOialll
with care torinented be."*

How long eke (hall my deadly foes,

thus triumph ouer me.

J Behold me now O Lord my God,
and heare me fore opprelh

tighten mine eies leaft that I fleepe,

as one by death pofleft.

4 Lealtthusmineenemiefaytome
behold I doe preuaile.

Icatt they alfo that hate my foulc,
reioice to feeme quaile.

5 But for thy mercies and goodnclTe,
my hope (lull neuer ftai t:

In thy reliefe and failing health,
right glad fl-,all be my hart.

6 Iwill giuethankesvntotheLord,
andpraifes to him fing

:

Becaufe he hath heard my requeft,
and granted my wiftiing.

Dixit infipicns. Pfal«xiiii«T»S,

He defcribeth the mel^ednes ofmanfograrvne t»

fucb Itcentioufnes that God was brought to vtttr

contemptfor which^albeit he xra^greatly grie-

ued.jtt perfwaded that Godwoiudereditffcstt
be u comfirted.

Here is no God as fooli.h men,affinng

rl^EEf^lSEZi:
in their mad mo ode: Their drifts are all

corrupt and vaine, not one of them doth

-
1 ^- ^igE=|r^E^^^

good. 2. The Lord beheld from heauen

"?~t ^
~~^~

high, the whole race ofmankinde : and

fawnot one that fought in dced,theliuing

Cod to find*

3 They



Pfalmexv.xvi.xvir.

J
Tliey went al wide and were corrupt,

ana truely there was none:

Thatin the world did any good,

I fay there was not one.

4 Is all their judgement fo far loft,

that all worke mifchiefe ftill?

Eating my people euen as bread,

not one toleeke Gods will.

5 Whenthey thus rage, then fodenly,

great feare on tliem ihail fall:

ForGod dothloue the righteous men,
and will maintaine them all*

6 Ycmocke the doings of the poore,

to their reproch and (hame:

Bccaufe they put their truft in God,
and call vpon his name.

7 Butwho (hall gine thy people health,

and when -wilt thou fiilHli.

The promife made to Ifrael,

from out ofSion hill?

8 Euen w hen thou (halt reftorc againe,

fuchas were captiue lad:

Then lacob (hall therein reioyce,

and Ifraell ll^all be glad.

Domincquis, Pfa!. xv. T S,
Hire Utaught vrhj/CJod d>efe the lews hispeciJinf

feople.ii}-placedhiitempU ammgthem -.rvhich

ntu,that they by lining vpriglnly, might ivitnet

thatthey were hisffeaall and ho/ypeop/e,

Sino tiiis ai the 3. Pfalmc.

OT.ord within thy tabernacle,

who (hall inhabiteftdl:

Or whome wilt thou receiue to dwell,

in thy molt holy hill.

1 ThemanwhofehfeiSYncoinipt,
who !e work s are 1uft and It raigh t:

Whofe h.u t doth thinke the v-s*ry truth,

whofe tongue ipeakes no dcceite.

J
Nor to his neighbour doth none ill,

inbody, goods, or name:

Nor v\ illingly doth moue falfe tales,

which might iir.paire the fame.

4 That in liis hart legardeth not,

malicious wicked men:

But thofe that feare and loue the Lord,

he maketh much ofthem.

^ His oath and all his promifes,

that keepech faithfully:

Although he- m;>ke his couenant fo,

tliat he doth lofe thereby,

.4 TT^at putteth not to viiirie,

his money ai)d his coyne.

Ne for to.hurt the innocent,

doth bribe or elfe purloy ne.

7 W ho fo doth all things as you (ee,

^ tlut here is to be done:
Sfell neuer penlii in this world,

nor in the v. orid to come,

Coflfcrua nic, Pfd. xvi, T. S.
Dauidpraiahto GOD lorfHccour. nitforb»

wor^i.iutjbr hujoith fike , protefimg that htt

haiethallldoUtrie'^takingGodon'jfirhiseotn-

fmt andfelicitiey wbofu^treth hu tt Uckjt «•-

tbmg.

Sing this a s the T -» , P(almc,

T Ord keepe me for I truft in thee,
*-^ and doe confefle in deede

;

Thon art my God, and ofmy goods,

O Lord thou haft no neede.

a I ciue my goods vnto the Saints^

tha t in die world doe dw ell:

And namely ro the faithful! flocke,

in vertuc that excell

.

J Theyn;allheapeforrowes ontficirTrcads,.

V, hich ru nne as they were mad:
To ofter to the Idol Cods,

alas it is too bad,

4 As for the bloudy (acrifice,

and offerings ofthat fort

:

I will not touch, nor yet thereof
my lips (hall make report, v

5 For why^ the Lord the portion is,

ofmine inheritance:

And thou art he that doeft maintaise,
my rent, my lot, my chance.

6 The place wherein my lot did fell,

in beautie didexceU:
Mine heritage afligndetome,

doth pleafeme wondrous well.

7 I thank e the Lord that caufed me,
to vnderfland the right;

For by this meanes my fecret thoughts,
doe teach me euery night.

8 1 let the Lord lliU in my light,

and truft him ouer all

;

/
For he d oth ftand on my right hand,f^

therefore I Oiallnot fall.

5 Wherefore my hart and tongue alfo,
doth both reioyce together;

My flefh and body reft iii liope,

\^ hen I this thing confider.

10 Thou wilt not leaue ray ibule ingraue,
for Lord thou loueft me :

Nor yet will giue thy holy one,
Corruption lor to fee.

1

1

But \i ilt teach me the way of life,

^
for all treaCure and rtore

OfperfeA ioy are in thy fiice,

and power for cuermore.

Liccrdc

/if •'

E;KaudiDomine. Prsl.xvii.T.S

j^m he cmp'ainnh to Godofthe cruell pride a»d
anoghiy oj Sanl.who rnged mthout/iny caufe.
'rhere;orel)e:-dtfireth Godto reutfige htsittha-
(tncte andddmerhtm,

Singthisas the 3, Pfalme.

/^Lord giue eare to my iuft caufe,
^^ atttnd u hen I cortplaine

:

Andheare thepraier th.ic I put forth,

with lipi tnar il;.'e no c (aine,



PialmeKviij-
-

I i||nin(i I
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And let chc iudgements of my caulc,

proceedealwaies from thee;

Amilet thine eies behold and deare,

this my limplicitic.

5 Thou halt well trydeme in the night,

and yet couldft nothing tind;

That I haiie fpoken with my tongiie>

that was not in my mind.

4 As for the works ofwicked men,

and pathes peruerfe and ill:

For lone ofthy moft holy word,

J haiie refrained ftilU

5 Ihen in the pathes that be moft purf,

Itay me Lord and preferue

:

That from the way wherein I walke,

my fteps may neuer fwerue.

6 Fori doe call to thee O Lord,

Turely thou wilt me aide:

Then heare my praier and way right wellj

the words that I haue faiae*

'fp thou the Sauiour ofall thetti,

; •
'* that put their truft in tliee:

Declare thy llrength on them that Ipumf

,

againft thy Maieftie .

S O keepe mc lord as thou woiildft keepc

s c^^ the apple of thine eye:

i \ f An<ifc?n(krcouertofthy wmgcs,

'defend me fecretly,

iL^ From wicked men that trouble mc,

\.TY ithat dayly me annoy:

And from my foes that goe about,

\ my ibule for to deltroy.

' ^ jaWhich wallow in their worldly wealth,
'•"•'' fofuUandekefofat:

V* That in tneir pride they doe not {pave,

» 9 to {peake they care not what,

H They lye in waite wherewe (hould palTc,

with craft me to confound

:

.And mufing mifchiefe in their minds,

to calt me to the ground.

1 1 Much like a Lion greedily,

that would his pray embrace:

Or lurkin g like a Lions whelpe,

within fome fecret place.

I J Vp Lord with hall pteuent my foe,

and caft him at thy leete:

Saue thou my foule from the euillman,

and \yith thy fwordhim fmite.

i4DeUuerme Lord by thypower,

out ofthefe tyrants hands;

Which now lb long limeraigned haue,

and kept vsin their bands*

.3 5 1meane from worldly men tavvhoitt

! all w'orldly goods are rife:
\.

Tha t haue no hope nor part ofioy,. •-

but in this pre fent life. ..^^

46Tnouofthy Uofc their belliei/tiiJl,

ivithplcaforetetheiiixiind; ,

Their Childrenhauelnoughandleauej

to theirs the reft beliinde.

17 But I Ihall with pure confcience,

behold thy gracious face:

So when I walke,I (hall be fiill

of thine Image and grace*

Diligam tcDoname,PfaI.xYm.T*$*

'Dttiidgiueth tha»\et entring into his ^i»fdome,

extoth^g the marufilous grace ofGfdin bis

prefiruation. Herein if the tmageof Chriiiei

kiitgdome,v(!hich}hi(i ccm^uere tl^rougb Cbrifi,

bjfthevnfpeah^tblelQitecfGod^ though alltbt

warldrcfili.

God my ftrength and fortitude.

offorce I muft loue thee, thou artmy

cadle and detence , in my neceffitie.

3, My God, my rocke, in whome I

iTultjthe worker of my wealth: My

m t^
refuge, buckler andmy fhield, thehome

cfallmy he,)kh.

3 When Ifing laudynto the lord
moft worthy to be ferued.

Then from my foes I am right fiu e,

thati (ballbepreferued,

4 Tiic pangues ofdeath did comp,i;Te me
and bound me euery uhere

The flowing waues of wickedneile,

did put mc in great feare,

5 Tlie file and fnbtill fnares ofhell,

were round ^boutme fct:

Andfor my death there was preparJ.

a deadly trapping net.

6 7 thus befetwith paine and gviefe,

did pray to God for grace:

And he forthwith dsd he;irc my plaint,

outofhisholypl.ice.

J Such is his po'.vcr that Jn his wrath,

hemade the earth to quake;

ICfia thc.foundation of the moiiut,

9fB^Taa fortoIhake.
8 AD^



Pralmc.xviii.

B And from his noftrels came a faioke,

when kindledwas his ire:

And from his mouth cimc kindled coales^

ofhote confuming tire,

y Thelorddefcendedfromaboiie,

and bowed the heauens hie:

And vnderneath his foote he calt,

the darkenes ofthe skie.

10 On Cherabs and on Cherubins,

fidl royally he rod e.

And on the wings ofall the windes,

came flying all abroad.

Thsfecondfatt,

1

1

And like a den moft darke he made,

his hid and fecret place;

With waters blacke and airie clouds,

enuironedhewas.

I J BiK when the prefcnce ofhis &«#
m brightnert'e Ihall appeared

The clouds confume, and in their fteadj

come baile and coales ofAre*

1

3

The fierie darts and thunderbolts,

difperfe them here and there:

And with his often lightnings,

he puts them in great feare.

14 Lord at thy wrath and thrcatninga,

and at thy chiding cheare

:

Tlie Iprings and they ioimdations,

of all the world appearc»

t5 And from aboue the Lord fentdowne,
to fetch me from below

:

Andpluckt me out of waters greai^

that w ouldme ouerflow.

1 6 Andme deliuered from my foes,

that would haue made me thrall:

Vea from fuch foes as were too itrong j

for me to dcale withali.

J7 They did preuent me to opprefle,

in time ofmy great griefe;

But yet the Lord was my defence,

my fuccour and reliefe.

l8 He broughtme forth in open place,

whereas I might be fi-ee.

And kept mec fafe, becaufe he liad,

afauourvntome.

Sf And as I tviw an innocent,
fo did he me regard;

And to the clcanndie ofmy h.iiid5,

hegaue me my reward.

J iFor that I walked in his waics,
and in his paths haue trod;

Ami haue not wauered wickedlyj
.ii>aitiit my Lord my God.

The tfjirdparti
'

» I Kut ciiermore I haue refpci^,

to his lawes and decree

:

JJis ttatutes and comrbandcmciics,
I ealt not Out from me.

a J But purcand deane aud Tncorrupr^

«P(T«ard before his face

;

And did refralne from wkkedjiencj
and flnne in any cafe*

53 The Lord therefore will me reward,
as I haue done anght:

And to the cleannefle ofmy hands
appearing in his fight.

J4For Lord , with him that holy is,

wilt thou be holy too:

And with the good and vertuous men,
right vertuoufly wiltdop.

a J And to the louing and eleft,

thy loue thou wile referue:

And thou wilt vfe the wickedmen^
as wicked men deferue*

affFor thou doeft faue the fimple folkcj.

in trouble when they lie:

And doeft bring downe the countenance.
ofthem that looke full hie.

S7 The Lord will light my candle fb,

that It fhall fhine full bright:

The Lordmy God will make alfo,

my darkencITe to be light.

a8 For by thy helpe an hoaft ofOKU,
difcomfite Lord 1 flialL-

By thee I fcale and ouerleape,

the ftrength ofany wall,

i$ Vnfpottedare the waies 0FG04,
his word is purely tride:

He is a fine defence to fuch,

as in his faith abide.

joFor who is God except the lords'
for other there is none

:

Or elfe who is omnipotent,
fauing our God alone,

Thtfotffthfon.

J X The God that girdeth me with ftrength,

is he that I doc meane:
That all the waies wherein I walke,

dideuermore keepe cleane.

3 1 That made my fcetc like to the Harts,
in fwiftnefle ofmy pace

:

And for my fiu-etie broughtme forth,

into an open place.

3 3 He did in order put my hands,
tobattellandto fight:

Tobreake in funder bars ofbraile,

he gaue mine arme; the might.

3 4 Thou teacheft me thy fauing health,

thy right hand is my tower?

Thy loue and famiharitie.

did ftill encreafe my power.

55 And vnder me thou makeft plaincj

the way where I (hould walke:

So thatmy feete flialneuer llip,

nor {tumble at a balke.

3 € And fiercely I purfue and take,

my foes that me annoide

:

And from the fielde doe not returne,

till they Be aU deftroide.

37 Sol fuppreffe and wound my foes,

that they can rife no more.
B s For

w



For atoiy feete they fall downe flat,

I ftrilie them all lb lore.

38 For thou dolt gird me with thy ftrengthj,

to u aire 111 fuch a wile;

That they be alllcacteied abroad,

iliat vp againlt me nl'e.

jp Lord thou haft put into my hands,

my moitall enemies yoke.

And all my foes thou doeil deiiide,

lu iunder v/ith thy Itroke.

40 They cald tor helpe but none gaue earCj

nor helpt them with 1 ehet'e.

Yea to the Los d they c;dd For helpe,.

yet heai d he not their grille.

41 And dill like dull before the winde,

1 di uie them vnder feete;

Andiweepe them out bkenlthy clay,

that iticktch in die lb ette.

42 Thou keepit mee from feditious folk*

thatlldl in llrife be lead;

- And thou doelt otthe Heathen folke,

appointe me to b« he^d.

.4J
Apeoplcftransetppjftvnknownc^

and yet they Uiai me ierue.

Andat the Urlt obay my word,
whereasVnineowne will Iwenie.

44lil:aUl»eirktlometomineowuej^

tlrey Iball not lee my light.

But wander wide out ot their waies>

and lude them out oflight.

45 But blelled be the liuing Lord,,

moll worthy ofallpraile

;

That is my rocK.eand lauing health,,

praitedbe heealwaies.

46 tor ood It is that gaue mepovvcTj.

reuengedfortobe.

And wita Uis holy word fubdude,

the people vnto me.

47 And from ray foes me deliuered,,

and fet Hj e Ingher then thole

;

That o uell and vngodly were,
and vp againlt me role.

43 And tor uus caule O Loid my God,,

to thee giue thanks 1 Ujall:

Andiing our praifes to thy name,
among the (ienules all.

4«> Thou gaueft great proiperitie,

vnto lae king 1 lay:

To Dauid tnmc aimoiated king,

and to hisicea^ toi aye.

Coeli cnarrant* PfeUxix. T^ S^^

A tiee moUetb tht faitl)fuU 10 glonfie Gocibytltt.

yferl^ma^jhi^tproiHjruof', arid ornamentioj the

^t:aue>is,ar3U ty the Uw tvhertitt GotUs retteUd

Singthisas thei4,P(almc»

'THle heauens and the firmament^
•* doth "wondroully declare."^

The gloty ofGod onampownt,
his works and what they arc.

1. TliewondrousworkesofGodappeare
by euery daies fuccede:

The night likcvife which their race runne,
the lelfc fame things exprelle,

J There is nohnguage, tongue or fpeecfe-
where their found IS not heard,

In all the earth andcoafts thereof,
their knowledge is conferd,

4 In them die Lord made for the funnCj,
a place of great renowne:W ho like a bi idegrome ready trimd,
doth from his chamber come»

5 And as a valiant champion,
who for to get a prife

;

With icy doth half to takeinhandy
fome noble enterprife.

6 And all the skie from end to end,
he compalleth about:

Mothing can hide itfrom his heate^
but he will hnd irout.

7 HowpcrfedisthelawofGod,
howishiscouenant lure?

Conuerting fouLes and making wif*^
thelimple and oblcuie?

S lull are die Lords commnndcments,
and glad both heart and mind:

His precepts pure and giueth light,

CO eies chat be full blind.

5 The feare ofGod is excellent,

and doth endure for euer.

The ludgements ofche Lord-are true,

and righteous altogether.

10 And more to be embrac«dalwaics,

then lined gold 1 fay.

The hony and che hony comb,

are not fo fw eete as diey

.

ilBy them thy fenianci forewarndj

to h.iuc God in regard:

Andin performance uf the iame,^

there lliali be gr^at reward.

12 But Lord w kit earthly maadothJcnow,

the terrors of his lile?

Then clenfemy foulefrom fecret finnes,

which are in me moll rife,

1

3

And keepeme, thatprefiimptuou&fianes^

preuaile not ouer me;

And theni Ihall be innocent,

and great oH'cnces flee.

14 Accept my mouth and ek« my hart,

my words and thoughts echone;.

For my redeemerandmy Itrength,

O L ord cliou a rt alone,

Exaudiat te DominuSi Pfal, xx, T.S,

thefeobkpr.^y toGod to h are their l{ing *ndrt^

eeue hu Incrtfice , which hee offyredhejo^'chee

wet to biinel agoinji the ^iriimrnitii, dei l.inn^

that file heathen^i their irtifi Ih hnrfes-.but thy

»ufi onclym hu mane. Wherejoretbe othetf

.J,*il^butMje kft^asd btf^co^k/h.i/ijiand^



Pfalmexxi.xzu.

Sing tliis as the 1 4. Pfalmc.

INti'Ouble and aduerfitie,

the Lord God heare thee itillt

The matcftie of lacobs God,
defend thee from all ill,

X And fend thee from his holy placcj

his helpe at eiiery need:

And fo in Sion fbbliQi thee,

and make tliee Itrong in deed.

J
Reroembring well the facriScc,

that now to him is done:

And fo receiue right thankefiilly,

thy burnt ofl^^erings cchone.

4 According to thy harts defire,

the Lord graunt vHto thee:

And all thy counfell and deaife,

full wdil performc may he.

5 We fliall reioyce when thou vs faueft,

and our banners difplay:

Vnto the Lord with thy requelU

fulfilled hauealway*

6 The Lord will his annointed faue,

I know well by his might:

And fend him health by his right hand,

out ©fhis holy place*

7 In Chariots fomeput confidence,

and fome in horfes tnilt.

But we remember God ourLord,

that keepeth promife iuft.

8 They fall downe flat, but we doe rife,

and ftand vp fteadfaftly:

Now faue and keepe vs Lord and king,

on thee when we doe ciy

.

Bominc in virtute, Pfal, xxi, T, S,

D^Hidtn the [/erfonofthe p:cpk ptayfeth Godfo*

the-v:Boiygiuin them againp the SynaHsand

^mmonii

s

, i ,Sam. i r. ivberin hewM crov^nei

with the cro'ivn of the king of^mmon. t .Sam^

J Zia»d indued with the manifold blefsingt^

God. ,

lord how ioyfuli is the king, in thy

ftrength and thy power?How vehemently

iil
doth he reioyce, in thee his Sauioui? For

thou haft guien vnto him his godly

hearts defire to him nothing haft thou de-

nidc, of that he did reo^uiie,

3 Thou didft preuenthim witK ihy gifts,

andblelTings manifold:

And thou haft let Vpon his head,

a crowne ofpertcd gold.

4 And when he asked life of thee^
thereofthou madeft him fure:

To haue long life, yea fuch a life,

as euer lliould endure,

5 Great is his glory by thy helpe,

thy benefits and aide:

Great worfliip and great honour botk,
thou haft vpon Him laidc.

6 Thou wilt giuehirafelicitie,

that neucrlhall decay:

And with thy chearefull countenance,
wilt comfort bim alway.

7 For why? the king dorhftrongly tnift.

in God for to preuaile;

Therefore his goodnefle and his grace,
w ill not tha t he (hall quaile.

8 But let thine enemies feele thy force,
and thofe that thee withftand;

Find out my foes and let them feele,

the power ofthy right hand.

$ And like and Ouenbume them Lord,
in fiery flame and fume.

Thine anger (ball deftroy themLprd,
and fire (hall themconfume,

10 And thou wilt roote out of the earth,
theirfruite that fliould encreale:

And from the number ofthy folke,
their feede (hall end and ceafe,

1

1

For why ?much mifchiefe did they mufe,
againft thy holy name;

Yet did they faile and had no power,
for to performe the fame.

1 a But as a marke thou (halt them fet.

in a moft open place

:

And charge thy boiv firings readily,

againlt thine enemies face.

I J Be thou exalted Lord therefore,

in thy ftrength euer\' howre:
So (hall we (ing right folemnely,

prailing thy mightand power.

Deus Dcus mcus. PCA. xxii.T. S,
"Dauidco :;pUineth ofhu defpa ate extren'itk!,^'

declareth whereof be re'couercth himfdfe f>om
ttm^tAtion.Vnderhts pcrfon ufeared Chri'sh

Singthisas thezi, Pfalmc.
/^ God ray God wherefore doeft thou
^-^ forfake me vtterly

Andhelpeft not when 1 doe make,
mygieac complaint and crie.

2 To thee my God euen ail day long,

1 doe both cry and call:

I ceafe not all the night,f.nd yet

thou heareft not at all.

J
Euen thou that in thy fanifiuary,

and holy placedoelt ds ell

:

Thou art the comfort and the ioy,

and glory otifraell.

B j 4 And



Pfarmexxiij.
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^ AP-ti he in whom otir fathers old,

had all their hope for euer

:

And when they put their tnift in thee,

lb didll thou them delmer.

5 They were deliuered euer when,
they called on thy name:

And tor thie faith they had in thee,

they were notpuc to Ihame.

6 But lam now become a woime,
more like then any man:

An outcait whom the people fcorne,

with all the fpice chey can.

7 And me defpife as they behold,

me walicing on the way:

They grin, they mow, they nod their headi»

andinthis wife they lay.

8 This man did glory in th« L ord,

his fauour and his lone:

I-et him redeeme and helpe him now,

bis power ifhe will proue.

(J
Butlord out ofthy mothers wombe,
I came by thy requeft;

Thou duUt praferue me Hill in hope,

while I did iiicke her breft,

K o 1 was commuted frommy birtl^

with thee to haiie abode.

Since 1 was in my mothers wombe,
thou halt beene euer my God.

Jhefeco»4p'irt.

1 1 Then Lord depart not now fromme,

in this my prefent griefe:

Since I haue none to be my helpe,

my luccour and rehefe,

I a So many Bills doe compadfe me,

that be fiill Itrong ofhead:

Tea Buls fo tat as thcngh tliey had,

in Eafan tield beene fedj.

J 3 They gape vponme greedely,

,
astnoughthey wouldmellay:

*-xMuch like a Lyon roaring out,

1i and ramping for his pray.

J 4But I drop dovv ne like water (V.ed,

* my iointes m funder breake

:

'*lily hart doth ui my body melt,

, like waxe againlt theheate.

1 5 And like, a potn-earddryethmy ftreugth

my tongue it cleaueth fait:

Vnto my iawes,and lam brought

toduit otdeathatlaft.

J 6 And many dog s doe compalTe me,

and wicked cuun cil eke;

Confpire againll me cjf ieoly,
^

tticy peerce my hands and feete,

1 7 1 was tormented fo, that I

might all*my bongs haue told-

Yea ItiUvponms they did looke,

and ijiU tiiey me behold.

1 8 Vf'garments they deuided eke,

in partes among them a.U :

And foi my coat they did call lotSj.

to whom it might befall.

J t) Therefore I pray thee be not far,^

from me m mv °\ cat need;

But rather Hth thou art my ftrcngth,

to helpe me Lord makelpeed.
20 And from the fword Lord iauc my foule

by thy might and thy power ;

And keepe my foule thy darling deare,

from dogs that would deuoure.

a I And fiom tlie Lyons mouth that would,
me all in funder ftiuer:

And from the homes of Vnicornes,
Lord fafely me deliuer.

J 2 And I Ihall to my brethren all,

thy Maieltie record:

And in thy Chiu-ch (hall praife thy name,
of thee the lining Lord.

The third part,

J j All ye that fe.u-e him praife the Lord,
thou lacob honour him;

And all ye feed of Ifraell

withreueretice word. ip him.
a4Forhe defpifeth not the poore,

he tnrneth not awry;
His countenance when they do call,

but grauntethto their cry»

jj Among the flocke that fearethe Lord»
I will therefore proclaime,

Tliy praife, andketpe thy promife made,
fof letting forth thy name.

%6 Tlie poore ihall eatc and be fuffifcd,

and thofe that doe their deuer:

Toknow the Lord (haUpraife his name,
^ their harts Ihall Hue for euer.

37 All coallM of earth (hall praife the Lord
and turnrto hftrf for grace

;

The Heathen folke (hall worfhiphim,
before his bleifed face,

a8 The kingdome of the Heathen folke^
the Lord ft all haue therefore:

And he Diall be their gouernour,
and king for euermore.

25 The rich men of his godly gifts.,
''
(hull feede and tall alfo

:

And in his presence wor.iiphim,
and bow cheii- Kaees full low.

JO And all that tiiall goe down* to dull,.

eflife by him mull tail:

My feed .; all lenie and p^ aifs theLord,

while any world Uialllalt,

J I My feede (hall plainely (hew to them ,
tjiat Inall be borne hereaften

His iul'.ice and his righteoufnelle,

aiidallhis workes of ,vender.

Dominus regit. Pfal.xxiij. W. Wo.
T>.;uKi h<fmn' trjed Gods manifolA. merdesdiuen

ttmjStgatheretb the ajfurance thut Gad ndi
coHtitiue hu goodnesfor euer.

Sing this as the 21. PfalmCo

THe Lord is oncly my fupport,

and ht that doth me teed;

How can 1 then lacke any thing,

vfhereof I Hand in need?

1 He doth me fold in coat es mort fafcj

the tendergradefallby.

Aflff



r\r..ralmexxiiij.xxv*

An^^ aftcrdriuesmetothcltrtamcs,

which run mott pkalantly.

J And when I feele my felfe nearc lolt,

then doth he me home take:

Conducing me in tlie right pathes,

cuen for his owne names fake.

4 And though 1 were euen at deaths dore,

yet would I feare none ill:

For with thy rod and fhepheards crooke»

I am comforted ItiU.

5 Thou haft my table rich ly dcckt,

ill defpightofmy foe

:

Thou halt my head with balme refredir,

my cup doth ouerflow.

« And finally while breath doth iaft,

thy grace Hall me defend:

And in the houfe ofGcxJwill I,

my life for euer fpend.

Another ofthc fame by. T. S,

Sing this as the 2 r, Pfalrac,

MY (hepheardistheliuing Lord,

nothing therefore I neede;

In paftures fairew ith waters calme,

hefetmefortofecde.

» Hedidconuertandgladmyfoule,

and brought my mind in frame.

Towalkeinpathes ofrightcoufiiefle,

for his moft holy name.

J
Yea though I walke in vale ofdeath,

yet will I feare none ill,

Tliy rod, thy ftaffe, doth comfort me,

and diou ait withmeftill.

4 And in the prefence ofmy foes,

my tablethou ft altfpread:

Thou (li.altO Lord fuliiU my cup,

and eke annointmy head.

5 Through all my life thy fauour is,

fofranckly U ewed tome:

That in thy houfe for euermoie,

my dwelling place lliSU be.

Domini eft terra, Pfal, xxiiii.I.H,

The grace ofCod beit? notp wtercdin the temple,

more rianaus then before n thetabcrnacle/ha^

md wuh exclamation fetttth fowtb the honour

thtreofmamng the conpderations oj theeternall

THaf-Ji.ns preparedm heauen, whereoftltis was

afigure.

Sing this as thcji.Pfalmc.

TUeeai" this all ctieLords.withall,

her ftore and furniture:

Yea his is all the world, and all

that therein dee endure.

I ForhehatlifalUy foundedit,

aboue the Sea to ftand:

And layd alow the liquid flouds,

to fluw beneath the land.

J For who is he (O Lord) that (hall

afcfnd into thy hill:

Orp.iiie into thy hrlyplace,

theie to continiie ftill?

4 Whofc hands are barme\elTe,& whofe hart»

no fpot there doth defile:

His foule not fet on vanitie,

who hath not fworne to guile,

J Him that is fuch a one the Lord,
fiialJ place m blisfuU plight:

And God his Gcd and Sauiour,

(hall yeeld to him his right.

6 Thisis thebroodeoftrauelers,
in feeking ofhis grace:

As lacob did the Ifralitc,

in that time ofhis race.

7 Yee Princes open y6ur gates, ftand open
the euerlafting gate:

For there (hall enter in thereby,

the king of glorious ftate.

8 V\ hat is the king of glorious ftate,

the ft ron g and mightie Lord?
The mightie Lordinbatteilftout,

and triall ofthe fw ord.

5 Ye Princes open your gates, ftand ope«
the euerlafting gate

:

For there ft, all enter m thereby,

the king ofglorious ftate.

10 What is the king ofglorious ftat©,

the Lord ofhoaft.^ it is :

The kingdome and t!ie royaltie,

of glorious ftate is his.

AdtcDomioe i'fal.xxv, T. S.

'Z>aui<^ grieuedat htpm, andmahiieut eKemitSy

moftferu eyitlyp raiethfor'Jorgmenes^ efpecialiy

offuch as he comfntttedtnj/.uth.

Lift mine heart to th - my God and

guide moft iuft;Now fuffer me to take

noH.ame, forintheedol truft. i. let

not my f ^es reioyce nor mjKe a fconie

ofme:and let them not be ouerthrowne.

that put their truft in thee. ,

J
But ftiamefhall them befall

that harme them wrongfully:

Therefore thy pathes and thy ngl'.t waics,

vntomeLord defciie.

4 Dired me in thy truth,

and reach me I thee pray

:

Thou art my God and Sauiotir,

on thcc 1 waite alway.

i -i , '> 4 '
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T7^ PGumexxv).
i Thy mercies manifold,

Ipray thee Lord remember:
And eke tliy pi trie plentifuli,

for they haue beene for eucr.

6 Retnember not the faults,

and frailtie ofmy youth:
Remember not how ignorant,

i haue beene ofthy truth,.

7 Nor after my deferces,

let me thy mercy tinde:.

But ofthine owne benignitie.

Lord haue me in tliy minde^

8 His mercy is full fweete,

his trutli a perfe£t guide;

Therefoi e the L ord will fmners teach,

andluch as goe afide.

<) The humble he will teach,,

his precepts for to ketpe:

He will dirett in all his waies,

the lowly and themeeke.

SO For all the waies ofGod,
are truth and mercy both'-

To them that keepe his teftaraenr,

the witnelle of his troth.

Thefe^ndpart.

11 Now for thy holy name,

O Lord 1 thee intreat

:

To graunt me pardon for my flnncj

for it IS wondrous great.

rx Who fo doth feare the Lord,

the Lord doth him direct:

To kade his lifem fuch a way,

as he doth beft accept.

ij His foule (hall euermore,

in goodnefle d\\ ell and ftantk

His lecde and liis poltentie,

inherits (ball the land,

14 All thoie that feare the Lord,

know his fecret intent:

And vnto them he doth declarci,

his will and teilamenc

I J Mine eyes and ekemy hart,

to him 1 will aduance:

That pluckt my feete out ofthe fo^rCj

otliimc andignorance.
' V xS VVithmeicymebehold,

to thee I makemy roone:

For I am pore and defolate,

and cumfo: tlelle alone.

ly The troubles ofmy hart,

are multiplied in ccedc.

Bringme out of ihis mifcryj,

njctffitie and neede.

1 8 Behold my pouertie,^

mine anguiih and my painc;

Remit my liunes and mine oftencCj

andmakeme deane againe.

i^ O Lord beholdmy foes,

how they do itill increafec

Purfuing me with deadly bate,,

thattaine wouldliueiii peacej,

aoPiefeiueand kejpemy loule^

snd eke ^eliuer me.

And let me not be ouerthrownCj

becaufe I truft in thee.

4 1 Let my fimple purenefTe,

me from myne enemies (tend,

Bec.iufe I looke as one ofthem,
that thou Ihouldft me defend.

aiDeliuer Lord thy folke,

and fend them fomereliefe,,

I meane thy chofen I frael,

from all their paine.an d gnefe,

ludicameDomine.PfaUxxvi* T, S^
"Dauidimurioufly opprejfti and helplrjp^et ajfu.

red ofhuintegrttie to Saul,(alleth Gad to defed

him caufelijje afJiiihd.Then be defiretb to bee

inthecompanieoftlief.tithfsdmthecengrezati'

on ofGod vp'iien he nas bamffjed by Sauie^ pro-

m'.fing godly Lfe.open pr.vfes^thaal^efgitung, Q--

frcnficefor his ddtueranc?.

Sing this as the I4» Pfalmc.

LOrd be my iudge,and thou 0- alt lee,

my pathes be right and plainci.

1 truft in God and hope that he,

will ftrength me to remaine*

2 ProuememyGodltheedefire,

my waies to learch and try; "

As men do proue their gold with fire,

my rames and hart elpie.

J Thy goodnefielaide beforemy face,

I durit behold alwaies:

For of thy truth I tread the trace,

and will doe all my dales.

4 I doe not luit to haunt and vfe,

wLih men whofe words are vaines

To come in houfe I doe refufe,

with the deceitefiill trainc,

. 5 I much abhor the wicked fortj.

their deedes I doe defpiie:

I doe not once to them refort,

that hurtful! things deuife.

6 My hands I waih and doe proceeded

in works that walke vptight;

Then to thine altarl make ipeede,.

to oifer there in fight,

7 Thatlmay fptake and preach the praifiJ,

th.it doth belong to thee:

And fo declare how wondrous waies,

thou hall beenegoocf to me.

8 C> Lord thy houfe lloue moil dearc,

tomeitdothexcell:

1 haue delight and would be neare»-

whereas thy grace doth dwell.

5 O fl^iut not v\>my ^•^"^^ ^^^'^ them,

ill (mne that take their hll;

Nor yet my hfe among thofe men,
thatfeekemuch bloud to ipill,

1 Q \\ hofe hands are heapt with craft fc guile

thtir lips thereofare ful:

And cheir light hand with wrenchanduile,.
lor bribes dotlipluckcandpul.

1 iBut I in righteoufnelTe entend,

my timeaiiddaiei to ferue:

BwiH.



"PiaiTTTeiiixvijrxxvnjr-

Hjne mercy Lord and me defend,

f )r that I doc not fwerue.

IS My tboce is Uaide tor all alfaies,

it Itandeth w ell and righc:

Wherefore to God will I giue praife,

in all the peoples fight.

DominusiJlumi,?ral,xxrii. I.H.
"Dauid deliueredfrom greatpett/s, giuetb thavkj^

wherein we(ee bis confiantfaith againjl the.a
f.

faults ofd tnemits^anithe e»d xvhy he cUfiretl?

to Ititi and to be deliuered. Then he txh»fteth 1$

fiUih^nd to aiteadvpo^thelord,

Singt'ms as the 1 8, Pfalme,

THe Lord isbotlimy health and light,

Ihallman make me dilmaide?

Sith God doth giue me ftrength and might,

•why Q-.ould I be afraide?

s While that my foes with all their ftrength

be"in with me to braule:

And thinke to eate me vp at length,

themfelues hauc caught the fall.

J
Though they incampe againft roe lie,

my hart is not afraide:

In battel plight ifthey will crie,

I truit in God for aide.

4 One thing ofGod I doe require,.

that be will not denie:

For which I pray and will deCre^

tillhetomeapplie.

5 That I withinhis holy place^

my life throughout may d.v ell.

To fee the beautie.uf his face,

and view his temple well.

6 IntimeofdrcadheO allmehidey

within his place moft pure;

And keepe me fccrctby his ilde,

as ona rocke moit fiue.

7 At length I know the Lords good grace,

fl^all make me Ilrong and ilout:

My foes tp foyle and cleane deface,

that compaiTe me about.

8 Therefore within thy houfe willl,

giue facrilicc ofpraife;

WithPfalmes and iongs I will apply,,

to laud the Lord olwaies*

Theficond part,

5 Lordheare the voice ofmy recjucft,

for which to thee I call:

Haoe mercy Lord on ir.e opprcft,

and lend me helpe w itn all.

to My hart doth knowledge vnto thee,

I liie to haue thy grace:

Then feeke my face Taielt thou to me.
Lord i will feeke thy face.

1 1 In wrath tiu-nenotthyielfeaway,.
Hor futferme to Aide;

Thou artmy lielpe Hill to this day,
bellUlmy God and guide.

J 2 My parents bc'th their fonneforfooke^
and cait me off jt large:

And then the Lord hinafelfe yet tooke,.

ofme the cure and charge.

1
3 Teach me O Lord the v.- ay to thee,

and, lead me on foi th light;

For fearc of fiich as watch tor me,
to trap meif they might.

i4Doenot betake me to the \m11,

ofthem that be my foes:

For they furmile againft me ftill,

falfe w itnelTe to depofe.

1

5

My hart would faint, but that in me,
this hope is hxed fait:

The LordGods good grace fhall it fee,

in life that aie ihal laft.

16 Trull ftill in God, whofe whole thou art,

his will abide thou muft:

And he (ball ea(e and itrength thy hart,

ifthou in him doe truit.

Ad te Dotninf, Pfal. xxviii.T.S,

'SeiWDtfeare a»dpcxjiutnei toje God dtjhoftsred

by wielded men, he a tethjor ven^eanee againfi

tbem,and being ajfuredthat Godfjath hardhtm
hecommendethaiithefiithfulitohis ttsitiofi,

Singthisasthc2i.Pfalmc»

THou artO Lord my ftrength and flay,

the fuccour which 1 craue:

Kegle^ me not leaft I be like,

to them that goe to graue.

a The voice ofthy fuppliantheare,

that vnto thee doth cry

:

When I lift vp my bands vnto,

thy holy Aike molt hie.

J
Repute me not among the fort,

ofwicked and peruert:

That fpeake right faire vnto their friends,

and thinke lull ill in heart;

4 According to thy handy worke,

astliey dtferue in decde:

5 And after tiieirinuentions,

let them receiue their meedc*

6 For they regard nothing Gods workes^
his law, ne yet his lore;

Therefore he will them and their Cee6s^.

deltroy for eueimore.

7 To render thankes vnto the Lord,

how great a caufe haue 1?

My voice, my pr3ier,and my complaint,

that heardfo willingly,

7 He is my fliield and fortitude,

and buckler in diltreflfe

;

My hop e my h eal th , my harts reliefc,

my fong will him confeile.

8 Keisourftiengthandourdefence,
our enemies torer.it:

The health and the faluation,

ofhis feleabyGijriit.'

p Thy people and thmc heritage.

Lord bleii'e guide andpieferue:

Iticreafe them Lord ,and rule their haj t,

tliat they may ncuer fw erue.

Affcrte Domino, Pfal.xxix.I.H,

liait'dexhorteib i'ttacefyiwheferthe m<^'iparti

tfii'i^i



thi'iki there is mGoiat.the kaft to fearehtm

for t he thitndert and tempers
.
}orfear's whereof

a llcreatures tremble, ^nd aibei t it tbreattietli

friiiersyst it moHcth bis to prarfe his ngme.

Sing tJ'isasthe 30, Pfalmc,

Glue to che Lord ye P otentates

,

ye nilers ofthe world.

Giu^ ye jU praife, honour and ftrength,

vnto the lining Lord.

z Giite honour to his holy name,

and honour him alone.

WorH-iphiiainhis maicftie,'

within his holy throne.

J His voice doth nile the waters all,

euen aS himfelfe doth pleale:

He doth prepare the thunder clips,
' and gouerns all the fea s.

4 Tlie voice ofGod is of great fb:;ce,

and wondrous excellent:

It is molt mighcie in efteft,

and molt magnificent.

5 The V oice ofGod doth rent and breake,

the Ccder trees fb long:

The Ceder trees of Libanus,

which are moft high and flrcng.

6 And malte them leape like as a Calfe,

^ or cHe the Vnicorne:

^ Not onely trees butmowntaines great,

whereon tlic trees are borne.

8 His voice diuides the flames of fire,

andlliakes the wilderneiFc:

It makes the defert quake for kare,

that called Js Cades.

5 It makes the Hindes for feare to caluc,

and makes the couert plame:

Then in his temple euery masi,

his glory doth proclairae.

I o The Lord will (it aboue the flouds,

ruling theragmg fea;

So {hall he raigne as Lord and king,

for euer and for aie.

I I The Lord vvill giue his people power,

in vertue to eaci cafe:

TlicLord will bleliehischofenfolke,

with eiieilaiting peace.

Extiltabo te Dom!ne.Pfal,.KXx.I.H
when Datitdjhotildeledkjite hit houfi to the Lord

hefeli extreme ficl^e without all hope ofUfe,and

therfhre jvtthout recouery.he tha>t^eth God, «.•<-

hortin^ dlothers to dothelil{,&' t»learne by him

that Godis r*ther mercifull then (euere towarUt

hiSf alfith.1t aduerjity is faJame.Then bejtraietb

and promiftth to praife Godtor euer,

Lllaud and praiic with hart and

=

—

^-t
,^ voyce,0 Lord 1 giue to thee , which

didllnbc make ray foes reioyce, but

hart exalted me. z, O lord my God to

t hee 1 cryde in all my paine »nd griefe

thou gaueft an eare and didft prouide

to eafe me wich rehefe.

J Ofthy good will thou haft cald backe,
my foule from hell to faue.

Thou didrt reuiue when Itrength didlacke,
and keptft me from the graue.

4 Sing praife ye faints that proue and fee,

the goodneifc of the Lord.

In memory ofhis maieftie,

reioyce with one accord.

5 For why? his anger but a fpace,

doth lad and tlake againe:

But in his fauour and his gra ce,

alwaies doth life remaine.

6 Though grimes ofgriefe & pangr.es ful fore

fl^all lodge with vs all night

:

7 TheLordtoioy fl^allvsreltore

before the day he light.

8 When I caioyde the world at will,

thus would I boall and Ciy:

Tuih I am fure to feele none ill

,

this wealth ir.all not decay.

9 For thou O Lord ofthy good g race,

hadft fent me ftrength and aide

:

ButH hen thou turndit a>vay thy face,

my mind was lore difmaide.

IoW herefore againe yet did I cry,

to thee O Lord ofmight:

My God v\ ith plaint J I did apply,

and praid both day and night.

I I What game is in my bloud, laid I,

ifdeath deltroy my daies:

Doth duft declare thy maieftie,

or yet thy truth dcthpraiie.

I i Wherefore my God fome pittie take,

OLordt theedefire.

Do not this fimpleioule forfakc,

ofhelpe I thte require.

1

3

Their didft thou turne my griefe and woc»

into a chearefuU voice.-

The morning weede thou tookeft me fro,

and madelt me to reioyce,

1

4

Wherefore my foule vnceflantly,

("ball iing vnto thy prai'.e:

My Lord rny God, to tliee will I,

giue laud and tlianks ai^ aies.

In tcDominerpcraui,Pfai,xxxi,I.H*

Danid delsusredfram gre'^t dinger, (hervethfrfi

Ti(has mtditatio-tt he hau by the pivper offaith

vht



Pfalmexxxi.xxxii. 17

when death vcat itforeliis eyes, ani bote tbr fa-

fuour ofGodal'vaiesitready to tbofsthatfeare

Inm. He cxhorcerh thefafthfUii to tm/im God,

imcauft be prepruetlj them.

Sing this asthe iS.Pfalmc.

OLord ill thee I put my iru i\,

let nothing worke me ii.aoie:

As thou art iiiil dehuer me,

and fet me quite from blame.

» Heare me OLord and that anone,

tohelpememakegood Ipeede.

Ee thou my rocke andhoufe of {tone,

myfenceintimeofneede .

J
Forwhy? as ftones thy ftrength is try de,

thou arcmy fort and tower:

For thy names fake be thou my guide,

aid leade me in thy power

.

4 Plutke forth my {eete out ofthefnarc,

which they for me haue laide:

Thou art my Itrength, and all my carcj

IS for thy might and aide.

5 Into thy hands Lord I commit,

my fpirit which is thy due:

For why? thou haft redeemedit,

O Lord my God moft true,

6 1 hate fuch folke as w ill not part,

firom things to be abhord:

When they on trifles fet their hart,

^»j3 my tiuft is in the Lord.

^For I w ill in thy mercy ioy,

I fee it doth exc ell:

Thou feeft when ought would me annoy,
and knowelt my ibule full w ell.

8 Thou haft not left me in their land,

that would me ouercharge:

Eut thcu haft fet me outof bar.d,

to walke abroad at large.

The fecondpart,

^ Great griefe OLord doth me aflaile,

fome pittie on me take:

My eyes waxe dim, my fight doth faile,

my wombe for woe doth ake.

10 My life is wome with griefe and paine,

my y cares in woe are paft:

My ftrength is gone, and chiough difdaine,

my bones corrupt and wait.

1 1 Among mw foes I am a fcorne,

my friends arealldiimaide:

My neighbours and my kinfmen borne,
to lee me are afraide.

1

2

As men once dead are out of mind,
fo am I now forgot

As fmall effeft in me they find,

as in a broken pot.

I J I heard the brags ofall die rout,
their threates my mind did fray:

How they confpird and went about»
to take my life away

.

1 4But Lord 1 tnift in thee for aide,,

not to be ouercrode

:

for I confefle and ftill haue faide>

thou art my Lordand God»

1

5

The length ofall my life and age,
O Lord is in thy hand:

Defend me from the wrath and rage
ofthem that me withftand.

1 6 To me thy (eruant Lord expreHe,
and (hew thy ioyfull face:

And (aue me Lord for thy goodnede,
thy mercy and thy grace.

The ehirUpjrt,

37 Lord let me not be put to blame,
for chat on thee 1 call:

But let the wickedbedre their ftiame,
and in the graue to fall.

1

8

O how great good haft thou in (lore,
layde vp full fafe for them

That feare and truft in thee therefore,
before the fonnes of men,

19 Thyprefence fliall them fence and guide
from all proud brags and wrongs:

Within thy place thou thalt them hide,
from all the Itrife ot tongues.

aoThankes tothe Lord thathath declard,
on me his grace fo farre:

Me to defend with watch and w ard,
as in a to;vne ofwarre.

ti ThnsdidI fay both day and night,
when I was fore oppreftt

Loe I was clcane caft out offight,
yet heardft thou my requelt.

J i Ye faints loue ye the Lord I fay,

the faithfuU he doth guide:
And to the proud he will repay,

according to their pride.

2 3 Be ftrong andGod fliall ftay yotir hart,
be bold and haue a luft;

For fure the Lord will take your part,
fith ye on him doe truft.

Beat! quorum . Pfal, xxxi j» T, S.
I>Midpunished tathgtieuousful{>teJJi! for t>ufins

countetk them happy to rvhom (jod doth >iat irn-
pute their tranfgrejsions.^ndaftertb.ttbe imd
confejft ihtifns,and obtainedpardo»,ke exhot-
teth thewici^edmen to Uu,-.' gadlyy mdthetoei
tereiyice.

Sing this as the 3 o, Pfalme.
'TpHe man is bleft whofe wic kedneile* the Lord hath cleane remitted:

And he whofe finne and wretchednelTe
is hid andalfo couered.

2 And bleft is he to whom the Lord,
imputeth not liis linne;

Which in his hart hath hid no guile,

nor fraudis found therein.

J For whileft that I keep* dofe my finne,

infilence and conftrainn

My bones did w eare and waft away*
with day ly mone and plaint.

4 For night and day thy hand on me,
fo giieuous was and fmart:

That all my bloud and humors moifl^
to dryneife did conucrt.

5 I did therefore confefle my fault,

and allmy finnes pa/ile ouer.

Thsr';

i '



Pfalme. xxxiii. xxxiili.

^
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^

Then thou O Lord didft me forgiue,

and all my finnes pafTe oner.

6 The humble men (hall pray tliercfore,

and fceke thee in due time:

,'So chat the Houds ofwaters great,

fliall haue no power on him.

7 When trouble and aducrfitic,

doecompade me about;

Tiiou art my refuge and my ioy,

and thou doelt rid me out.

8 Come liitlier and I will thee teach,

how thou fhouldll walke aright;

An d will thee guide as I my felfe,

hauelearnd by proofe and fighc

5 Be not fb rude and ignorant,

as is the horfe and Mule.

Whole mouth without a raine or bit,

from harme thou canft not rule.

10 The wicked man fliall manifold,

forrowes and griefes fullainc:

But vnto them that truft in God,
his goodnelle ihall remoinc.

11 Be merry thereforein the Lord,

ye iuilli ft vp your voice.

And ye ofpure and perfeft hart,

be glad and eke reioyce.

Exultatc iufti. Pfal. xxxiii, I, H,
jf^l exhoneth gooimen topraife Godfor creating '

andgoucrnivg allthings, for hiifaabfulpromi-

fei,for fcatteung the counfelajihe wici{cd,tc*~

chin^ that no creatureprefirutth anymw, but
tncljhtsmtrcy.

Sing this asthe 30 . P/almc,

Yfi righteous in the Lord reioyce,

itisafecmelyfight:

That vpriehtmen with thankfuU voice,

ftiould praife the Lord ofmight.

J Prailc ye the Lord with harp e and fong

in Pfalmes and pleafant things:

With lute and inftruibent among,
tliat foundethwith cenilringes.

J
Sing to the Lord a fong moft new,
with courage giue him praife:

4 For why? his word is euer true,

his works aHd all hisi.vaies.

5 To iudgemcnt, eqtiitie and right,

he hatK a greatgood will:

And with his gifts he doth delight,

the earth throughout to fill.

6 For by theword ofGod alone,

theheauens all were wrought:

Their holies and power eueiy one,

his breath to paile hath brought.
'

7 The waters great gathered bath he,

on heapes within the (hore:

And hid them in the depth to be,

as in ahoufe of itore.

I All men on earth both leaft and moft,
feare God and keepe his law;

Te that inhabit in each coafl,

Jread him and ftand m awe.

j) WhathecommandedjWronghtitwai,
at once with pv'rfed ())eed:

What he doth will is brought topafle,

with full effed indeed.

10 The counfels ofthe nations rude,
the Lord doth bring to nought:

He doth defeat the multitude,
oftheir deuife and thought.

ii But his decrees continue Ttill,

they ncuer flacke or fwage;

12 The motions ofhis mind and will,

take place in euery age.

The fecondpart,

ti And bleft are they to whom the Lord,
as God and guide is kiiowne:

Whom he doth chufe ofmeere accord,
to take them as his ownc.

14 The Lord from heauen call his fight,

on men mortall by birth:

Confidering from iiis fcJte ofmight,
the dweilersoftlieearth.

1

5

The Lord I fay whofe hand hath wrought,
mans hart and doth it frame.

For he alone doth know the thought,
and working o^he fame.

r^ A king that tfrffieth in his hod,
(hall nought preuaile at length:

Theman tt^^tof his might doth boil,

fhall-faile for all his Ilrength,

17 The troupes ofhorfemen eke (ball faile,

Their fturdie fteedes (ball Heme

:

The llrengh ofhorfe (hall not preuaile,

the rider to preferue.

1

8

But loe the eies of God entend,

and watch to aide the lull:

With fuch as feare him to offend,

and on h;s goodnelle truft

.

ij) That he ofdeath and all dillrelle

,

may fet their ibules from dread:

And ifthat dearth the land opprcde,

in hanger them to feed

.

10 Wherefore our foules doe ftiil depend,

on God our ilrength and Hay;

Heis the (liield vs to defend,

aiid driuc all dartes away.

J I Our foule in God hath ioy and game,
reioycing in his might:

For why? in his moil holy name

,

we hope and much delight.

2 1 Therefore let thy goodnelle O Lord,

ItiU prefent with vs be

:

As wealwaies with one accord,
doe onely truft in thee.

Bcnedicam DotM« Pfal.xxxiiii.T.S,

Dauuihatm^ efcaped^chis{\.,Sam, zi)praifeth

Godfor his deli,uermce.,giui>tg other example t3

trufiinG()i,tofcareandfir»ehim,whod:fe^

d^th the gtdlji With hii angi-lt, andvtterlyde'

Jirycthtue wie'r^edin theirfinnti,

Sinwthisasthc30, Pfalme.

Will giue laud and honour both,

vnto the Lord alwaies

:

And



T^mexxxv.
And eke my mmitli for eitermore,

ftallfpeake vniohispraiie.

2 Idoedelighc to land the Lord,

infoiile and eke in voice:

Xiat hunUile menand mt>rtified,

may heare and fo reioyce.

J
Therefore fee that yeenugnifiev

with me the lining Lord:

And let vs n«w exalt nis name,

together with one accord-.

4 Fori my felfe befought the Lord,

he anfwercd mc againe:

And me deliuered incontinent,

from all my fear&and pame.

5 Whofo they be that himwithhold,.
(hall fee his light molt cle.ire:

Their countenance Ihall not be daflit y

chey need it not to fe.ire.

< This feely wretch for Ibme reliefc,

vnto the Lord did call:

>Vho did him heare without delay,

and rid him out of thrall.

7 The AngelloftbeLord doth pitch,

his tents m ciiery place:

To iane all fiich as feare the Lord,

that nothing then* deface.

S Talt and conlidcr well therefore,

thatGod is good and iuiti

O happy man that raaketh him
his onely Itay and trufl.

5 Fcareye the Lord "'ee holy ones,

aboue all eartlily tiling

:

For they that feare the lining Lord,

are fare to 1acke nothing.

loThe Lions liiall be hiingerbit,

andpinde with famine much,,

JBut as for them thacfeare the Lord,

no lacke lliall beto inch.

The fecondp^Tt.

It Come neare therefore yee children deare^

and to my words giiie care:

I Ihall yoH te.ich the perfeS v. ay,

how yethe Lord liiould feare,

II Who is that man that wouldliiie long,,

and leada bleflcd life:

1 } See thou reiraine thy towgue and lips,

from all deceueand Itnfe.

1 4 Tiirne backe thy hce from doing ill,

and doe the godly deede

:

Inquire for peace and.nghtcouiiiefley

and follow It with Ipecde.

X3 For \\ hy the eies ofGod aboue,.

vpon theiurt arebent:

His eares like \ ife do heare ihepidint,

ofthepooie innocent.

1 € But he doth frowne andbend thebrowea^
vpon the wicked traine:

And cuts away thememorie,
that (houldofthem remaine.

»7 But when the iull doe call and cry;r,

the Lord doth heare them fo;

TfLit out of paine and miferie,

fcith'.vithhelets them go«^

1 8 The lord is kindandftraightathand,
to fuch as be contrite

:

He iaues alio tiie IbrrowfijJl,

the meek e and poore in (price,

i^FuU many be the mifenes,

that righteous men doe fuften

But out of ai) adueilities,

the Lord doth them dehuer.

so The Lord doth fo preferue and keepe,
his very bonesalwaie:

Tliat noc lo much as one ofthem,
dothperiih or decay.

2 1 The iinne (hall ilea the wicked m,^n,
which he himfeife hath wrought:

And fuch as hate the righteous man

,

Uiall ibone be brought to nought.

32 But they that ferue theliuinglord,
the Lord doth laue chero lound;

Aiid who that put their trult in hiiny

nothing Ihall them confound.

ludica mc. Pfalvxxxv. I, H-
Saultfianmnperfcuud Vauid who prmethfor

reuenvethattjhM-Koceug/ ma^ beiaiareiLatd
that juch M tah^e h u par: may reioyce,joc which
hepronrifethtumagntfa GocU nameai -.he dues
0/ his /ife.

Sing this as the huiBble^uee ofa finner,

T Ord plead my caufe againft my foeSj
•'-' confound their forte and might:
Fight on my part agamlt all thofe,

that feeke with me to tight,

a lay hand vpon thy ipearc and (l.iekl,

tliy ielfein armour dreUe:

Stand vp formeand right the fiddy

tohelpeme from diltreile.

J Gird on thy fword and ftop the w av,

mine enemies to withUand.

JIhat thou vnto my fouU may It iay,

loe 1 thy helpe at hand.

4 Confound them with rebnkeand blame,
tliat feeke my foule to Ipitl:

Let them turne backe and heewith fliame,
that thinketo workemeill.

5 Let them^ difperfe and flie abroad,
as w inde dodi driue the cUiit:

And that the Angels ofoui God,.
their might away tmy thruit.

6 Letall thtir waies bevoide oflioht>

and Uipperie hke to tail;

And fend chine Angell w ith thy might,
to perlecute diem all.

7 Forwhy? without my fault they haue

in fecrecietdidrgi-in;

And for no caiife h.-nic digd a clue,

to take mjf r©i% tbci ein,

8 When they thinleeli'altyiinJ haue no care,

O Lord-dcltroy diemaU.

iet them be craptm their o-.v he fhare,

and in their mifchiete till,

5 And letmy foule my hxirc and voice,,

in God haue loy and wcikh;

:V ^

'^'^
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'iiut in the Lord T may reloycc,

and in his failing health.

10 And then my bones (hall fpeake and (ay

my parts Ihallall agree;

O Lord though they doe leeme full gay,

what man IS like to thee.

Theficondpart,

J 1 Thou didft defend me weake from then^
that ar« both ftout and ftrong:

And rid the poore from wicked men

»

« that fpoile and doe them wrong.

1 2 My cruell.foes againltme nfc,

to witnede things vntrne:

And to acciife me they deuifc,

ofthati neuer knew.

! J When I to them doe owe good will,

they qiuteme withdifdaine:

That they fliould paymy good with ill,

my foule doth fore complaine.

14 When they were ficke 1 moiimd thcrfore

and clad my felfe infacke.

With failing 1 did ftmt fidl fotCj

to pray 1 was not flacke.

a 5 As they had beenemy brethren deare^

I did my felfe behaue:

As one that maketh wofull cheare,

about his mothers graue.

1 6 But they at my difeafc did ioy,

and gather on a rout:

Yea abied flaucs at me did toy,

with mocks and checkes fuUfioue?

1

7

The belly Gods and flattering traine,

• diat all good things deride:

At me doe grm with great difdaine,

and plucke theirmou th afide.

|8 Lord when wilt thou amend this geare,

why doelt thou ftay and paufc?

ridmy foule mine onely deare,

out ofthe Lyons dawes.

1 J)
And then I will giue thanks to thee,

before thy Church alwaies

;

And whereas moft ofpeople be,
there will I lliew tliy praife,

SoLetnotmy foespreuaile onme,
which hate mt for no fault:

Nor yet to winke or tume their eye,

toat caufelede me ailault.

7he thirdfart,

zi Ofpeace no word they thinke or fiy,
their talke is all vntrue:

They ftill confultaud would betray,

all thofe that peace cnliie.

»i With open mouth they tunns at me,
they gape, they laugh, they fliere

,

Well, well, fay they, our eye dodi fee,

the thing that we defirc.

a 3 But Lord thou feeft what waies they take,
ceafenoc tliis geare tomend^

Be not far ot?, norme forfake,

as men that faile their fnend.

1 4 Awake, arile and itiri e abroad,

defend me in my right:

jveuenge my caufe, my Lord, biy God,
and ayde me with thy mi^i.

iS Acccrdingtothyrighteoutoene-
my Lord God /« me free:

And let not them their pride exprelft,
nor triumph ouer mce.

a6 I^t not their harts reioyce and cry,
there, there, this geare goeth trim:

Nor giue them caufe to fay on high,
we haue our will on hun.

£7 Confound them with rebuke and Ihime,
that ioy when I doe moume;

And pay them home with fpite and blame, •

that brag at me with fcome.
i8 Let them be glad and eke reioyce,

which loue mine vprightway:
And they all times with hart and voice,

fliall praife the Lord, and fay,

i9 Great is the Lord and doth excelL
for why? he doth delight:

To fee his leruants prolper well,
that is his pleafant fight,

JO wherefore my tongue I will applyi
thy righteoufnerte topraife:

Vnto the Lord my God will I,
fing laudand thanks alwaies.

Dixit iniuftusPfaUxxxvi. I. H,
Dauid vefced by the wic\ed,coplai»eth oftheirw«*

i'ce,butC(mfidm»ggodsgteat mercy taalcriA^
t»res,fpeciaUytowards ha childrenj^futh tber-
Pfheu comforted andajfured ofhit dehuertince*.

Sing this as the humble fute of a fmner.

•T'Hewicked with his works vniufl,
^ doth thus perfwade his hare
That ofthe Lord he hath no truft,

his feare is fet a part,

a -Yet doth he ioy in his i^tt^
to walke as he began

:

So long till he deferue thehaw,
of God and eke ofman.

3 His words are wicked vile and nanghc,
his tongue no truth doth tell:

Yet at no hand will he be taught,

which way he may doe well.
' 4 When he mould fleepe then dothhe njnfc,

his mifchiefe to fulfill

;

No wicked waies doth he refufe,

nor nothing that is ill*

5 But Lord thy goodnefle doth afccnd,

aboue the heauens high:

So doth thy truth it felfe extend,

vnto the ftarrj'skie.

€ Much more then hils fo high and fleepe,

thy luftice is expreft
:

'

Thy iudgement like to feas moft deep?,

thou faueftboth man and beaft.

y Thy mercy is aboue all things,

O Godit doth excell:

In trull whereofas in thy wings,

the fonnes of men Ihall d,v ell.

S Within thy houfe they Ihall be fed,

with plenue at their will:

Of all delights they (hall be fped,

jind taKe thereoftheir faU.

$ Per



PTalniexxyA'i.

« Forwhy che w el ! oflife lb p ore,

doth ouerflowt'rom thee:

And in thy light \ce arc fiill fure,

the Uftiiig light to fee.

10 From fuch as thee dellie to linow,

let northy grace depart:

Thy righteouihelTe declare and lh«\v,

to men ofvprighthart.

1

1

let not the proud on me preuaile,

O Lord ofthy good grace

:

hJorlet the wicked on raeaflailcj

to throw mc out ofplace*

1 a But they in tlieir deuife fliajl fall)

that wicked works maintaine;

Thcy Ihall be oiierthrowne wilhall,

and neuer rife againe.

Noli aemulari, Pfa^xxxvii. W.W.
•^ecaufecht itiUyjhoulimt hedannted to fee rnc-

^ed men frofper/DauidJherresb that all ihiuge t

^h^lbtgraumed cuen rvtth harts defire. to them

that loueandfeare Ged: but the vfui^ed albeit

theyfloHrijhforatime,jhallat length fertfli.

Sing this as the 3 J . Pfalme*

GRudge not to fee the wicked men,

in wealth to flourilh Itill:

j^oryetenuie fuchas toill,

hauebent and fet their will •

z For as greene grade and flourifhing hearbs

are cut and wither away;

So (hall their great pofteritie

fcone pafle, fade an44ecay.

J
Trait thou therefore in God alone,

to doewcU giue thy mind:

So (halt thou haue the land as thine,

and there furefoodefhalt rind.

4 InGod fet all thy harts defire,

and looke what thou wouldll haue:

Or elie canlt wi(h in all the world,

thou needelt not to craue.

j> Caft both thy felfe and thine aftires,

onGodvvidiperfedtiutt

:

And thou (halt fee with patience,

the effed both pure and iuIV.

€ The perfeftlife and godly name,

he will cleare as the light:

So that the funne euen at noone dales,

Cballnotftiine halfe fo bright

.

7 Be ftill therefore and ftedfafUy,

on God fee thou waite then:

Notfhnnking for th« proipcroos ftate,

oflewde and wicked men.

% Shake ofdefpight, enuie and hate»

at leaft in any wife:

"Jheir wicked fteps auoide and flee,

and follow not their guife.

f For euerywickedman willGod
deftroyooth more and leiTc:

gut fuch as trult inGod are fure

the land for topoHeffe.

»o Watch but a while and thou (halt fee,

no more the wicked traine

:

Ho not fo much as houfe or place,

wbsre once be did remainej

"Xkejccondftart,

S I But mercifull and humblemen,
enioy (hall Tea and land:

In re(t ar,d peace they (hall reioycs,

fornought Ihall them withlland.

I s The lewde men and malicious,

againft the iuft confpire:

They guafh their teeth at himj as mtn
vvbchdoe his bane defire.

1 3 But while that lewde men thus dofe thinkc
the Lord laughs them to fcornc:

For why? he feetn their time approch,

when they (hall figh andmournc.

1 4 The wicked h^ue their (word out dr3r.-n

their bow eke haue they bent:

To buerthrow andkill die poore,

as they the right way went.

1 5 But the fame fword fiial pearce their harjs,

w hich was to kill the iult;

Likewife thebow ihallbre^ke tofbiuers,

wherein theyput their tniit.

iSDoubtlelTe the iult mans poore cftate,

is better a great deale more:

Then all thefe lewd aud worldly mens
richpompe and heaped iiorc.

17 For be theirpower neuer Co Itrong,

God will it ouerthrow:

Where conrrarie-he doth prefJrue,

the humble men and low »
'

X8 Hefeeth by his great prouidenc*,'

the good mans trade and way:
And will giue him inheritance,

which neuer iLall decay •

ip They (hall not be difcomaged,

when fome are hard befted

:

When other (hall be hungerbit,

they (hall b e clad and fed

.

aoForwhofoeuer wicked is,

and enemie to the Lord:

Shall quaile, yea melt euen as Lambes greafe,

or finoke that fliei abroad.

The thirdpMt,

21 Behold the wicked borroweth much,
and neuerpayeth againe

:

Whereas thciult by liberall gifts,

make many glad and faine.

21 For they whom God dothbleUe (h.alhaue,

the land for heritage;

And they whom he doth curfc like.vife,

fhall periih in his rage.

2 J
The Lord the iuit mans caufe doth guide

and giue him good fuccefle:

To euery thing he takes in hand,

he fendeth good addreffc.

14 Thougli that he fal, yet is he fur<,

not vtterly to cjuaile:

Becaufe the Lord ftretches out his hand,

at necdc and doth not faile.

1 5 1 haue beene young andnow am old,

"
'his feed.

His ci >i .'.' •-» and poitenu..

yeceiue ofGod their c



i^j^-t-r^Twrn^rmfm

^ 7 1 lee vice therefore and wickcdnelle,

and vertue doe embrace:

So God fhall grant thee long to haue^
on earth a dwelling place.

aS For God fo loueth ecjuitie,

and fheweth to his fuch grace:

Tbathepreferues them euermore,
butliroyes the-wicked men,

J5> Whereas the good and godly metie

inherite fliall the land:

Hauing as Lords all tilings therein,

in their owne power and hand.

JO The luft mans mouth ihall em:r fpeakc»

of matters wife andhje:

His tongue doth talke to ediiie,

tvifh truth and equitie.

J I For in his hart the law ofGod,
his Lord doth itill abide:

So that where euer he goe or walke«
his fooce can neuer Hide.

3 a Tlie wicked like a rauening Wolfe,
the iult man doth befet.

By all meanes leeking hun to kill,

ifhe fall in his net.

Thefaurthliart.

J J
Though he (hould fall into his hands,
yet God would fuccour fend

:

Though men againit him fentence giue,

God will him yet defend.

J 4W ait thou on God and keepe his way,
he iLall pre feme thee then:

The earth to rule and thou Qialt lee,

dellroyde thefe wicked men.

1 5 The wicked haue I fcene moft ftrong,

and placed in high degree:

Fiorilhingin all wealth and (tore,

as doth die Laurell tree. ,

3 6 But fodenly lie parted away,
and loe he w;is quite gone:

Then I him fought but could fcarce find»

the place wuere dwelt fuch one.

J 7 Marke and behold th'e perfeift man,
how God doth him incrcafe

:

for the iult man (hall haue at length,

great ioy with relt and peace.

J
8 As for tranfgrsuiors woe to them,

dtftroyde they ll.all all be

:

Cod w ill cut otf their budding race,

and rich pofteiiiie.

»^ But the (aUiation ofthe iuft,

dotli come from God abouc,:

Who in their trouble fendeth them aide,

of his raeere grace and loue,

40 God dotli them hclpe faue and deliucr,

from l.e,\ d men and vniuft;

And Itill will faue them wliileit thuit they

m him do put their ti uit.

Dominencinfurc "i.I.H
TiAKidftckjsoffom: if

• •,

ethhimfjft'-
'

>jttgGgdtb-i J'

Piairaexxxvm.
sing tlus as tlic humble iute ot a {imw*,

pVt me not to rebukeO Lord,^ in thy prouoked ire

;

Ne in thy heauie wrathO Lord,
corred me I defire.

i Thine arrowes doe Iticke faft in me,
thy hand dothpredeme fore:

And in my flelh ho health at all,

appeareth any more,

J And all this is by reafon of
thy wrath that I am in,

Nor any relt is in my bones,

by reafon ofmy finne.

4 For loe my wicked doings Lord,
aboue my head are gone:

A greater lode then I can beare,

they lie me fore vpon.

5 My wounds ftinke and are feftred fb,
as lodifome is to fee:

Which all through mine owne foolifhnelTe,
betideth vnto me*

S And I iacarefull wife am brought,
in trouble and diilrelTe.*

That I eoe wailing all the day,
my uolefuU heauines.

7 My Ioynes are fild with fore difeafe,

my flelh hath no whole part:

2 I feebleam and broken lore,

I roare forgriefe of hart:

j> Thou knowelt Lord my defire,my grones,
are openm thy fight:

JO My hart doth pant,my ftrength doth faile»

mine eies haue ioit their fighc.

, jr My louers and my wonted friends,

ftaud looking on my w ce:

And eke my kin(m«i farre away,
are me departed fro.

I % They that did fceke my life laide fiiares,

and they that ibught the way
To doe me hurt, (j?ake lies, and tlioughe

on treafon all the day,

Thefecondpirtt

jj* 13 But as a deafe man 1 became,
' that can not heare at all:

1 4 And as one dumbe that opens not

hii mouth to ipeakefvithall.

J5 For all my co.%ndence O Lord,

is rt holly fet on thee: '

'^ 16 O Lordj thou Loid that art my God,
thou li.alt giue eare to me.

Tliis day I craue, that they my foes,

triumph not ouer mee:

1

7

For ivhen my foote did flip then they,

did ioy e my fall co lee-

And t iiely I poore wretch am fet,

in plague a woefullu ight

:

And eke my grjeuous heauinelfe,

is euer in my fight.

1

8

For while that I my wickednetTc,

in Ifumble wife confelle:

And while I for my finfuU deedes,

my fona.ves doe exprcile.

i^My

-pfi^
7€i^^'



P/almcxxxix.xI.
j^My foe$<Jo«flill remamealiue,

and mighcie are alfo.

And the}' thac hate me wrongfully,

in number hugely grow.

»i>They ftand againft me chat my good,
witn euili doe repay;

Becaufe that good and honeft things,

Idoeenfuealwaie.

3, J Forfake me not toy Lord my God,
be thou not farre awaie:

Haft mee to helpe my Lord my God,

my iafetie and my ftaie.

Dixicuftodiam. Pfal. xxxix, I, H,
'Dauidbatung deternmedfilevce^^et bta/i forcb itt

to wordes that hee would not tb/eugh hu bitter

griefr^Forhemak^th certaine requeftet which

tajl ofmans infirmities , yet mixed inth many
fruiers: and jii/ lo Jhexe a minde wmderftJbf
troul/kci, that It may appeare howhe didjintiS

nnghtely againfi duttband defperatiou.

Sing this as the humble fut« ofa iinner.

^Saide I will looke to my waiej,
*> for feare I il oiild go vvrong:

X vWll take heede all times that I,

offend not in my tongue.

1 As with a bit I will keepe faft,

my mouth with force and might;

Not once to whilper all the while,

the vvicksd ai e in fight.

} I held my tongue and tpake no word,
but kept me clofe and Itill.

Yea from good talke I did refrainc,

but fore againll my will.

4 MftiSft w&t bote within my breft,

with mufing thought, anddoubt;
Which did increafe and ftirre the fire,

at lalt thefe words bralt out.

5 Lord number outlay life and daies,

which yet I haue not paft;

So that I may be certified,

how long my life fliall laft.

6 Lord thou halt pointed out my life,

in length much like a fpan:

Mine age is nothing vnto thee,

fo vaineis euery man*

7 Manwalkethlikea(h3de,anddoth
in vaine himfelfe annoy;

In getting goods and can not tell,

who It.all the fame enioy»
8 Now Lord fith things this wife do frame,

what helpc doe I defirt?

Oftruth my helpe doth ftand on thee,
I nothing elfe require.

Thefecondpart.

5 For all the finncs that I haue done.
Lord quiteme out ofhand:

And make me not a fcorne to fooles,

that nettling vnderftand.

10 1 was as dumbe, and to coroplaine,
no trouble mightme moue

:

Becaufe I know it was thy worke,
ojypatience for to pro«e.

1 1 Lord take from mt my rcourge& plago?
I can them not with ftand;

Ifainte and pine away with feare,

ofthy molt heauie hand.
I » When thou for finne doelt man rebuke,

he waxeth woe and «an:
As doth a cloth that mothes hane fref,

fo vaine a thing is man.

I J Lord hearc my fiite and giiiegood heede,
regard my tea res that feil:

I foiourne like a ftranger here,

as did my fathers all.

14 O fpare a little giue me Ipacc,

my ftrength for to reftore:

Before I goe away from thee,

and Ihall be leene no more.

Expeftans expc£laui. Pfal^xl I^H,
"Dauid de/tueredfrom great danger^do ih maimfi^
Cod therefore . a>id c ar/jmendeth bis prouidence
towardsaU mankind. Then heprtmitfeth tirgiut

himfelfe rvhclyto Godsferuue^^declaretb bme
Godwillbe Worjhipped. ^ftcrrrarde hegtueth
thanl^es. andhamng cen plained ofhit enemfst
be eaUetbfor aideamifItcconr,

Sing this as the 3 5 . Vdlaic,

I
Waited long and fought the Lord,
and patiently did beare:

At length to me he did accord,

my voice and cry to hcare.

a Heplucktmefromtheiakelbdcepe,
out of the mire and clay:

And on a rocke did fetmy feete,

and he did guidemy way*

} Tomehetaugf^taPfalmeofpraife,
which L mult (hew abroad:

And fing new fongs ofthanks alwaies,
• vnto the Lord our God.

4 When all the folke thefe things fliall fee
as people much afraide:

Then they vnto the Lord (hall flie,

and tmft vpon his aide.

5 O blett is he whole hope and hart,
doth in the Lord remaine:

That with the proud doth take nopart,
nor fuch as lie and faine.

6 For Lord my God thy wondrous dcedes,
in greatneneforrc do pafle:

Thy fauour towards vs exceedes,

all things that euer wa«.

7 Whenlentendanddoedeuifc,
thy works abroade to {how:

To fiich a reckoning they do rife,

thereofno end I know.
% Burnt ofFrings thou delighted not in,

I know thy whole defire:

Withfacrifice to purge his finne,

tbou doeft no man require.

f Meate offerings and facrifice,

thou wonldelt not haue at all;

gutthouO Lord haft open made,
mine earej to heare with all.



iJiame ^: 'V«Vi, .11" iflW-

. i

But th en f.ii d I,behold and fee,

I come .1 mjaiie to be

;

For in the volume of thy book e,

thusisitfaidofme.

1 1 Tiiat 1 God Qioiild doe thy mind,
which thing doth like me well

:

For in my heart thy law I lind,

f<i ft placed there to dwell.

1 1. Thy inlUceand thy righ^eoiifnelTe,

in great reforts I tell

;

Behoid my tongue no ume doth ceafe,

O Lord thou knoweft full well.

The feco'id pare.

r J I haue not hid within my breft,

thv goodaeite as by ftealth

:

Eut 1- declare and haue expreft,

• thy truth and uuing health

.

1 ^t kfeppioccilfe thy louiiig mind,
that no man fl,o^l^4t know :

The triift tTiat in thytruth I hnd»

to all the churchit ihow-

For I with mifchiefs many one,

am fore befet about.

My finues increafe and fo.come on,

1 cannot fpie them out.

15 For why ? in number they exceed,

thehaires vpon myhead.-

My heart doth taint fxjr very drejd,

that I am aimgit dead.
i

1 6 With fpcedfe^helpcand fetmefree,,
O Lord I thee'require

:

Make haft with fpeed to fuccour me,
O Lord at my^efire,

17 Let them fultaine rebuke and flume,
that leeke my foule tofpiU;

Dra \, backcmy foes and them defame,
that ,\hh and would me ill,

a S'Forthehillfeates doe'lEliem defcry,

that would deljce my name

:

Al vaies at me they raile and cry,'

Ue on him, ii e for Iliame.

ly Let them in thee haue ioy and wealth,
that feeke to thee.iiwaies:

That thoie that loue thy fauing heahli*
may fay to God be praife.

'iO But as for me I am but poorc,
oppreft and brought full low:

Yet.thou O Lord wilt me reftorc,

to iiealth full well I know.
I I For u hy > thouart nl}' hope and truft

my I etiige, helpe ana ftay;

V. iiereforemy God ,:s d:ou art iuft,

\vith me no time delay

.

^
Beatus tiuiiatclligit.PfaUxlj.T.S^

iui c 'Js.cci.pUinab of faitbkjjlfr mdsfuch as
lu M.l'^h.i') Th.nhe giueth than>{es jar Go:ls
"i~ T j!Hch.>ji:fif2^ himgently; notfuffuMg Ijis

C/i.r/;{es tonurnpb.

.He man is blelt thar carefiUl is»

theneedytoconfidei-.Forin thefeafon

iiilMiliiOSiy^
perilous the Lord will him deliuer.x . The

Lord will make him fafe and found, and

happie in the land:and he w ill not deliuer

pa
---Xji T'''A~~T TJ-fl

'

him into his enemies hand.

3 Andinhisbedwhenheliethfickc,
the Lord will him reltore:

,

And thou O Lord wiltturnetohealthj
his lickenes and his fore.

4 Then in my fickenes thus fay I,

haue mercy Lord on mc:
. And heale my ibule which is full woe,

that I offended thee,

-5 Mine enemies widiednie ill in hart;,

andchus ofme did fay:

When fhall he die that all his name,
may vaniOi quite away?

if Andwhentheycometovificme,
they aske ifI doe welL

But in their harts mifehiefe they hatchj.

and to iheirma c^s ti'-^Ui -r
' i^

- ^ .«. .
*0

7 They bite their lips and whifpS^I^i
as though they wouldm e charme:

Andcafl their fetches how to trap,,

me with fbmemortall harme-
8 Somegrieuousfinnehathbronghthimto

this iickenes fay they pLiine

.

He IS fo l-iivv that w ithout doubc^
rife can he not ag,,ine

."

5 The man alfo that I did tiiift,

?wi th Til e did V 1 c di^Eei.£e:

Who at my table eatetity bread,

the>faij7e for mei,iid,e waite.

SO Haue mercy LorH 0!i me therefore^

andlet rcebeprctenied:

That I may rer.der vnto them,
the things they haue defeiued.

1

1

By tJiis I know afliiredly,

I am beloued ofthee:
When that mine enemies haue no caufe^

to triumph oner me.

1

2

Eut in my right thou hafi mee kept.
and maintained alway.

And in thy pretence place afTignd,

where I ihall d,v ell for aye.

1

3

The Lord thyGod ofIfraell,

bepraifed euermore:

Euen lobe it Lord will I fay,

euen fo be it cherefoie.

<iii smack-



Pfalmexiri.xlK

Qucmadmodum^Pfal. xlii.T.S. (
'Damdugmucdtbnt through f/erpcueors,he coM '

'^

(4«2 thefefoi

atd thoughts,yet he contmu*[!y^Htteth his c»n-

fiie'/KeintheLordy

Sing this as chi hiiaible fute of a finner.

Like as the Hart doth breath and bray,
the w elfpring to obtaine;

So doth my foide delirealway,

with thee Lord to remaine.

J J^ly I'oule doth thirlt and woidd draw nearc

the huing God of might:

i\vhcB ftiall I come and appeare,

\nprefence ofhis fight? '

"he teares all times are my-repalt,

which from mine eies do Hide,

icn wicked men cry out fo faft,

here now is God their guide ?

whatgriefeis thisto thinkc,

itreedome once I had?

S;rhy fuiil e as at pits brinke,

ftjieaiiieandiad.

\yhenllfidiaarchin good array,

fui nlfheiTv. ith my traine:

VntMCh&t^infile was our way.
"

Vv ictviohgs and harts moit faine.

5 l^.y foylfi why art dioii fai!^vvaies>

,•' j,r\d^**l**ritthus in my WrCT^f??

Trijft ftill in God, for .him tpppile,
'-""""-•

'•'iltalvvaies belt. •- Jl '

i

By hifaWi4pe. fuccpurat ne'ede/

agM^^£l pairi(^(id gi ic Fei

With thoughts wliy deft thy felfe aJTaile,

fo /ore within my breft?
,

1 z Trult in the lord thy God alwaies,

and tliou the time Ihalt fee:

To giue him tlianks with land and praife.

F05 health reftordto thee.

ludica mcDomine. Pfal.xIiii.T. S.
Hepraieih to bsdcl'm erei ftom then: which (oh^

f
y^d

fpirewith ^bfolon^to ihe tndthat h^ jmght mv- \ r^
fullypraife Godinba holy cong/cgation.

Sing this Si the 3 ^. Pfalmc
jVdgeandreuengemy caufe OLordj / ^^

_ ,^^
* from them that einll be: tX^tW-i-f-A^ ^'^?2*?a»

FrOm wicked and deceitfuUmen,
good Lord deliiier me, £

2 For ofmyftrength thoujrr the Cod, .-^
v; hy putit thou me thee frc?

And why waike I foheairtly,

cpprefied with my fbt?

3 Send o.utthy light and eke thy truth, / ;^ /»-/^ ^^
and leade me with thy grace: , \^J (W ^ gy ^

Which may conduct me to thy hiil, / '**
^J . P -^

,.n^
^^^^>-f^^

^^^tpfpr^^'

He i fm^'SSjtHnHch w idi all fpeede,

will hdi{!to fend reliefe/ -^

6 And tl*iis ftiy ioule within tke Lord^
doth fiint to thinke vpon : 'n^-^- ^i

Thelandofloidan, and record ' '"
the little hill Hermon.

ThtficoHifpartt

7 One griefe an other in doth call,

as clouds burll forth their voice:

The flouds of euill that doe fall,

runpe ouer me with noice.

8 Yetlby day felt liisgoodnesj

andhelpeatallaflaies:

Likcvifeby night Iv.ili not ceafe,

thejdiung <Jod to praife

.

^ lamperfwadedthustofay,

to him v. ith piile-pietenc^.

OLord thou a;T my guide'and ftay,

my rocke and my defence.

.

Why doe Ithcn in peniiuencllc,

hanging the head thub w.ilke?
'

' rile t.hat mine enemies meoppre.Te,

and vexe me v^jth, their taike?

T' For why? they vexe rnine inward parts,

with pangues to beabhord.
', , hen they cry out with ilubboinc harts,

where i^thy God thy Lord? .

1 1 So fuont why docll thou faint and quailc

njNlbiilc within my brell?

and to thy dwelling place.

4 Then (f,all I to : he akar goej"^
of<}odmyioy andcheare:

And on my hiirpegiue thanks co thee,

O God, my Gou moll deare.

5 Why art thoh then Co {ad my foule,

and fretfcthusinmy brefi?

Still trult in God for him to praife,

Iholditalwaicsbelt. ('"

6 By him 1 haue<deliii,erance, ,.

againft Ilpaineand griefc". - -
" '

^ /.
HeismyGod.\hichdothalw3y, "^

.^ ~^n t-A Hiift^Ui
at neede fend me reliefe, ^• '

- Deusauribus,Pral.xliiii..T., S.

lAmoJi earnefi prxier made in the Hams of the

faitbfuU inperfecut:ijK forfu^Mnm^ the/jnar-

rcUofGods word, lU in S, 'i^aiil.T^fn.^.

% Vreares haue heard our fa-

thers tell, and reueren Jy record: the

wondrous worke-, that thou liaft

doneinaldartime(OLord,) How

thou didtl call the Gentiles out, and

ftroidll tlum •.-.icti firoii' !i:ia^plaa-



r6^-
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ting our fathers in their place, and gaueft

to them their land.

3 They conquered not by fword or llrengtli,

the land of thy b ehett

:

But by thy hand, thine arme and grace,

becaufe thou loueft them belt.

4 Thou art my kingO God,that holpe

lacob in fundry wife:

> 5 Led with thy powerwe threw dowiK fuck

as did againit vs rife.

€ I trwfted not in bow or fword,

they could not fauc me found

:

7^Thou keptft vs from our enemies rage,
' thou didlt our foes confound.

t AndftillweboaftoftheeourGod,
and praife tliy holy name.

3 Yet now thou goeit not with our hoft,

but leaudt vs to Ihame.

10 Thou^madeft vs flee before our foes,
*" and fo were ouertrod

:

Ourenemies robd and (poild our goods,

._^
" whilell we were fparit abroad.

_) II Thou hatt vs giuen to our foes,

^^ as (hecpefortobeflaine:

^ Among the heathen cuerywhcref
£:attred we doe rcmaine.

1» Thy people thou haft fold like flauei,

and as a thing ofnought

:

-s ForprofitnonethouhadTl thereby,

no gaine at allwas fought.

-J 13 Ana to GUI neighbours thou haft mad^
ofvs a laughing ftocke;

And thofe that round about vs dwell,
at vs do grin and mocke.

Theficondpart,

J4Thus we feme for none other vfe,

bHtforacommoHtalke:

They mock, they fcoi n, they nod their heads

where euer they goe or walke.

25 I am alhamcd continually,

to heare thefe wicked men

:

Yea lo 1 bluib that allmy face,

withred is couered then.

l6For why ? wehcareliichflandrous vrord*,,

fuck falfe reports und lies,

That death it is to fee their wrongs,
their threatnings and their cries,

37 For all this we forget not thee,

nor yet thy couenantbreake;

18 We iiirnenot backe our harts from. thc«>

nor yet thy pathes forfake.

J cYea thou haft trod vs downe toduft,

where dens ofDragons be

:

And couered vs with inade ofdeath,

and great adiierfitie.

tolfwe had our Gods namefbrgotj

4Ji4 belp« oildols fought;

ii!

^t^'^ouldllot Qoi then haue tried this m^
far he doth know our thought.

a t Nay, nay, for thy names fake O Lord ,

alwaies are we flaine thus:

As (lieepe vnto the fbambles font,

tight fo they deale with vs.

I J Vp Lord, why fleepeftrhou^awakej
and leaue vs not for all:

S4 Why hideft thou thy countenance,
and doett forget our thrall?

1 5 For downe to duft our fouleis brought^
and we now at latt cafti

Our belly like as it were glude.
vnto the ground ckaues fall.

a5 Rife vp therefore for our defence,
and helpe vs Lord at neede;

W c thee befeerh ofthy goodnes,
to refcue vs with fpeede.

Eruftauitcor meum, Pfal.xlr.I.H
Salomon hit maiejfy.honauryflren^th, beauty, rL
chesyMdpower areprtufeMumarMge with th»
E^ptiaK anhe.nhen woman is bleft,ifthatfiA
renounce herpeople and country, i*ftdgi/4ebnCyi-^
felfexvholytoher hiuband . HercKptuytdSbi *'

wonderful!rttaieftie. and erK'et^e pf(§(t^
ki>*ldtme,and.theCht*rclihitfpoufe'^ ^r*^

Sing this as the2 5,Praltne.

MY heart doth take in hand, ^•
fome godly fong to fing:

The praife that I Ihall Ihew thereia,

pertaineth to theking.

» Mytongucfliallbeasquickcj^

his honour to indite: •

^ ,

As is the pen ofany Scnbe, ' "^

that vfetb fall to write.

J O fairelt ofall men, ' "?V
thy fpeech is pleafant pure:

ForGod hath blciled thee witli gifts,

for euer to endure.

4 About thee gird thy fword,

O Prince ot might ele£t:

With honour glory , and renowne,
thypecfonpureis deckt.

5 Go forth with godly fpeede,

in meekencllc, truth and right:

And thy righthand fhall thee inftrud,

inworkesofdreadftillmight. .

6 Thyarroweslbarpcandkcene,

their hearts fo fore (ball Itmg:

That fblke ihall fall and kneele to theej

yea all thy foes (O king-}

7 Thy royall fcare O Lord,

for euer fhall remaine

:

Becaufe the fcepter ofthy realme,

doth righteoufneile maintain^o

S Becaufexhou loueft the right,

and doeft the ill detetl.

Ood euen thy God hath nointedsbee,

with ioy aboue the reft»

$ With Mirre^rndfaiiour Cwctct,

diy clothes are all be fpreadj

VVhen. thou doell from thy pallacepaflV,

thereia^a^^iadkexhee^di



S3 Kings daughters doe .ittend,

in hne and rich aray

:

At thy right hand the Qneene doth Ibnd,

in golde and garmeiics gay.

ThefecoTt^ipart.

1 1 daughter take good heede,

incline and giiie good eaie.

Thou muft forget thy kinred all,

and fathers iiouft molt deare.

J I Thenllall the king defu e,

thy beaune faire and trim:

For whj ? he is the Lord thy God,

and thou niufl. worll ip him.

1 } Tliedaughrersthen of Tyre,

with gifts full rich to fee:

And all the wealthy of the land

fball make their fute to thee.

1 4 The daughter oft he king,

is glotiout to behold:

Within her dofet (lie doth fit,

all decktm beaten gold.

1} In robes well wrought with needle,

jttid many a pleafant thing:

With virgins faire on her to waite,

n e commeth to the king.

1 6 Thus are they brought \v ith ioy,

and mirth on eueiy fide:

Into thepallace of the king,

and there they doe abide.

17 In P.cad ofparents left,

(O Queene thy chance fo {lands)

Thou Qialt haue fonnes whom thou maift fct,

as princes in all landes.

1

8

V\ hercfore thy holy name,

all ages fhall record:

Thy people ll all giue thankes to thee,

for euermore O Lord.

Deus noftcr rcfugium PfaU xlvi.I,H,

^fo'/ig oftbAnkj:fgita>tgf(ir the deluieratKe 0} le-

ruUtern , after Senachenb ivitb hts armie rvas

Ariuen a.)vay, orfame other lil^e fadaine (^ mar-

uailous deliuerance Iry ther/iightiehandof Gnd:

nhircby the Trofi!): t cmameiiding tiju great bs-

Kefit, doth exhort the futhfulUogme thcmfelms

wholly tnit the ha-fids ofOoU , doiibtmgn'jthi.ng

but that vnder his prole (fwfi theyjhall b: fafe d-

gmnjl all the ajfaultcs oj their enemii s

.

He Lora is our defence and <x.at.,

the Itrength w hereby we i'< and : when

gEPg^ ^
9 9-v

w c with woi are much aifmaide, ne is

S3H|HpS -^^3EE^
our help e at hand, z. Though thearth

reinoue we w ill not fe.ire, though hils

fo high and {teepe bee thruft and hur-

iiipjlpillii
led here and there, \iithin the Tea

fo deepe,

J No, though the wanes do rage fb foje,

.

that all cne banks it fpils :

Andthough itouerflow theil ore,

andbeatedov\ nemighiie hils,

4 For one faire floud doth fend abrosd,
his pleafant ftreames apace:

To frefc the cittie of our God,
and wafla his holy place. , ..^-f-j

5 In midft ofher the Lord doth dwell, ^^ ^
fle can no whit decay; ^^ ^

All things againft berth;- 1 rebel!, /r //" ci.

theLcrdwill truely flay, V,,,,^ C->

6 The heathen flocke,the kingdomes fea»-e

the people make a noyle: ^^
The earth dothmelt and not appeare,

jf.^^^
when God puts forth his voice.

'/^""^^
7 The Lord ofhoaRes doth take our part, * •* ^ /

to vs he hath an eye: •
"^

Our hope ofhealth with all our hart,
on Jacobs God doth lye.

8 Come here and fee with mind and thought
the working ofour God:

What \v onders he l.imfelfe hatli w rouglit,

throughout the earth abroad.

5 Byhim all wars are hud t and gone,
'

which countries did confpire

:

Their bowes he brake and Ipareseachonc
'

their Chariots buint with iire.

lOleaue otftherefore (faith he) and know
I am a God moft ilout

:

Among the heathen high and low,
and all the earth throughout.

II The Lord ofhoaftes doth vs daftnd,
hei~ our ftrength and tower.

On lacobs God we doe depend,
and onhis might and pow cr.

Omnes genres. /"faLxIvii, I,H.

^n exhortation to vrorjhp Gadfor hu merctet t9-

vrard laids pojieritie. Hcreinu propheacdt'iH
l^mgdome oj Cbnfly in the t.meoj riji Uofpi U,

Sing this as the 4<r, Pfalme*

VrE people all w ith one accord,
•• clap hands and el<.creio) ce:

Be glad and fing vnto the I ord,

with fw eete and pk-dl":ntvtke.

C ^ i Fo-
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's For high the Lord and dreadfnllis,

U with w onders manifold:

^V Amighciekingheistnielyj
>^'ij* in all the earth estold.

A. V^" ^0(^ the people he fliall make to be,

V \J^\^ '^'"''^ ^""^ bondage thrall

:

*'\V V J\^AndvnderQeath ourfcetehe fliall,

- A^ ^ ^ the nations make to fall.

.

"^ > \ 1 4 for vs the heritage he chofe,

V which w e pollelle alone:

The floun'hing worlLip uFIacob
:.V

^̂

1>V

•?x

i'<i

^

his wwlbeloued one.

5 OurGod afcendcd vponhie,
i.\ ith loy andpkafant noy I'e:

Iht Lord goeth vp aboiie th^ skie,

with trumpets roy.iU voice*

< Sing prailcs to our God, fing praife,

ling praifes to our king:

For God is king of all the earth,

all sktlfiill praifes fing.

7 God on the heauen raignes andfits,

vpon his holy throne:

X^ princes ofthe people haue>

tnemioynedeuery one.

8 .To Abrahams people for our God
which is exalted hie ••

As with a buckler doth defend
the earth continually.

.*

i

'MagnusDominus, Pfal, xIviiL I,H.
T hrnkf' (tfe gtuin to Godfor the notable dehue-

N. _ Tance oflerufulemfro the hands ofrna»y\tngs:

tbeftaxe whereofup raifdyfor that God upre~

feet ata! times to defendit:thu ffalmefeemeth

te bemade in thetime ofKAba\, lofkphat., yyifit

€T Ei^chtaly.for ti:en chtefly wits the citie byfar-
" .%^ rai»e I'raices afjaitlted.

"^

Singthisa4the4.5.Pfalmc.

GReate is the Lord, and with great praifej.

to be aduanced ftiU:

'•v WichintheCitieofourLord,

vpon Ills holy hill

.

1 MountSionisapleafantplacCj,

it gladdeth all the land.

The Citne ofthe mightie king,.

x' onherNortltlidcdothltand.

J
With%thepallaces thereof,

God is a refuge kno.\ ne:

^For loe the kings are gathered,and

s together ti icy arc gon«L.

^
M, But when they did teiiold it fo,

n they wondred^ and they were

S^Aftonied much and foden ly,

werednuenbackewith feare.

J.
Great tei ror there on them did tall^

•*,"vjf;^ for very woe they cry:

\ ,
ywAsdothd woman when (he (hal^,

^' goetrauellbyandby.

-X^ 'v ,
- < As chou.w ich £a(ierne windet^the ftips,,

*"^C>:^ ^ vponthejea doeilbreake;

(Chey- ereftaii:d,andeuen3S

(Y e h jrd our l^diers (peake,.

7 So in the citie ofour Cod,
we faw as it was told;

Yea in the citie ofour God,
for euer will vphold.

8 O Lord w e w aire and doe attend,
on thy good helpe and grace:

^

For which we do all times attend,
within thy holy place.

5 O Lord according to thy name,
for euer is thy praife:

And thy right hand O Lord is full,

. ofnghceoufnenealwaies,
XoLet for thy iudgements Sion mount,

fullilied be with ioye

:

And eke of luda graunt fO Lord>
the daughters toreioyce.

H Goe walke about all Sion hill,

yea round about him goe:
And tell the towers that thereupon,

are builded on a roe.

Xz And marke ye well her bulwarkes all^

beholdher towers there:

That ye maY tell thereof to them,
th^t after ihall be here.

1 J For this God is our God, our God
foreuermoreishe:

Yea and vnto the death alio,

our guider ihaU he be..

Auditchaccomnes, PfaJ,xlix, T, S»
Godsfj,irttma'4etb the confiderationofmansitfe.
Jhemng that the wealthieji are not happiej},btu
noteth horti all thinges are ritled by Goas proui.
dence, whoMhe mdgtth thifi worldly refers to
euerla/hng torments, fidotb bepreferue his. ir
VPtllrew^rdthem m she day ofthe refurreUion,
Tkefi,

Sing this as the 4/« Pfalme^

ALI people harken and giue eare,

to chat that llball cell:

2 Both hie and low, both rich andpoore,,
that in the world do dwell.

J
For why ? my mouth 1 1, all make difcourfe

ofmany things right wife:

In vndcrlUinding Ihail my hart,

his ftudy exe: cifc

4 I will incline mine eares to know,,
the parables fo darke

:

And open all my doubtfull fpeech,

in meeter on my harpe,

5 VVhylhould Ifeareaffliaions,

orany careful! toile:

Orelfemy foes which atmyhcelcs
are preft my life tofpoile.

^5 Foras for fuchas riches haue,

wherein their truft is moft:

And they which oftheir treafiires great,,

themfelues doe brag and boft,

7 Thereisnotoneofthem thatcan,
his brothers deach redecme:

Or tha t can giue a pi ice to God,
futlicicjH&r him«

i^ r^
2te
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i It is too great a pric e to pay,

none c.in thereto attaine:

ff Or that he may his hfc prolong,

or not in graue remaine,

10 They fee wife men as well as fooles>

fnbiedvnto deaths hands

:

And being dead Itrangers poffelTe,

their goods, their rents, their lands.

i I Their care is to build houfes fairc,

and fo determine fure.

To make their name right great on earth,

for eiier to endure.

I a Yet fliall no man alwaies enioy,

high honour, wealth and relt:

But fhall at length talt ofdeaths cup,

as well as the bruite bealt.

Thefecond part,

r J
And though thev try their folifli thoughts

to be moft iewa and vaine;

Their children yet approue their talke,

and in like linne remaine.

14 As (heepe into thefold are brought,

fo (hall they into graue

:

Death fhall them eate, and in that day,

the iuft Ihalit-ordll-ip haue.

1

5

Their image and their royall port,

(ball fade andquite decay:

When as from houfe topit thcypaflc,

with woe and w eal away.
1 6 But God will ftirely preferue me,

from death and endlelle paine:

Becaufe he will ofhis good grace,

tny foule r«ceiue againe.

17 Ifany man waxe wondrous rich,

feare not I fay therefore:

Although the gloric ofhis houfe,

increafeth more and more.

18 For ivhen he dyeth ofall thcCe things,

nothing fliall he receiue:

His glory will not follow bim,

mspompe will takeher leaue,

15 Yet in this life he takes himfelfe,

the happieit vnder funne:

And others likewife flatter him,
faying all is well done.

iO And prefuppofe he hue as long,
as did his fathers olde:

Yet mufthe needes at length giueplace,
and be brought to deaths folde.

a 1 Thus man to honourGod hath cald,

yet doth he not confider:

But like bruite bealls fo doth he liuc,

which tume to dult and poulder.

Dcus Dcorum, i'fal.L. W. W.
j{e jroptiecKth fxnv Godml cal/all nations by the

Gefj/cl^ require no other facrifice ofhis people
bm cofifejpofiofhts benefits,a>tdtba»l{efgiui>tg,

& hin' be detejieth alfuch as/eem t^Jeus ofce
rento>ues,a>klnotoftheputc word of Godonely,

l^S
tt:z

thusfpoke: Andallthe worldhe«ili T/"

call and prouok^ : Euen from the £aft ' r

and fo forth to the w ell 2 . From tow ard

Sjon which place him liketh belt, God

will appeare in beauae moft excellent.

j.OurGod will come before that long

tk mjghnc God, thcternall hath

time be fpent.

Deuouring fire,

fliall goe before his facei

A great tempeft,

fliall round abouthim trace,

4 Then fliall he call,

the earth and heauens bright:
To iudge his folke,

witn equitie and right.

5 Saying goe too,

and now my faints aflemble:

My peace they keepe,

their gifts doe not diflemble,

4 The heauens fliall,

declare his righteoufne/Ie,

For God is iudge,

of all things more and leflc

,

7 Heare my people, ^
for I willnow reueale:

liftliraell,

I will thee nought concealer

ThyGod.thyGod,
am I, and will not blame thee,

8 Forgiuing not, ^
all manner ofterings to mec,

^ Ihauenoneede,
totakeoftheeatall:

Goates ofthy folde,

or Calfe out ofthy ftall,

loForallthebealtes,

are mine u ithin the woods:
On thoufand hils,

Cartel are mine owne goods.
II I know for mine,

all birds thatare on mountaines:

All bealtes are mine,

which haunt the fields andfoiintaincs,

1 JHungriciflwere,
Iwoiild it not thee tell:

C 4
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Pfalme L.
For all IS mine,

that in the world doth dwell:
ijEaccIthefielh,

ofgreat Bills or Bullocks?
^i 'iinae the blond,

ofGoates, and ofthy flockes?

1 4 Offer to God,
praife and harcie thankefgiuing:

Andpay thy vowes,

vnto God eueiliuing.

1

5

Call \'pon me, •• . .

'

when troubled thou QiaItt>V:

Then will I helpe, V ; .

and thou Ihalt honour me,
16 To the wicked,

thus iaith thtteinall God,
Why dolt tlioii preach,

my hefts and lawes abroad:
Seeing thou halt,

them \vi:h thy mouth abufed?^

17 Andhateft tobe,
by dilcipline retormed.

17^" T f rTi-fiiTr;

My words I fay,

thou doed reieS and hate,

iSIfthat thou fee,

a theefe as with th y mate.
Thou runneft with him,

and !o your pray doe feeke:

And art all one,

with baudes and Ruffians eke

;

i^ Thou giueft thy felfe,

to backbite and to flaiinden

And how thy tougue,

decfciuech it is a wonder.

20 Thou fitteftraufing,

thy brother hoiv to blame:

And how to put,

thy mothers forme to (liame

.

a I Thefe things thou didft,

and whileit I heldmy tongue:

Thou didtt me iudge,

becaufe I ftaide lo long.

Like t« thy ielfe, ^
yet though 1 k"t long filence.

Once ibalt tliou fcele,

ofthy wrong iull recompence.

2 2Confiderthis,

yee th.uforget the Lord:

And feare irot when,
he threatneth with his rod.

Xeatt witliout licipe,

1 Ipoilc you ai apiayr
2 j "uthe diatthi itvs^

oHereth, praif-thme a3'e.

Saith the Lord God,

.

snd he ihat . alkeih this trace;.

1 will him teach,

Gods failing health toembrace.

Another oi the fume by. I. H,,
' I '. ic God of Gods the Loid,
"* huith cjld the Cvirrh by name:

Fi om whence the fuane dodi rife,

vnto the letting ot the iame.

i FiomSionhisfaireplice,
u.. ,.:,,,., fj^.oht ?.nd clear

e-

The perfeift beaiuie ofhi? grace,

h om tlience it did appeare.

J OurGod flail come in haR,
to fpeake he Oiall not doubf.

Before him Ihall the fire u ait,

and tcmpeft round about.

4 The heauens from on high,
the e arthbelow Jikewife

:

He<,vill call forth toiudgeand trie,

his folke he did demle

.

5 Bring forth my Saints (faith he)
my faithfuU tlucke fo deare:

Which art in bond and league with me
mylawtoloueandfeaie,

'

C And when thofe things a; etiide,
the heauens (hall record:

That God IS iuft, .md all muft bide,
the iudge ment ol the Lord.

7 My people, O giuc Iieede,

Ifraell to thee I crie:

I am thy God thy helpe at nccde-,

thou canlt it not denie.

8 1 doe not fay to thee,

thy facrilice is flack e-

Thou oflereft dayly vnto mee»
much more then 1 doe lacke.

^ Thinkeft thou that I doe neede
,

thy cattell young or old ?

Or elfe fo much defire to fcede,

on Goates out ofthy fold?

10 Nay, all thebeafts are min^
in woods that eate their fils,

And thoufands more ofneate and kine,

thatnmne wilde in thehils.

Thefecondp4STt.

I I The birds that biuld on high,

inhils and out offight:

And bealts that in the iields doe feede,

are fubieft to my might.
1

1

Then tliough I hiingred fore,

what neede I ought of thine:

Sitli that the eai th with her great flore,

and all Lherein is miire.

I J To Bills flefh haue I roind,

to eate it doeit thou thinke?

Orfuch a f •. eetnes doe I rind,

the bloud ofGoats to drinke?

1 4 Giue to the Lord his praife,

with thankes to him apply:

And fee thou pa.y thy vowes alwaies,

vnto the God molt hye.

1

5

Then feeke and fcall to me,
when ought would worke thee blame;.

And I w ill lure deliuer thee,

that thou maieft praife my name,
iC Bur to the wicked traine,

which talke ofGod eaeh day :

And yet their works are foule andvaiie,,

to them the Lord will fay.

17 Vv'ith whata face darell thou,

my words once (peake or name;
Why doth thy talke my law 3llow,

thy deedcs denie the fame?
i8 WhereA?
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i8 whereas for to amend,

thy life tKou art fo fl:i(;ke?

My word which thou dolt pretend,

is call behinde thy backe.

The third part.

s<)W hen thou a theefe doeft fee,

by theft to line in wealth:

With him thou runO and doeft agree,

hkewife to line by Health.

20 VV hen thou doeft them beh old,

that wiues ar d maides deiile:

Thou likeft it well, and waxeft bold,

to vfe that life nioft vile.

3 1 Tliy lips thou doeft apply,

to (launder and detame

:

Thy tongue li taught to craft and lie,

andliiU doth vfe the fame.

S2 Thou ftudieft to reuile,

thy fi lends to thee fo i5eare:

•

^^'ith Ilaunder thou wouldft iiecdes deiile,

thy mothers fonne moft deare.

a 3 Here at while I doewinke,

as though I did not fee.

Thou goeft on ftiU, and fo doeft tj^^tnke

that I am like to thee:

S4But fure 1 will not let,,

toftrikewhenlbegin:

Thy faults in order 1 w ill let,

and open all thy finne.

S 5 Marke this I you require,

that haue notGod in mind:

Lead when 1 plague you in mine ire,

your helpe is far to find.

56 He that dotli giue to me,

thefacririce oipraife:

Doth pleafe me well, and he (Lall lee,

to walke in godly waies,

Mifcrere mei, PfaULi. W. W,
1>auid rebu^edby th^ prophet Nothanfor hiigreat

offemti, itcl{/ioivledg>^dthcfaritetoGod- prote-

jimg liu fgaUi'^tlcorrupUon.lVihr^ore bepraieth

God toforgirtehisfinnes, andrenite mhim bu bo-

ly rpit tte.promifing that he miU not bes ijKmmd-

fullof thofe great grace} , Tinally fearing IctiM

God vemUpunifl) the whole Church for hu fault

bereqwreththat hee vfvuld rather increafe hu

graces torpardt the/a .'.e.

01
Lord confide- my diUreiie, and now

m *i=g^ii
withfpeedefome pittie take:My finnes

deface my faultes n vL e ' good Lord

for thy gre'.t mercies lake. 2 . Wafh

ff-ee (O Lord; and make me deane.

_
.

51

from this vninft and (infuU aft. and pn-

rifie yet once againe,my hainous criime

and bloudie fad.

J Remorfe and fcrrow doe conftraine,

me to acknowledge mine exceile;

My finnes alas doth ftill remaine,
before my face without 1 el eafe,

4 For thee alone I haue otTended,

committiag euill in thy fight.

And ifI w ere therefore condemned,
yet were thy iudgements mft and riglit,

5 Itis toomanifeftalas,

that tirft I was conceiued in fmne:
Yea ofmy mother fo borne was,

and yet vile wretch remaine therein.

6 Alfo behold Lord thou doeft loue,
the inward truth ofa pure hare: -

Therefore thy wifedome from aboue,
thou haft reuealcd me to conuert.

7 Ifthou withHyfopepurgCLhisblot,
I Ihall be cleaner then tlTe glade

;

And ifthou waft) a\vay my Ipot,

the fiiow in whitenes Ihall 1 palTc.

I Therefore O Lord fuch joy me fend,
that inwardly I may find grace:

. . »nd that my ftrength may no,v amend,
which thou halt fwagde for my tre.'paiTe.

_j)
Turne backe thy face and frowning ire

for I haue felt inough thy hand:

And purge my finnes 1 thee defire,

which doe in number paile die fand.

10 Make new my heai t within my b: eft,

and frame it to thy holy u ill:

Thy conftant Ipr. ite in me let reft,

which may thefe ragiijpenemies ttilL ^ '

Thefecoyidf.irt.
•'*

II CaftmenotLprdcat fromthy.face, /,
but fpeedily my torments end:

Take notfrom me thy fpirite and grace,
which may from dangers me defend.

^ssrxzr^r^rrzr^rrsr^^ 1 a Reftore me to thole ioy es againe,

3^—tZinL^ —

-

I ' -
'

which 1 waswont in tnce ro hnd,

And let me thy free fpirite reciine,

whicli vnto dice may ftir my mind.

J 3 Thus when I (hall ^ly mercies know,
lfl-:allinitru£l others therein.

Andmenthatare like.-, ifeb: ought low,
,
by mine example (hall ileefiane.

J4O Gcdth^tofmy health art Lord,
forgiueme this my bloudy vice.

My hart and tongue fhali then accord,

to iing thy mercies and niftice.

S 5 Touch thou my lips my trngue vntie^

O Lord which art theoncly kay,

Ai:id then my mouth ll-ali teltifie,

thy rtondious works anJ praifealwav-

A
-=^'

Vy
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16 And as for outward facrifice.

I would haue ofFered many one

!

But thoH citeemelt them ofno price,

and therein pleafuie takelt thou none,

17 The heauie heart, the mind oppreft,

O Lord thou neuer doeit reiedi:

And to {peake truth ic is the belt,

and ofall facrihce the effeft.

ti Lord vnto Sion turne thy face,

poure out thy mercies on thy hill:

And on lerufalem thy grace,

build vp thy vvals and loue it ftill.

15 Thou (halt accept then our oftrings,
~ ofpeace and rignteou(nefle I fay;

Yea Calues and many other things,

vpon thine altar wdl we hy.

An other ofche fame by T. N.
Sing this as the Lamentation*

OAue mercie on me God, after
** thy great aboundant grace:

After thy mercies multitude,

doc thou my finnes deface,

a Ycawafli me more from mineoffencCj

and denfe me from my finne

:

Fori doe know my faults and ftill

my finnes are in mine cine.

J
Againft thee, thee alone, I hau6
offended in this cafe :

And euill haue 1 done before

the prefence ofthy face.

4 That in the things that chou haft done,
vpright thou maieft be tride:

And eke in iudging that the doome,
may paiFc vpon thy fide.

5 Behold in wickednefTe my kinde>
and fbapet didreceiue:

And loe my finfull mother eke, ^

in finne did me conceiue.

< But loe the truth ofinward parts,

is pleafant vnto thee:

And fecrets ofthvwifedome thou,
reuealed haft^to me.

7 With Ifope Lord befprinkle me,
Khallbeclenfedfo:

\ Vea wafh thou me, and fo fhall I

\
be whiter then the fnow.

I 8 Ofioy and gladnelle make chou me,
to heare the pleafant voice.

That fo the brufed bones which thou,

haft broken may reioyce.

> From the beholding ofmy finneS;

Lord turne away thy face:

And all my deedcs of wickednefle*
doe vtterly deface,

to O God create in me a hart,

vnfpotted in thy fight

And eke within my bowels Lord,
renue a itabkd (prite.

1 1 Nc caft me from thy fight, nor take
thy holy (piriteaway

,

The Comfort ofthy failing heipe,

giuemeagainelpray.
U With thy free fpirite eftablifli m*,

and I will teach therefore.
Sinners thy w aies, and wicked fhall,

be turhd vnto thy lore.

Tbefecoiidpxrt.

I J O God that art God ofmy health,
from bloud deliuer me

:

That praites ofthy righteoufiiefii,
my tongue may (mg to thee.

1 4 My lips that yet faft clofed be,
doe thou O Lord vnlole:

The praifes ofthy maieftie,

my moutli (hallfo difclofe,

1

5

I would haue otfered facrihce,
if that had pleafed thee;

But pleafed with burnt offerings,
I know thou wilt not bee.

1 6 A troubled fpirite a facrilicc,

delightfuU m Gods eies:

A broken and an humble heart,
God thou wilt not defpife.

I7ln thy good will dealc gently Lord,
toSion.andwithall:

Graunttha- jfthy lerufalem,
vpreard may be the wall.

18 Burnt offerings, gifts and facrifice

ofiuftice in that day

;

Thou flialt accept,and Caluesthcy (hall,

vpon thinealtar lay.

Quidgloriaris, Pfal.Lii, I. H»
'^D.tuidde/crihech the artognitt tyrannie ofDoer
S*;i!i clnefeJhtpheard,-»ho'lffa/fefurmips cati-

fid^bimelech , andthepriefis tobefldne, Hce
frophtfeth hu de/lruf}io»,e»ccurageth thefaith'

full to trufi in Qodywhomo^jharpely reuengeth
hu,&rendreth thanksfor hts de/iuerance. Here~
inisUudjfetforth the l{ingdome ofyAmichnii^

Hy dodt thou tyrant boaft abroad,

thy wicked workes to praifePDoeft thou

not know there is a God, whofe mercies

laft alwaies? 1 . Why doth thy minde

yet Itil deuife,fuch.wicked wiles to warp,

thy tongue vntrue in forging lies,is like a

rafourftiarpe.

On
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3 Onmirchiefewhyfetftthontliymiiid,
and wile not walke vprighc

:

Thou haft more luft falfe tales tofind

tlien bring che tmtli to light.

4 Thou dosit delight iu fraiide and guile,

in mifchiefe, blond, and wrong:
TJiy lips haue leamd the flattering Itiie,

Otalfe deceitetuU tongue.

5 Iherefore (hall God for euer confound,
and pUicke chee from thy place:

Thy Teed roote out from of the ground,
and fo (hall thee deface.

5 The iuit when they behold thy f;ill>

Awitli feare will praife the Lord;

Aftd in reproch of thee withall,

cry out with one accord.

7 BelVold the man which would not take,

the Lord for his defence:

Butofhisgoodes his Godjiidroakej

and trult his corrupt fence.

8 But I an Oliue fre.lh and greene,

will fpring and fpread abroad:

For why? my trult all times hath beene,

vpon the liuing God:

6 For this therefore willl giue praife,

to thee with hart and"voice:

X will fet foi th thy name alwaies,

wherein thy Saintes rcioyce.

Dixit infiplcns,Pfal. Liii, T.N,
1>a'.dddefcnbeth the a loked nature ^ tbecrueltie

tmdpumjhraent of the wickfd , rehett theylooi^e

Hot forttiitnddcfreth the deiiiierance ofihegod-

ly,tbal they mtty rcoyce together.

Singtbisas the 46, Plalme,

^T'He fooHiTi man in that v\ hich he

,

-*• within his hart Hath {aide:

That there is any God at all,

hath vtterly denaide.

1 They are corrupt, and they a!fo,

a hainous worke h-iue wrought

Among them all there is not one,

ofgood that worketh ought.

^ The Lord lookt do-.vne onlbnnes ofmen,
from heauen all abroad

:

To fee ifany were that would
be wife and feeke for God.

4 They are all gone out ofthe way >

they are corrupted all:

There is not one doth any good,
there IS not one atall.

J Doe not all wicked workers knowj
that they doe feede vpon:

My people as they feede on bread,

theLord they call not on.-

d Euen there they wereafraide.andftood.
..

with trembling all difmaide:

Whereas there was no cau(e atall,

why they fr:ould.be afraide«

7 ForGodhis bones tbattheebefiegdc

hath fcattered all abroad:

Thou haft confounded them, for they

rieded are ofGod.
8 O Lord giue thou thy people health,

and thou O Lordfulhll;

Thy promife made to Ifiaell

,

from outofSion hill.

J When God liis people n.all reftore,
that earll was captiue lad

:

Then lacob iliall therein reioyce,

andlfraellUiallbeglad.

Bcas in nomine, PfaULiiii. I.H,
Dauidtn great danger tinough Ziph.'m r , ca/^eth
v^on God to defiry hu enemies^promipnr facri-
ficefcr hts dcUuerance. •

Sing this a$thc4(5.Pfalme.

/^Od faue me for thy holy name,
^~* and for thy goodnefle fake:

Vnto the Ilrength Lord of the fame,
L doe my canfe betake.

2 Regard O Lord and giue an earc,
ta mc'when I doe pray:

Bow downe thy felfe tomeandheare,
the words that I doe lay.

3 For ftrangers vp againft me rife,

and tyrants vex me (till.

Which haue not God before their eyes,
they feeke my fcule to Ipill.

4 Butloemy Cod doth giue me aide,
the Lord is ftraight at hand :

With them by whom my fbule is Itaid
the Lord doth euer Itand,

5 With plagues repay againe all thofe,
for me that lyem waite:

And in thy truth dedroy my foes,
with their owne fnareandbaite.

« An oftenng oftiec hart and w ill,

then 1 to thee Ihall make

:

And praife thy name for therein ftili,

great comforti doe ukc.

7 Ol-ord at length do fetme free,
from them that craft confpire:

And now myne eye with ioy doth fee,
on themmy harts deiire..

ExaudiUcus. Pfal.Ly. I» H.
'l>Mid t»great diFheJp! compUvuth ofSauls cru-

elite& fal/hood ofhufumihar acfjHatnt mce ef-
feauAiiy moumqtbe lord topittkhim. Theirsf.
fured ofdehuerance. he[eitzth forth thegi.ue of
God as ifht hadalready obtained hif rcqueil.

Sing thisas thej j.Pfalme.

/^Godgiuc eare and doe apply,
^-^ tohearemewhenlpray:
And when to thee I call and cry,

hide not thy felfe away*
a Takeheede to me, graimtmy requefl,.

and anfwere me a»aine:

With plaints I pray full fore.opprelt,

great griefe doth me conflraine.

J Btcaufemy foes with threats andcrics,
opprelTem^ through defpight;

Jjld:
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And ib t'ae wicked fort likewire,

to V cxe me haue deligli t.

4 For they in couiifell doe confpJre^

to charge nie with fome ill:

So in their h.iftie wrath and ire,

they doe purfue uje (till.

J My hart dotli faint for want ofbreatfi,
it panteth in my breft

:

Tlie terrors and the dreud ofdeath,

dochworke me much vnrelt.

(J Such dreadfuU fsare on me doth fall,

* (hat I therewith do quake

:

Such horror whelmeth me w ithall,

that I no Ihift can make.

»»^ 7 But T do fay, whowill giue me
thefwiftandplealant wings.

Offome fairc done, that I may flee,

^
and red me from thefe things.

8 Loe then I would goe far away,

to flie I would not cejle;

AJid I « ould hide my felfe and i\ay,

in fome great vvilderneile.

^^5> Plvould be gone in all the haft,^^ and not abide behinde:

r^That I were quite and ouerpaft,
^'"^ thefe blaiies ofboiftrous winde.

'

\ 10 Ditiide them Lord, and from them pull

their diuelifli double tongue

:

For 1 haue fpied their citie f«l I,

of rapine, Itrife and wrong.

1 1 Which things both night 6c day through-
doe clofe her as a wail

:

(out,

Inmidftofherismifchiefeftout,

^ andforrowekewithall.
I J Her priuie parts are wicked plaine,

her deedes are much too vile :

And in herftreetes there doth remaine,

all craftie fraud and guile.

Thsfecotidpart.

I J Tfthat my foes did feeke my fliame,

I might it well abide:

From open enemies checke and blame,
ibme where I could me hide.

1 4BUC thou it was my fellow deare,

which friendSliip didft pretend:

And didft my feeret counlell heare,

as my femiliar friend.

X 5 With whome I had delight to talke»

in feeret and abroad;

And we together oft did waike,
within the houfe ofGod.

16 Let death in haft vpon them fall, •

and fend chem" quicke to hell:

For mifcuiefe raigneth in their hall, •

and parlour where they dwell.

lyBut I vnto my God doe cry,

to him for helpe I flee;

The Lord doth heare me b y and by,
and he doth fuccour me.

I 8 At morning, noone and euening tide,

vnto the lordlpiay:
'^ hen I fo inftantly hauc cryd^,

he doth not fayme nay.

i5» To pe.ice he H-al! reft ore meyet,
thougli warre be now jj. hand:

Although the number be full great
that would againft me ftand.

20 The Lord th.it ?id\ and laft doth raimie
both now and euermorct *

Will heare when I to him complaine
and punifti them fuUfore.

'

2 i For fur? thereis no hope that they
to turne will orsce accord:

For wh\ ? chey will not God obey,
nor doe not feare the Lord.

21 Vpon their friends rhey layde their hands
which were in couenant knit:

Offiiendfhip to neglcft the band'c,
they pafie nor care no whit.

2 J While they haue warre within their hart
- as butter are theirwords:

'

Although their words werefraorhas ovle
theycutasfkirpasfwords. '

2 4 Caft thou chy care vpon the I ord
and-he (hall nouriJh thee;

'

For in no wife will he accord,
the iuft in thrall to fee.

2 5 S utGod ftiall caft them deepe in pic
that thirft for bloudalwaies:

'

He fball no guilefuU man permit,
to line out halfe his d ues.

2 6 Though luch he quite deftroide and <Tone
in thee (O Lord; I truft:

°

1 lliali depend chy grace vpon
withall m)' hart and Iuft

.

Mifcrcrc mei. Pfal, Lvl. T, S.
Dauid beiii^ brought to ^chis the kf^g ofGxth.

2,Sa>r.ii,ii, compUineth oj his e»emt^ s , Ue~
maHMiiethfuccour,tru[icthin goj.i^prtjmifcth
toperforme Iks -uow, which ir-as topraife Godm
bisQhurth,

Sing this as the Lamentation.
TT Aue mercy Lord on me I pray,
^*- for man would me deuoure.

He fighteth with me day by day,

and toubleth me each houre.

2 Mine enemies dayly enterpnfe,

to fvallovv me outright

:

To fight againfl me many rife,

O thou moll high ofmight.

J
When they would mak e me much afraide

with boafts and brags ofpride:

I truft in thee alone for aide,

by thee I will abide.

4 Gods promife I doe mind and praife,

O Lord I IHcke to thee

:

I doe not care at all aifaies,

what flefti can doe to me.

5 What things I either did or (pake,

they v\ reft them at their will;

And all the counfell chat chey cake,

is how to v. orke me ill.

6 They all confent themfelues to hide,

clofe watcli for me to l.iy:

They fpie my pachcs and fnarex hauc tide,

to take my liieaway.

Shall
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y Shall difly thus ftipe on ttifchiefe fccf

thou God on them wilt frowne:

For in his wrath he doth not let,

to throw whole kingdoroes down*,

8 Thou feeit how oft tliey make me flee,

and on my teares doeft looke:

Rcferue them in a glafle by thee, •

and write them in chy bookc

5 When I doe call vpon thy name,
my foes away do itart:

I well perceiue it by the fame, '

-
'

that God doth take my part.

lO 1 glory in the word ofGod,
topraifeit I accord:

With loy I will declare abroad,

the promife of the Lord.

1 1 1 traftin God, and yet I fay,

as I before began:

The Lot d he is my helpe and lla^,

I doe not carefor man.
1 1 1 will performe with heart fo free,

to God my vowes alwaies:

And I(0 Lord)all times to thee,

will olfer thankes and praiie.

1} My foule from death thou dofl: deien^,

and keepemy feete vprighc

That I before diee may afcend,

vv ith fuch as hue in light.

Milcrerc tnci. Pfal. Lrii, I.H^
TDautd in the defert efZipb betraied by the tntnu

buaiitiy^m theptme Cattevpith Saut,calleth

i/nto God withfull confidence that he willper^

forme h iipromife, andjhvf hit glory in heaiten

andearti) agatnfi the cruell enemtei. TIjtreJme

ki rendteth laud andpraifi.

Sing this ab the 44. Ffalme.

TAke pittie for thy promife fake

haue mercy Lord on me:

For why? my foule doth her betak^
vnto the helpe ofthee.

J VV ithin the Ihadow of thy wings,
Ifetmyfelfefullfaft:

Till miichiefe, malice, and like things,

be gone and ouerpait.

3 I call vpon the Godmoft hie,

towhom I Iticke and Hand

:

Imeane the God that will ftand by,
die caufe I haue in hand,

4 From heauen he hath fcnt his aidcj

to faue meiirom theiripight:

That to deuour mehaue allaide,

kis mercy truth and might*^

J jricdmy life with Lyons fcU,

all fet on wrath and ire:

And with liich wicked men I dwell,
that fret like flames of Hre.

4 Their teeth are fpares and arrow es long,

asibarpe as 1 haue fecne:

Ihey wound and cut with their quickc tong,

like fw*rds andweapons keene.

7 SecvpandfhcwthyfelfcOGodj
aboue theheaueus bright:

Exalt thy praife in earth abroad,
thy maielty and might.

i Twy lay their net and do prepare,

a priuie caue and pit:

Wherein they thinkemy fbulecofnar^
but they are fallen in it.

J My heart is fet to laude the Lord,
in him to ioy alwaies:

My hart I fay doth well accord,

to ling his laud and praiie.

10 Awake my ioy, awake I fay,

my Lute, my Harpe and ftrinp

For I my lelic before the day,

will rife, reioyce, and fmg.

vw.

i^(^ £f_J,[J
'720

II Among the people I will tell,

thcgoodnelle ofmy God:
And ftiew his praift that doth exceU, /->)

in heathen lands abroad. ^;m heathen lands abroad. .'\^ >

I a His mercy doth extend as &r, i^f A'^' Pi-f ?
as heaucns all are hie: ^y C-^ t^w \^

Kis truth as hie as anv ftarra. '
. /His truth as hie as any ftarre^

that ftandeih in the &kie.

I J Set forth and/hew thy fclfe O God,^
aboue the heauens bright: ^-^f^ .^

ExcoUthypraife on earth abroad, (^ '1^ 4
thy maieftie and might. ^^^^Oj^\fJ «

Sivcrcvtique, Pfal. Lviii. I» H, •^'^^J
He dejcnbethhu maltciousenemies Saulesflattt-

rtrs, i*hofeattly& openlyfought htsdejhud-t^

tn,from whom heafpealeth to Gods iudgement
Jhnving that the i ujijhalreioyce, at tinpwttjk-
VHntofthe wtc^edtt Godtghyi,

Singthlsasthe4i', Pfalinc.

\^ rulers that are put in truft,
-—

* to iud ge ofwrongandright:

Be all your iudgements true and iuft,

not kuowmgmeede or might,

a Nay in your harts yeemarkeandmufjt,
in mifchiefe to confent:

And whereyou lli ould true iuftice vie,.

your hands to bribes are bent,

3 This wicked fort in their birth day,

haue erred on this wife;

And from their mothers wombcalway-j
haue vfed crafts and lies.

4 In them the poyfoirandthe breath,

ofSerpents doe appeare:

Tea like the Adder that is deafe,.

and faft doth itop his eare.

5 Becaule he will not hcare the voice,

ofone that charmeth welL

No though he were the chiefe ofchoife,
and did therein excell.

t O God breake thou their teeth at once^
within theirmouth throughout

:

The tuskes that m their great chaw boneSj
like Lyons whelps hang out;

•jLtt themconfume awayin waft,,
as water 1 unnes forthriglit:

The (hafts diatthey doeihooteinhafii.

let them bi broken in Bight.



_' A-s Tn Mies doe wall wichui the il, ell,

and vnro ilime doe runne:
As one before his time that fell,

and neuer faw the funne.

5 Before the thornes th.it now are yoiim^
to bii;! es big (hall orow: **

The llormes of.-- ^^^^g Urong,
,

IhJll take them ei e they know.
10 The iull fhall ioy, it doth them good,

that God doth vengeance take;

And they fliallyvalh their feete in blood, '

' ofthem that him fo'rfake.

1

1

Then fliall the iVorld n:e'.v forth and tell,

that gocd men liaue reward:

And that a God on earth dotli dwell,

that iiiftice doth regard.

Eripeme, Pial, Lix, I.H'

1).nmdmgreat dinger of Saule, vcbo fent to flay

him in his bed^dtclareth im in'/Uiccncy ir thetr

furygraying OaJto dfjir.y al fn^Uctous (Innert

wl)% huefor It lime to cxerctfe his people, buttn

- the end confciraeiH hU niratb^to Goisglory, Foy

tbii hefingahprMJe toGod,aJfUred ofhi^ merdii
'

\

End aide and fane me from rriy foes,
-

OLora I- pray to thee; Defend and

ir^

IS:

keepe me from all thofe, that rife and

~5I=:fiEz|^~:-Bf:§S^g^^E:?fE|E3EiE=
ftriue with me, 2. O Lord preferue me

from thofe men,whofe doings are not

good: And fee me fare and fafe from

them that ftill thirft after blond.

J
For loe they waite my foule to take,

they rageagainft me dill:

Yea for no fault that I did make,
I neiier did them ill.

4 They runne and doe themftluesprepar*,
when I no whit offend:

A rife and fane me from the fnare,

and fee what rkey eotend,

5 OLordofhoaftJofrfraell,
arife and (trrkeall lands:

And pittic none that doth rebel],

and VA chcir mifchiefc (tandsj

« At night they ftir and feeke abroad

f hounds they houle and grin: *
And all the Citie cleane throughout,

irorn place to place they run.

7 They fpeake ofme with mouth alway,
but in theirhps were IWords,

They oreed my death, and then wouldfay,
what? none doth heare our words.

8 But Lord thou hail their waies elpid'e,
and laugh thereat a pace:

The Heathen folke thou (lialt deride,
and rnocke them to their face,

i) Tlie ftrength that doth my foes withlland,
O Lord doth come ofthee:

My God he is my helpe at hand,
a fort offence to me.

I o The Lord to me doth Oie-,v his grace,
in great aboundancettill.

That 1 may Tee my foes in cife,
fuch as my heart doth will.

Thefico^dpart.
I I Deftroy them not at once O God,

lead It fi-om mind doe fall:

But with thyftrength diiue them abroad,
and fo confume them all

.

11 For their ill words and truthles tongue,
'

cuntoundthemintheirpride:
Their wicked o3thes with lies and wrong,

let all the world deride.

I i Confume them in ttiy wrath ^OLorc!^
that nought ofthem remaine:

That men may know throughout the world
that Licobs God dotiiraigne.

14 At euening tliey returne apace,
as dogs tiiey grin and crie:

Throughout theilreetes in euery place,
they runne about and fpie.

15 Theyfeekcaboutformeatelfay,
butktthemnotbeiaed:

Nor finaa houfe wherein they may,
be bold to put their head.

KJButl u ill !!-tw thvftrength abroad,
thy goodiiclie I ivillpraile:

For thou art my defence and God,
at neede in all .i/iaies.

/ 7 Thou art my ftrength,thou halt me {laid,
O Lord I fing to thee:

Thou art my fort,my Fence and aid,

alouingGodtomee,

Deusrepulifti. Pfal. Lx. I,H..
T^auidnoyv l^ing otter Iudeth,a/tey ma-ay Viffortet

Jheiveth by euidentfi^nes,that God ek(fedbim

k'-''^g,alfuri»g the people that God xfillproffer

them^ijtheyapproue thefame,<^fter beprautk
v»to God tofirujh that (ha t he bad begun*

Sing this asthc ^9. Pralme.

/^ Lord thou didft vs cleane forfuke,

^-^and fcatterecili vs abroad.

Such greatdifpleafure thon didlt take,

returne to vs O God.

a Thy might did moue the land fo fofe,

that itm kinder brake.

Tiie



Tlie hart thereforeO Lord reftore,

for hdothbow and quake: «x
**

3 With heauie chaunce thou plagueft thus,

the people that are thine,

And thou haft giuen vnto vs,

a dimke otcleadly wine.

4 But yet to fuch as feare thy name,

a tokenfliallenrue:

That they may triumph in the fame,

becaufe thy word is true.

5 So that thy might may keepe and fane,

thy folke that fauour thee:'

That they thy helpe at hand may haue,

O l^ord graunt this to mee.

6 The Lord did fpeake from his owne place,

this was his ioyfull tale.

1 will deuide Sichem by pace,

and mete out Succothcs vale.

7 Gileadisgiucntorayhand,
Manafles mine behde:

Ephraimthe ftrength ofall my land,

my law doth luda guide.

S In Moab I will waQi my feete,

ouerEdom throw my flioo;

And thouPaleftineoughtft to fceke,

for fauour vnto me.

5 But who will bringme a t this tide,

vnto the Cittie Ihong?

Cr .rho to Edom will me guide,

fo that I goe not wrong.

1 Wilt thou O God which didCc forfake,

thy folke, their land their coaih?

Our wars in hand thou wouldit not take,

nor wolke among ourhoafts>

1

1

Giue aide O Lord,and vsrelieue,

from them that vs difdaine:

The helpe that hoftes ofmen can giuft,

it is but .lUmvaine,

1

2

But through our God we (hall haue might
to take great things in hand.

He will tireade downe and put to flight

all tliofe that vs witliitand.

Exaudi Deus. PfaU Lxi. I. H,
Whether hervercm aangcr ofthe ^mmonucs, oT

purfuedofxA.bfflon,hcre he cryeth to bedeliue-

red avdco'rifirme im hu kingdon^p'omifng ptr~

fciualtprMfes,

Siogthisas the 59, Pfalmc»

Ti EgardOLord, for I complaine
* » and make my fute to thee:

Let not my wordi returne in vaine,

but giue an eare tome,

a From ofthexoaftes and vtmoft partes,

of all the earth abroad:

In griefeand anguifh of ray hart,

I cry to thee O God.

5 Vpon the rocke cfthy great powcTj
my wofull mind repolc :

Thou art my hope . my fort and tower
j"

my fence againlt my foes.

3/
4 Withm thy tent 1 hiit to dwell,

for eucr to endure :

Vnder thy winges I know right v\ ell,

I fhall be fate and fure,

5 The Lord doth my defire regard,
and doth fultill the f.ime.

With godly giftes doth he reward,
all them that feare his came,

6 The king il.alliie in health maintaine,
an d fo prolong his daies:

That he from age to age Ihall raigne,

for euermore alwaies.

7 Thar he may haue a dwelling place,
before theLord for aic:

O let thy mercy, truth and grace,
defend me from decay.

8 Then Qialllfingforeuer Hill,

with praife vnto thy name:
That all my vowes I may fulfill,

and day ly pay the fame.

Nonne Deo . Pfal. Lxii, I , H.
^Dauid declareth by example and nature of God,
that he& alipeopkmuft truftm God alonefee-
ing thxt allrvithout Gedgoetb to nought,whf on-
ly H ofpiwer tofaueyand that he rerva rdeth man
according to his rvorkes.

Sing this as the 6\ . Pfalme.

\/jY fouleto God fliall giue good heed,.
•''"•* and him alone entend:

For why? my health and hope to ipeed
doth whole ort him depend.

3 For he alone is my defence,

my rocke ,my health and aide:

He is my ftay that no pretence,

(hall make me much difmaide.-

3, O wicked folke how long will ye,

vie craft? fure you nnilVhill:

For as a rotten hedge ye be,

and like a tottering w.ilU

4 Whom God duth loue y e fee^e alwaies,.

to put him to the worfe i

Ye loue to lye,with mouth ye praife,

andyet your heart doth curfe,

5 Yet ftill my foule doth whole depend,
on God my chiefs defire

:

From all ill feates me to defend,

none but him. I require.

He is my rocke,my ftrength and tovver^

my health is of his grace

:

6 Hedothfupportmethatnopovrer,
can moue me out of place.

7 God i smy glory and my health,

my (oules dcfire andluft.

Myfort,my ftrength,my ltay,my wfcdth^
God is mine onely truft.

S Oh haue your hope in him alwaie,

ye folke with one accord

:

Poure out your hearts to him and fay,

our truft is in the Lord

.

««'

5 The fonnes of men deceitful] are,

on ballance but 3 flejgbf.

•/

Wir.U



Pfaimc Lxui. Lxliift'l.xv.

s^ ''^^A

^

.nr

'f§

ah things moft vile do them compare,
fur they caa keepe no wight,

I o Truft notm wrong, robbery nor ftealth,

let vjine delights be gon;
though goods well got Bow ia with wealth

Ctii not thy hart taereon»

I I The Lord long fith one thing doth tell,

which here tonund f callv

He (pake it oft, I heard it well,

that God alone doth all.

ti And that thou Lord art good and kind,
thy mercy doth exceed

:

So that all forts with thee ihall find,

according to thar deed*

Dcus Dcus mcus, PfaU Lxiii.T.S,
1>iUtid afterhu danger m Zifh, giueth tbanl^et

to Gtdfor his wanderfull dthuerttfice. m who/i
mtrdei he tTujteth euen tn the middej! of mi[e~
ry: pTophe<yi»i the dejbuiiion ofGods ener>itet,

andcontrariwlfe hapinejfe tg K^lthem that tm/i
mth'e Ltrd.i Stun,^,

Sing this as the44, PfaJmc.

/^God my God I watch betime,
^-^ to come to thee in halt;

For why? my loulc and body both,
doe thirlt of thee to taite,

» And in this barren wildernefic,

where waters there are none

:

My fle(h is p archt for thought ofthee,
for thee I wilh alone.

J
That I might fee yet once againe,

thy glory, ftrength and might:

As I was wont it to behold,
within thy temple bright*

4 For why? thy mercies far furmount^
this life and wretched dales;

My lips therfore lliall giue to thee,

due honour, laud and praife.

5 AndwhileftIliue,IwillnotfaiIe,

to worlhip thee alwaie:

And in thy name I tLall lift vp,
my hand s when I doe pray.

6 My foulc is hide as with marow,
which is both fat and fweete:

My mouth therefore (hallfing fuchfongs,
as are for thee moll meets.

7 When as in bed I thinke on thee,
and eke all the night tide;

For vndercouer: of chy wmges,
thou art my ioy full guide.

8 My foule doth fiirely llicke on thee,
thy right hand is my power

:

^ And tho le that feeke my foulc to ftroy,

them death Ihall fbone deuour.

10 The fword (hall them deuour ech one,
their carkafes (hall feed

The hungry Foxes which doc runne,
their pray to feeke at need.

1 1 The king and all men fhall reioyce,

that doc profcde Gods word

;

forlyersraouthes ihall then be ftopt,

xvh^clihaue the cfRtjb. (^liubd

ExaudiDeus.PfaKLxliii. I, H,
Daiudltrayeth agsmfi theJalft refortcti,^i]an*

4:rers
, hedtcUreth their panijhmint andAi-

fim£fio» t» the comfort ofthe lujl, and tlies^hrP

ifGod,
*

Singihis as the 1 8, P/alinc,

/^Lord vnto my voice giue care,
^^ with plaintes when I doe pray;
And rid my life and foule from dread,

offoes that threat to flay

.

» Defend mc from that fortofmen,
which in deccdtes doe lurke:

And from the frowning face ofthem,
that all ill feates doe worke,

3 Who whet their tongues as we haue feene
men whet and fliarpe their fwords;

They (hoote abroad their arrowcs kecne
1 meane molt bitter words,

*

4 With priuy Heights ftoote they their Oiafc*
the vpright mai teiut:

The iuft vnwares to ftrikei?y craf^
they care or fearcno whit.

5 A wicked w orke they haue decieedc,
in counlell thus they cry;

To vie deceite let vs not dreade,
what? w ho can It efpie?

€ What waies to hurt they talke and cnufeu
all times within their hart:

They all confult what feates to vfc,
each doth inuent his part-

7 But yet all this (hall not anaile,
when they tliinke leait vpon : •

God withfiis darte ihall furc allaile,

and wound them euery one.
% Their crafts and dieir ill tongues withafl,

(hall worke themfelues fuch blame:
That they whichthen behold their fall,

(hall wonder at the fame,

$ Then all that fee fhall know right well,
that God the thing hath wrought

:

And praife his wittie workes and teU,
what he to paile hath brought.

I o Yet fhallthe good in God reioyce,
Itilltrufting in his might;

So fhall they ioy with mind and voice,
whofc harts arc pure and right,

Tc decct bymnus, Pfal.Lx?.I.H.
^ tb*nh^efiiMng vnto God bj/ ths ^aithfitU, wht

Attfiifiificd by Ston and leru[aL:m,fur the cbo-

Ji^gypreferuation and goiterntinesofthe>n, ani
far theyUntifulhlefsingpoitredvpoaithe eariii

Sing this as the 30, Plalnie,

'T'Hy praife alone (O Lord) doth taigne
^ in Sion tfiine owne hilh

Their vowes to thee they doe maintaine,

and theirbehefts fuliill.

a For that; thou doelt their piaiers heare

and doeft thereto agree :

Thy people ail both farre and neare,

with trull fhall come to thee.

I Our wicked life fo farre exceeds.

chat we Ihould fall thereiui

Sttt



Jut l-orfJ forglue c«r great tnifdeedej,

and purge vs from our finne.

4 The man is blelt whom thou docll chufe»

within thy courtes|to dwell:

Thy houfe -ind temple he (hall vfe,

withpleallues cnat excel,

5 Ofthy great iuftice hcare vs God,
our he"alth ofthee doth rife:

Tlie hope of all the earth abroad,

and the Tea coaltes^likeu ii'e.

6 with ftrength thou art beiet about,

and compalt with thy power;

Thou makelt the mousitaiiies ftrong & ftout,

to Ibndin cuEry Ihovvcr.

7 Tlie fwclling Teas thou doefl; adwage,

and make their (Ireames full ftill:

Tliou docftte+raine the peoples rage,

and rule them at thy « ill.

8 The folke that dwell full far on earth,

(liall dread thy fignes to fee,

Which morne and euening in great miith,

dopafle with praife to thee,

^ When that the earth is <hapt and drie,

and thiilteth more and more:

Then with thy drops thou doeftapplic,

and much encreafe her (tore.

lOThe flouds ofGod doth ouerflow,

and fo doth caufe to (pring :

The fecde and come which men do fow,
for he doth guide the thing.

1 1 With wctthou doeft her furrowesfill,

whereby her clods do fall:

Thy drops on her thou doeft dittill,

and blelTe her fruite wit hall

.

J 2 Thou deckft the earth ofthy good grace,
with faire and plealant crop:

Thy clouds diftiU their drops apace,
grea t plentie they doe drop.

I J Whereby thedefertfliall begin,'
full great incrcafe to bring

:

The little hits ihallioy tlierein,

much frufte in them (hall fprin"'.

r4Tn places plaine the flockelhalffeed,
and couer all tbeearth:

Their vallies with corne (hall fo excvedj
that men fliall fing for mirth,

TubilateDco Pfal. Lxvi* I. H.
He exhorteth to prai/e the Lord inbUrvonii:rfull

vor^es. He fcttethforth the povrer tfGod to af.

fr*y rebeh,<t»djhaveth Gods mercy to Ifrael,^
toprouoke allmen to heart andpr'aife hu name.

Sing this as the 6? , Pfalme;

\J2. men on earth in God reioyce,
* with praife fet forth his name:
Extoll his might with hart and voice,

gitieglory to the fame,

a HowwonderfuUO Lord fay ye,
in all thy works thou art:

Tl)y foes tor feare doe feeke to thee,
fijll fore agaiiift their hart.

i All men that dwell the earth thvotighcii

doe praife the name of God:
The Laid whereofth c w orld ab out,

is (hewed and fet abroad.

4 All folke come forth, behold and fee,

what things the Lord hath wrought?
Marke well the wondrou5 works that he

for man to pafle hath brought.
*

5 Helaidethefealikeheapesonhie,
therein a way he had:

On foote to palfe both faire and dric,

whereof their harts were glad,
€ Kis might doth rule the woildalway,

his eyes all things behold:
All fach as wrtftld him diiobey,

by him (hall be controld.

7 Ye people giuevnto our God,
duelaude and thankes alwaies:

With ioy full voice declare abroad,
and (ing vnto his praife.

8 Which doth endue our foule with life,

and itpreferue u iihall

:

He ftaieth our feete fo that no ftrife,

can make vs flip or fall,

5 The Lord doth proue our deedes with fire,

if that they will abide:

As workemen doe when they defire,

to haue their mettal s ti ide.

1 Although thou (ufFer v s fo long,
injprifontobccaft:

And there with chaines and fetters ftrong,
to lie in bondage fait,

Thejicondpartt
XI Although! (;^y thou (utter men,

on vs to ride and raigne:

Though wc through tire and water runne,
ofvery griefe and paine.

12 Yet fure thou docit of thy good grace,
difpofeittothebeft:

And bring vs cut mto a place,

to liue in wealth and reft.

i' J Vnto thjr houfc refort "Will I,

to offer and to pray

:

And there I will my felfe apply,

my vowes to tnec topay.

»4 Thevowes that with my mouth I (pake,
in all my griefe and fmart:

Theyowes 1 fay which I did make,
-^ in dolour ofmy hart.

1 5 Burnt oticrings I willgiue to thee,

ofOxen fat and Rams:
None other facrifice (hall be,

ofBullocks, Goatc"! and Lambes.
1^ Come forth an dhearken here full foon*

all ye that feare the lord:

What he for my poorc foule hath doone,,

to you I will record.

17 Full oft I callvpon his grace,

this mouth to him dotli cry

:

And tho«i my tongue make /peedc apacjj

to praife him by and by. •

1 Si^ut if I feele my heart within,

in wicked works reioyce:

D



4.0

Or if I haiie delight to fmne,

God will not iieare my -roicei

15) But furtly God my voice hath heari^

and wliat I doe require :

My praiers he doth well regard,

and graiintethmy defire.

ao All piaife to him that hath no part,

nor caR me out ofmind

:

Nor yet his mercy from me fluit,

wliich I doe euerfinde.

Dcusmifercatur Pfal. Lxvii,T.H.
sApvteteprater for tbef.tithfuUto ubtaine thefa-

uourol God. and to helightnsd withhucoun-

ttnanct^tothe end, that hu wav^ tudgements

may bs known throughout the earth, T\t:ofCing

that God u thegouerneuT efailnationt.

Sing this as the 30, Pfalmc*

HAue mercy on vs Lord,

and graunc to vs thy grace:

To Ihevv to vs doe thou accord,

the bright leile ofthy face.

2 That all the earth may knowj

ihe way to godly wealth:

And all the nations oil a row,

mayfee thy famng health

5 Let all the world O God,

oiiie praii'e vnto thy name;

Okt tlie people all abroad,

extolland laud the fame.

A Throughout the world lo wide,

let alheioyce with mirth:

For thou with truth and right doefl guiiie,

the nations of theeartti.

5 Let all tlie world O God,
giue praife vnto thy name:

Olet the people all abroad,

extoil and laud the lame.

6 Then fliall the earth encrcafe,

great Itore offruite Ihall fall.

And then our God the Gpd ofpeace,

Uiall bieda vs eke withall,

-7 God ih all vs blciTe I fay,

.

' and then both fir and nearev

The folke throughout the earth alway,

ufhimlDallltaadja feare.

Xxurgat Deus Pfa!, Lxviii. T. S..

"D.iuul (Xyrejjeth ihevponcUrjiiUmi/aes of GeX

tonwdshis jjcople. who by^U matfiei and moji

j}-a!-i>i''e fortes dtcUtcth tj.m filfeto thern , Godi

Chi'.rci] iherejore by reifcn of hts pronufc'S ,graie

• and ij: iT-iucsdoth excelalwai luiythings,w)er-

joteallnien are rhouid to praife iiodfo) euer.

sl^"1

£r God ariie and then hio foes will

s.ui lie ilieailelucs to MigliCrHiS enemies

tliu'eLkvll.'LAVUj.

then will run abroad,and fcatter out of

iight, 2. and as the hre doth melt the

waj{e, andwindc blowes fmokeawa^:

So that the prefence ofthe Lord,the wicked

{hall decay.

3 But righteous men before tfieLor^ )

(hail hartely reioyce

:

They fliallbe glad and merry all,

and chearefuU in xfaeir voice.

4 Sing praife.fingpraiievnto the Lord,

whorydeth on the skie;

F.xtollthenameoflah our God«
and him do magnifie.

5 That 'ame is he that is aboue,.

withinhis holy place:

That father is of fatherlerfe,

andiudgeofwidowes cafe.

6 tloufeshegiues andilluebotbj '

•

vnto the comfortlede:

He bringethbondnien out of thrall,,

andrebels to diftreffe.

7 \Vhen thou didft march before thy A>ikcj.

the Egyptians from among.
And broughtft them through the wilderncs,

that was both wide and long.

S Th.e earth did quakc,the rain pourd dcHvn,

heard were greatclaps ofthunder;

The mount Sinay Ihooke in Inch foit,

as it would cleauea funder,

5 Tliineheritagewith drops ofraiae,'

aboundantly was waiht:

And if lb be i: barren w axt,.

by thee It was refreiht.

10 T!iy chofen flockc doth there remainc,

thoii halt prepard that place:

And for the p oore thou doelt prouide,

ofthine efpeciall grace.

The focoad par!.

1- 1 God wiW giue »\ omen caules iull,

tomagnUiehisname:

When ai n;s people triumphes make ,

and purchafe buite and fame.

1

1

And puidaat kinges for all theii- poweij

(hall flee and take the foile;

And women which remainc at home,

ihall helpe to part the fj^oile:

j^ Anithoughyewereasblackeas pots,

your btie fhall paiTe the Done:

Vv'hoie wingesand fethers ieeme to haue,

iiluer aiidgoldabouc.



14when in this l.ind God dull triumph,

ouer kini'sboth high and low:

Then Ihall itbc hke Salmon hill,

as white as any fnow

.

I J Though Balanbe a friiicfull hill,

and in height odieis paile.-

Yet Sion Gods mofi holy hill,

doch far excell in grace.

x6 Why brag ye thus ye hils moft high,

and Icape tor pride together?

This tiill ol Sion God doth lone,

and there will dwell for euer.

17 Gods armie is two millions,

ofwarriours good and itrong?

The Lord alfo in Sinai

,

is pi efent them among.

1 8 Thou diditO Lord aleend on high,

and captiues lead them all;

Which in times paft thy chofen flocke,

in prifoa kept and tiirall.

Tlioumadell them tribute for to pay,

and fuch as did repine:

Thou didit fubduejthat they might dwel,

m thy temple diuine.

ic) Now praifed be the Lord, for that

he pourech on vs fuch grace-

From day to day he is the God,
ofour health and folace.

The third jjart,

20 He i5 tl- e God from whom alone,

faluation commeth plaine:

He is the God by whom w e fcapc,

all dangers, death and paine

:

21 Thus God will wound his enemies head,
and breake the hairy fcalpe:

Ofthofe that in their wickednellc,

continually doe walke.

2 2 From Bnfan will! bring {aid he,

my people and my fheepe:

And all mine owne as I haue done,
from danger ofthe decpe.

2 J
And make them dip their feetc in bloud,
ofthofe that hatemy name:

And dogs (ball haue their tongues embrude,
ivithhcking ofthe fame.

24 All men may fee how thotiO God,
thine enemies doell deface:

And how thou goelt as God and King,
into thine holy place,

2 5 The fingers goe before with ioy,

the mmltrels follow after,

And in the midft the damfels play,

with Timbrel and with Tatcrl

i(J Now in the congregations,
(O Ifraell) praifethe Lord:

And lacobs whole potteritie,

giue thanks with on^ accord.
27 T[ie chiefe v/as httle Beniamin,

But Iiida made their hoafts:

With Zabulon and Neptalim,
which d/;elt about their coaft.

i3 As Godhathgiuen power to thee,

lo Lord make rinnc andfure

:

The thinv, T. Hou haft wrcuglic in vs,

for euc. to tndui e.

2 <? Ai:<iin t^v ttoplc gifts will we,

giue vnto thee O Lord :

For thine vnto lerulafcm,

iiii tpromife made by word.
. Thefourth fart.

Yea and ftrange Kings to vs fubdude,

fhall doe like in thofe dales;

1 meane to thee they (hall prefent,

theirgifts oflaud and praife.

joHedialldeftroy thefpeareir.ens ranckes

,

their CaluesandBuls ofmight;

And caufe them tribute pay, and daunt,

all fuch as loue to light.

J I Then fhall the Lords ofEgypt come,
andprefentsjwith them bring:-

The Mores molt black flial ftretch their hads,

vnto their Lord and King.

3 2 Therefore ye kingdomes ofthe earth,

giue praife vnto the Lord;

SingP&lmes to God with one confent,

thereto let all accord.
"*

J 3 Who though he ride arid euer hath,

aboue the heauens bright:

Yet by the feartfuU thunderclaps,

men maj" well know his might,

J 4 Therefore the ftrength of Ifraell,

afcribe to God on high:

Whofe might and power doth far extend^

aboue the cloudy skie» .

3 5 O God, thy holinefle and power,
is dread for euermore

:

The God ofIfraell giues vs ftrength,

praifedbeGod therefore,

Saluum mc fac, Pfal. Lxix. I.H
(^hi/i andJm e!e£} arejigurcd itiTlauids xea/eo'

anguijh '. the malicious cmelty ofxrhofe enemies

^ their p!tnijhr/ient,notethludM &fetch trat-

touTi rvhe are accurJed.TLeK <^athercth he cou~

TAge. in ajfli(fioni,tndoffe:ethpraifestoGoi

tvljich are more acceptable then alfacrtfices.fi-

ftally he dothfrouoke alcreatures topraife, pra-

phccying ofths kingdome ofCbrif} and ttiildif/g

ofluia.tvhere aUthe'faithfuU and thetrfeeai.

Jhaddwellforeuer.

Aue me O God, and that with fpeed,

the waters flow full fall. So nie my foule

doe they proceed, that lam fore agaft

iil^iiiiiiiiii
2 . 1 fticke full fait in filth and clay

whereas I feele no grovindei Ifall

D I inco
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Fiaimdrasrr

into fuch flouJs I lay , chat I am like be

r!

drownde.

3 With crying oft I faint and qiiaile,

my throte is hojrfc and dry

:

With looking vp my fight doth faile,

for helpe to God en high

.

4 My foes that guilcleile doe oppreile,

my foule with hat e arc led:

In number fure they are noleile,

dien haires are on my head.

5 Though for no caufe they vexem6 forCj,

they'prolper andare gladi

They doe compcll me to rellore,

the things I neuer had.

C What I haue done for want ofwit,
thou Lord all times canlt tell

:

And all the faults that 1 commit,

to thee arc kno.vne full well.

7 O Cjod ofhoalts defend and ftay,

.all thofe that truft in thet

;

I et no man doubt or (liiinke away
forou ght that chaunceth me,

i It is for thee and foi thy fake,

that Idoe beare this blame.

In fpite of thee they would me make,

to hide my face for Ihame.

5 My mothers fonnes my brethren allj^.

forlake me on a row

;

And as a ilranger they me call,

my face they will not know.
10Vnco thy houfe liich xeale I beare>

that it doth pine me much;

Their diecksand taunts at thee to heare^

my very heart dcrh grutch,

The fecond part.

1 1 Though I do e faft my fie:h to chaft^

yea it i weepeandmone:

Tet in my teeth this geareis caft,

, they palle not thereupon,

1 X in for griefe and paine of heart,

in fackecloth vfe to walke:

Then they anon w,ll it penici t,

thereofthey ieltand talke.

I } Both hie and lo v, and all the throng,.

that tit within t it g.iic.

They haue me eueri:i che:i tongue,

ot me they talke and pi ate,

»4 The drunkarcb which in wine deUght,
it is t!ieir chiefe paltinie:

To ictV>e « hich waies to worke me fptt?,

oi: aiu they ling andrime.

1 5'But tace the whileO Lord I pray^

tiiat wlien it plealtth thee

;

Por thy gi eat tiutli thou wikalvray,
lend downe thine aide to mc J

i^PlucAe thou my ftete out ofthe niirCj

V.uiT) Jro.vr.ing doe UK keepe ;

>

^^r^-

From fuch as owc'me wrath and irt»

andfiom the n aters decpc»

17 Leal! with the wanes I (hould jjc dro;vndf
and depth my Ibule deiicun

And that the pit lliould be confound,
and fluit nie in her power.

18 O Lord oi'hoalts tome giueearc,
as thou art good and kind I

And as thy mercy is moit deare,

Lord haue me in thy mind*

15) And doe not from thy feruanthide^
nor turne thy face away:

1 am oppreft on euery fide,

with haft giue core I fay.

aoO Lord vnto my ibule drawnigh,
the fame with aide repofe.

Becauie oftheir great tyrannic,

acquite mefrom my^st
Thstlmdpurtt

i I That I abide rebuke and fliame,

thou know eft and thou canft tell;

For thofe that feeke and worke the famej ' -

thou feeft them all fnll well.

2 2 When they with brags do breake my has
I feeke for helpe anon;

But find no friends to eafi: my fmart,

to comfort me not one.

> } But iamy meate they gaue me gallj.«'*^:-

too cruell for to thinke :

Andgaue me in my thirlt with.ill 1

ftrongvineger to drinke.

24 Lord tume their table to a fnare,

to take themfehies therein;

And when they diinke full well to fare,

then trap them in the gin.

i 5 And let their eies be darke and blind,

that they may nothing fee

:

Bow downe their backe, and do them bind,.

in thraldome for to be> . .-c-

i6 Poure out thy wratli as hote as fire,

that it on them may fall:

let thy diljjleafure in thine ire,,

take hold vpon them all.

27 As defertdrietheirhoufe dilgracSj

their offprings eke exptll:

That none thereofpoUeiie their place,

nor in their tents "doe dwell.

28 Ifthou doeft ftiike theman to came,,

on him they lie full fore;

Andifthatthoudoe.woundthe fame, ;\^
thcj feeke to hurt him more* '**; ^

2<> Then let them heapevpmilchiefe ftill,

fith diey areall peruert:

Ihat ofthy fauour and good will,

they neuer haue apart.

50 Aid race tliem cleane outofthebookc«
othope, of life,of trvift

:

That for their names they neuer looke,
innumber of theiuft.

Thefiunbpart.
. 3 tThough 1 fO Lord) with woeaiidgricfe^

haue beene full lore oppreft:

'fhv helpe (hall giue meluch leliefe,.

'thataiia.allbeitdrell.



TT3inie i-xx. jLixxTT^ 4>

J
a ThatImay giaethy name the praife,

and fliewit witha fong:

IwilextoU chefame alwaies,

with hartie thankes among.

J J
Which is more pleafant vnto thee,

fuch mind thy grace hath borne;

Then either Oxe orCalfe can be,

that hathboth hoofe and home.

3 4W hen fimple folke doth this behold,

ic (hall reioyce them fiire:

All ye that feeke the Lord, behold.

your liic for aye Ihall dure.

) J For why? the Lord of hoafls doth heaW
the poore when they complaine:

His prifbners are to him full aeare,

he doth them not difdaine.

J
6 Wherefore the skie and earth below,

the fea with floud and Itreame:

His praife they fliall declare andlliew»

with all that liue in them.

jy For fure ourGod will Sion faue,

and ludaes Citiejf^iild:

Much folke pofleflion there fhall hauc,

her ftreetes fhallallbefild.

J
8 His feruants feede (hall keepe the fame,

all ages out ofmind;

IP And there all they that louc his name,
a dwelling place (hall lind.

Dcus adiutor, Pfal. Lxx, l.H.
Hepraieth t* be right fpetdilj deliuertd, hu ent'

miettobe ajhatned,audallthatfiel{e theljrd

tobt comforted.

Sing this a*thc72. Pfaln>c-

^NGod to me take heede,
^-^ ofhelpe I thee require.

O Lord ofhoades with haft and (peede,

helpe, helpe 1 thee defire.

^ With (hame confound them all,

that feeke my foule to fpiU:

Rebuke them-^^cke withblame to fallj

thatdiiake and wilh me ill.

J
Confoun4 them that apply,

and feeke to worke me (hame:

And atmy harme do laugh and cry,

fo, fo, there goeth the game.

4 Butletihemioyfiillbe,

in thee with ioy and wealth:

VVhtcli onely trult and feeke to thee^

and to thy lauing health.

5 That they may ray alwaies,

in mirth and one accord;

Alihonoutiglory^laud and praife,

be giuen co thee (O LordJ«

6 Butlamweak^andpoore,
come Lord thine aide I lacke: '

Thou art my ftay and helpe therefore

make Ipeedeandbe not {lacke«

In tc Dominc. P/al,Lxxi. I, H-
Hepy^iah mjatth efiahtijhcd byprgrnifc,& cot/'

firmtfl^ the mr^et/Godfrom hstymht t« be

dchuerrdftemhistvic^edtfnictutlfjDiine^b-

filaft^vfith hit chfederacy^ffomtfKg to be tl)ttni^'

fuU therefore.

Sing this asthc 69. Ffalmc*

MY Lord my God, in all diftrcfle,

my hope is whole in thee.

Then let "no fhame my foule oppre(re,

nor once take hold ofmec.

r As thou art iuft defend me Lord,

andiidmeout ofdreade:

Giue eare and to my fute accord,

and fend me helpe at neede.

J
Bethoumyrocketo whom 1 may, -'

for aide all times refort:

Thypromife is to helpe alway,

tnou art my fence and fort.

4 Sauememy God from wicked men,

and from their ftrength and pow ert

Fiom folke vniuft and eke from them,

that cruelly deiiour. '

J Thou art the ftay wherein I tnift,

thou Loi d ofhoaits art he:

"Yea from my youth I had a Iuft,

ft ill to depend on thee.

6 Thou haft mc kept euen from my birth,

and I through thee was borne:

\VhereforeI wjllthee praife with mirth,

both euenit^g and at moine,

7 As to a monftcr feldome feene,

much folke about me throng:

But thou art now and ftill haft beene,

my fence and aide fo ftrong.

t Wherefore my mouth no time (hall lack»,

.

thy glory and thy praife:

And eke my tongue (hall not be flacji^,

to honour thee alwaies.

5 Refufe me not O Lord I fay, -'V

when age my lims doth take:

And when my ftrength doth waft aw ay,

doc not my foule forlake

.

. I© Among themfelues my foes inquires

to takeme through dec eite:

Aiidthey againft me do conlpire,

that for my foide laide waite.

W-^ Thefecond part.

\r^~, %l Layhand and take him now they faid,

y forGod from him is gone:

Difpatch him quite for to his aide,

I wis therecommeth none.

IS Do not abfent thy felfe away,

O Lordwhen neede fhall be:

But that in time of griefe thou maift

in h^ giue helpe to me.

I J With (l;ame confound and ouenhrow,
all thofe that feek e my life

;

OpprelTe them with rebuke alfb,

iliat faine would workc mc ftrife.

l4But I will patiently abide,

thy helpe at all a(laie$.

Still more and more each time and tid«,

X will fet forth thy praife.

15 My j.'K>',it!i thy iuftice fhall record,

, that dayJy helpe doth fen«^:

P 3 Iwt
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l>ut ofthy btnefits Olord,
I kno.v no count nor end*

1 6 Yet will I go€ and feeke I'orrfi oncv.

with thy good helpeO God:
The failing hcalthofthee alone,,

to ll ew and fee abroad.

17 For ofmy youth thou talceft the care^

and doelVinltruft me Itill:

Tlierefore.thy wonders to declare,

1 haue great mind and A^ ill.

X.8 And asin youth from wanton rage,^,

y thou didlt nie keepe and flay:

* Eorfake nie not vnto mine age,

and till my head waxe gray.

The thirdpart.

1 5) That I the Itrength and mightmay (hew>
.. to them that now be here

And that our feed thy power may ktiow>

hereafter many a yeare.

JO O Lord thy lultice doth exceed,- . 'i

< . thy doings all may fee;
' Thy works are wonderful! m deed,

ob,who is like to thee?

^1 Thoii madeft meicelc afflittions fore»

N. and yet thou didit me faue:

and tookcft me from the graue.

3z And t!>ou mine honour doettencreaft

my dignitie maintaine;

Yea tliou doeit makeallilrife toccafe,

.

and comfortft meagaine,

i 3 Therefore thy faithfidnede to praife,

I will both lute aodfing.

My Harpe It^all found thy laud alwaies,

* Olliaels holy king,

i\My mouth Shall ioy with pleafant voice,

'w hen I iballfing to thee.

And ck e my foule inall much reioycc,

—,^or thou, hail made me free*

.

.^5 My tongue ihy vpFightnedefliallfouiidj,

afi'dfpeake it dayly Itill:

^orgriefe and ftiame doe them coafound,

that fought to worke me ill.

Dsus iudtcium. PfaL, Lxxii. I Hj
Gods k^ingdom bj Qhrifi it reprefe-ateil by iafomon

Vfulirrvhornjhalbsrighttouptejfc, peace c^-fe-

iKineyVnto whom alltlnnies aitJ natiomjhaU

dohe/aafCt vpbcjctiAint atid^avrerJhiU/eKduit

far etter.

" Ora giue thy iudgcmcuts to the k-ing,

tliciininttructhim well; And v/ithhis

!^fonne M.icpanccly tmng,Loriikc thy

jwiuce awelU i.Thathe m.ty goucnie

^dmK.LiiJl!ll-Ji.NiJ.i.iwii

b==*t
;gg^

vprightly , and rule thy folkfr aright:

And fo defend throiigii equitie, the

p'oore that haue no miglit.

3. And letthe mountames thatarchigh,

vnto their folkegiuepldce;

And eke let little hils apply,

in iuftice to encreafe.

4 That he may helpe the.wcake and poore,
with aide and make them ftrong:

And eke deftroy for euermore,

allthofe thatdoe themwrong*.

5 . And then from age to age [hall they,

regard and feare diy might:

So long as Sunne fballlhine by day,

.

or elfc the Moone by night.

^ Lord make the kmg vnto the iuft^

like rame to fieldes neiv mowne
Ami like to drops that lay the dull,

,

and frefti the land vnfo-.vne.

7 Thciuft fliall flourifh in his time,

and all fhall beat peace:

VntlUthe Moone (ballleaue to prime,.

waft, chaunge and to encreafe.

8. He fhall be Lord of fea and land,

from (hore to fliore.throughout:

Aadfrom-the flouds within the landy,

through alltheearch about.

y The people thatin defertdwell,.

(hall kneele to him full rhicke:

And allhis enemies that rebell,

the earth and dull fhalUicke,.,

joThe Lord of all the Ifles there'jy^

greatgifrs tobim ftiall bring:

The Kings ofSaba,and Arabic,

giue many a colUy thing.

T.itftcoitcCpartt

J I All Kings fliall feeke with o.ae accords

in thy good grace to Hand:

And all the people ofthe world,

IhallferueJiim athishand.

1 2 For he the needy fort doth faue,

that vnto him daexall;

ibid eke tV efimplc folke that hau«,;,

nahelpeofm.in atall.

I J Hetaketb^itde onthepoore,.

thatarewith neede opprell;

Hcdath preferue them euermore,

and brings tlieir foules to reft.

-1 4Pe fliall redceme th fir life from dread,;

from fraud»from wrong, from might'.

And eke thebloudthat they iball bleede,

IS pre c-ious in his light.

1 5 'Butheftiall Hue and theyfbali bring,

to him oESabaes gold.

He fliall be honoured as aKing,

AvA dayly be ezitold.



i^ 'the mightle tnounMines ofhij land

ofcome (lull beare fuch throng: *

Thacit like Cedar trees ihall ftand,

in Libanus fiiM long.

J7 Their Cities skc full well fliall fpeede,

the friiites thereof fliallpaile:

Ln.pleiitie it il.all far exceed,

and ipring asgreene as grade.

i8 For euer cney (hall praife his name,
while that the Siinne is light:

And thinke them happy through the fame,

allfoike fnallbleiie his might.

ijPrai^e ye the lord ofhoafts, andfing,

tolfraels God eachone :

For he doth euery wondrous thing,

yea he himfelfe alone.

10 And bleded be his holy name,
all times eternally:

That all theearth may praife the fame,

Amen,Amen, fay I,

Quam bonus Deus.Pral.LxxiIJ, H.
"Dauidteacheth, that neither thifrofperttie oftire
•ungodly,nor the dffUBion of the food , ouehii*

dipourage Gods chiidren, but rather moue tbtr»

to consider Gods f'routdcnce,a»dt9 reuerence hit

iudgcmentsfor chut the wick^dvitnijh airay til^e

fmoal^e. andthegodly enter into life tuerlafitn^^

tnhope-Mhereopie rfftjntth himfelfctntoGodt

b^ndf.

Sing this as the 44, Pfalmc.

HOw cuer it be yetGod is good>
andkind tolfraell:

And to all fuch as fafely kcepe,

their conlcience pure and well,

a Yet like a foole I almoft flipt,

my feete began to Aide

;

And ere I wift eucn at a pindi,

jny Heps awry gan glide.

3 For when I faw fuch fooli(Tj men,
I gnidgcd, and did difdaine.

Tliat wicked men all things fhould bauc,

withourturmoile orpame.

4 They neucr fufFer pangs nor griefc,

as ifdeath fl.ould them fmite:

Their bodies are both Itout and Itrong,

and euer ingood plight.

5 And free firom all aduerfitie,

when other men be Q-.ent:

And with the reft they take no part,
ofplagueand punifljment.

6 Therefore prefumption doth embrac-C,

theirnecKesas dotha chaine:

Andaie euen wrapt as in a robe>

with rapine and difdaine,

7 They are (b fed, tUat cuen for fat,

•their eies oft times out flart;

And as for worldly goods they haue,

roor« then can wi!h their hart,

8 Theirlife is moft licentious,

boafting much of their wrong:
Which they haue done to firople men,

and euerpride amon^.

Thehcauens and t;ie Ju,: i

they.fpare not toblafphcmc:

And prate they doe pfwciWly things,

,
no wight they doe eft^wne.'

^The people ofGod oft time«.turnebacke,

to (ee their profpercus Hate:

And almoft drinkctht felfe fame cup,

and follow the fame rate.

Thefecond part.

1 1 How can it be that God fay they,

fliould know or vnderitand

:

Thefc worldly things, fince worldly meiH.
be Lords of fea and land,

1 1 For we may feehow w ickedmen,
in riches lull increafe:

•Rewarded well with worldly goods,
and liue in r«ft and peace.

^ Thenwhy doe I from vvickedncs,

imy fantalie r<fraine:

A^wafh my hands with innocents,

and clenle my tait in vaine?

14 And fufter (courges euery daf,
as fubieft to all blame:

And euery morning from my youtl'

fultaine rebuke and (hams.

15 And I had almoft faidcas they,
milliking mine eftate:

But that I Ihould thy children iui

as folke vnfortunatef

16 Ihen I bethought meJiow I migHt
this matter vnderftand

;

But yet the labour was too great,
for me to take in hand.

17 Vntillihe time I wentvnva,
thy holy jplace, and then;

I vnderftooa right pei fedly,
the end of all thefe men,

18 And namely how thou fetteft them,
vpon aHippericplace:

Andatthypleafureand thy will,

thou doeft them all deface.

i5> Then all men muie at that ftrange fight,

to fee how fodenly:

They aredeftrGyd,difpatcht,conf«mde,
and dead fo horribly

,

io Much liki a dreame when one awake^
fo ftiall their wealth decay

:

Their famous names in all mens l>ght»

fi:allebbe and pafie away.
The third part,

X I Yet thusmy heart was grieued then,

my mind was much oppreft;

1

2

So fond wa s I and ignorant,

and in this point a beaft.

J J
Yet neuertnelefle by my right haiid,

thou holdeft me alwaies fait:

^4 And w ith thy ccunfell doeftme giiidi

toglotyatthelaft.

a 5 W hat thing is there chat 1 can will',

but thee in heauenaboue?
And in the ea: th there is nothing,

like thee that I can loue.

»<S My fleih and eke my heart doth faile,

butCod doth taileme neuer.

D 4 FO-



. :jr of my heaic Godis thcftrcngth,

my poi cion eke for euer.

97 And loe all fucli as thee forftke,

thou (Iialt dellroy eachone:

And thofe thattruft m any thing,

fauing in thee alone.

a8 Theretoi 1 1 will draw ncare to God.
and euer ivith him dwell:

In God alone I put my trurt,

his wonders will I tclL

n

4

j^9

Q

/^

Vt quid Deus^Pral.LxxiiiJ. l.H.
vrf compLutit oftlie d-jiruf^iiofthe Church,^ tm
religion , vitder ibe name of Swnnndthe att(trs

de/iroyd. 'Buttrujlmg in the might ejrjree mtr-
cicsoj Girijjy hu coueita'at , rei^Htreth helpe and

fuccen r to the gfor^ of bis Kame, thefaluation of
hitpoereaffittf^aiferuMils, andtbi ctnJu^Mof
btiproud enemies

J

Sing this as the 71, Pfalmc.

Yl/7Hy art thou Lord fo long from vs,
Vv in all this danger deepe;

VVhy doth thine anger kindle thus,

at thine owne pafture (L eepe?

a Lord call the people to thy thought,

which haiie beene thine fo long:

The which thou haft redeemd and bronghr,

frombondageforeandftrong.

3. Haue mind therefore and thinke vpon^-

rememb er it fullw ell:

Thy pleafaunt place, thy mount Sion,

where thou wait-wontto dwelL

4 Lift vp thy foote and come in haft,

,

and all thy foes deface: ,

Which now at pkafure rob and waft,,

within thy holy place,

5 Amidithe congregations all,,

thine enemies r< are O God:

They fet as lignes on cuery wall,

their banners fplaid abroad.

6 As men with axes hew downctreesi^.,

diat on the hils doe grow.

So ihine thebils and fwords of thefe^

Within the temple now.

7 thefeelingfowde-jthe^arBedbords,

the goodly grauen ftones:

VVith aies, hammers, bils,and fu ords,

tiiey beace them downe at once.

8 Thy places they confarae;with flame,

ind-eke in all this toile.

Tliehoufe appoinredto chy namCj

they race downe to the.foile-

5 And'thiis they faid within rfieirhearrj

dil'patch him out ofhand:

TheH^burrit dieyvp in«;;ery part,

Gods houfes through the land.

10Yet thou no tignept helpe doeft fend-,

cv.-i PropheiSallare gone:

To tell when, thfs oiir plague Ihall.ead^

3m;,H^§ vs .there is none.

9 V NA'.hcn wil t then Lord once end tliis (ham«

asid ceali: thuie enemies itrong?

Shall they alway blafph«me thy Dam«,
andra?le on thee folong.

1 1Why doeft withdraw thy hand abackr,
'•^^ and hide it in thy lap? ^

/ -J- O plucke It out and be not flacke,. (. ,

togiuethy foesa rap.
"-^

Thefecondpart.

I J O God thou art my king and Lord,
and euermore haft beene:

Yea thy goodneiTe throughout the world,.
for our good helpe hath feene*

l4Thefeas that are fo deepe and dead,
thy might doth make them drie:

And thou didftbreake the ieipents head,
ihathe therein did die. -i [ ^

1 5 Tea thou didft breake the heads fo great,,

ofWhales that are fofelh

Andgaueft them to thcfolke to eate,

„ r that in the defartd.veil.

1 i» 1 61hou madeft a fpring with ftreams to rifc^

from rocke fo hard and hie:

And eke thy hand hath :nade likcvvife,

deepe riuers to be drie.

n

n

i5

J

17

I9

J7 Both day and eke the night are thiasj

by thee they w ere begun;
Thou fetft to ferue vs with their (hine,

the light and eke the funne,

1 8 Thou doeft appoint the ends and coafts-

ofall the earth about

;

Both fummei- heats and winter froftsj.

thy hand hath found them out.

I p Thinke on O Lord, rr> tiine foi^c*

thy foes that thee defame?

And how the fooli(h folkearefet,

toraile vpon thy name*

2.0 ioOletnocruellbeaftdeuour,
the Turtle that IS truer ,

Forget not alwaies in thy powfr,

the poore tliat much.do rue."

2 / n Regard thy couenant and behold,,

thy fees podelle theJand:

All fad, and darke,forewarne and old,

ottr Realme as now doth ftand.

2^ 3i Let northe fimplegoe away,
with difappointed Ihame:

Butletthepooreandneediejye,
'

giue.praifevnto thy name,

i; < 2 1 Rife Lord, letbebv thee maintaind,

the caufe that is trine o-,\ ne:

Remember how that thou blalphemd,

art by the foolifh one,

24 Tlie voice forget not ofmy fbes,

far tlieir preftiraing high:

Is more and more mcrcalt ofthofe,

that hate thee (pitefully.

Confitebinaurtibi,Pfal Lxxy.N,.
•jhe faithfull pratfe the Lonle jvbo jh.xU come ts>

iH'lge at his time, when the yrickedjhtUdriTtke

tbecup-afhu wrath, Bi4t (hi rtghttousjbitllbt^

exa!teatoho»our^

Sing this as thc4+,.Pfalrne.

VNto.ihce God w e.will.giua thanksy

we will glue thankes to chee:

l4«i



wi.im tjinnw^ Mjna*'rm'
• W

a

i.th thynameis fo nearCjdedare

thy wondrous u oiks willwe*

a I will vp rightly iudge,\\htn get

conuenient time 1 may;

•jChc eai this weake ami all ther«n,

but I herpillers ttay.

3
Ididtothemadpeoplefay,
deale not fo t'uriouliy.

And vnto the vngodly on^s,

let not your homes on hie,

^ Ifaid vr.to them, let notvp,

your raited homes on hie;

And fee that ye doe with Ititfe nrcks,

not'^eakeprefuinptuoufly.

5 For neither ftom the Eaftern paits,

nor from theW elterne iide?

Nor from torfaken wildernes,

promotion doth proceede.

< tor why? the Lord ourGod he is,

the righteous iudgc alone;

He putteth dovvne the one, andfets

an other in the throne*

7 Eorwhy?a cup ofmightiewine,

b in the hand ofGod:

And all the mightie \\ ine therein,

hitnfelfe doth poure abroad.

t. Asfortheleesandhlthy dregj,

that doe rcnaaine of It:

The wicked ofthe earth (Jiall drinke,

and fucke them eucry whit.

jl But I will talke ofGod I fay,

of lacobs God therefore;

And will not ceafe to celebrate,

his praife for euermore.

lO In lunder breaKe the homes ofall,
'"

, f-ien will Is

t w»nes ofrighteous jj^en,

., ...i, . : .jiced high.

Gloriapttri,

To Father, Sonne, andholy Ghoft,
all glory be therefore:

As in beginning was, is now,,
and iriall be euennore;

lnrudca« />far.Lxxvi, I.H
Here at dcfcribedthe potver of G'td and cartforthf
de/iusraiKe ofha peofle.bythe dejtruiiien ofSt.
Hiichenbi drmy,fbrvrkiclj thefaithfitlUre exiwr^
fsdt9htba>tl{ju^l^

Sing this as the ^6. Pfalhic,

npO aHthatnow in Inry dwell,
^ the Lord is clearely knowne^
His name is great in Iliraell,

a people of his owne»
3 At Si^emJie his tent hathpghr,

to tarry therealpace:

In Sion cite he doth delight,

to make a dwelhag place.

J And there'hebrakeboth (haftandbow*,. '^^

thefword, the fpartjthefhield,,

Andbraketheray tootterihrovvj.,

in iJactell oirthe-tkld

»

4 Thou art more worthyhonoiirlord,
more might in thee doth lie:

Then in the ilrongeft ofthe world,

that rob on mountaines hie.

5 Blitnow the proud are fpoild through thee ,
and they are fallen on fleepe: J^

Through men ofwar no htlpe can be, ^-^1
therafelucs they could not keepe, ^^' ^

6 At thv rebuke O lacobs God,
when thou dodt them reproue,

Ashalfe on fleepe their chariots itood,

no hoi femen once did moue.

7 For thou art fearefuU Lord in decde,
what man the courage hath:

To bide thy fight, and doth not dread

•when thou art in thy wrath?

8When thou doll make thy iudgemets heard
from heauen through the ground;

Then all the earth full lore afraid,

in liiencelhall be found.

^ And thatwhen thouO Goddoeft ftand,

iniudgementforto/peake:
To faue the af flifted ofthe land,

on earth that are full weakc-
lo The ftiry that in man doth raigne,

fliall tiirne vnto thy praife;

Hereafter Lord doefi thou reftraine,

eheir wrath and threats alwaies.

>r%

1 1 Make vowes and pay them to your God,
ye folke that nigh him be:

Bring gifts all ye that dwell abroad,
tordre'adfiilllure ishe.

XI For he doth take both life and might,
from Princes great of birth:

And full ofterrors is his fight,

to all thcKings on earth.

Voce mea ad, Pfal, LxxriiJ, H^
'Dauidrehearftb bisgreatafjiiffions «Jr irieiMH

temptation's,\vbe7ly be udnuen to cenfider bit

former conuerfatit,^ the courfe »j Gods iv&r^j

in thepreferiution ofbisfruants,andfo he con

firmetb bitftub tg^unji ihefe tem^tattint.

Withmy voice to God do cry,with

!l^E|^==¥=«: :^r7^^-«—

<

'^=:^

^n

I

hartand heartie cheare ; my voice to

God I Hfton hie: and he my fute doth

heare, ^, In time of"sriefe I fought to God

by flight DO reftltooks; bst Urcchrrriy

hr.nd?



hands to him abroad.mv foulc conpfoa

Vhen I to thinke on Ood intend, rrJ
When I to thinke on Ood intend,

my trouble then is more:

I fpake but could not make an end,

my breath was Itopt fo fore.
; ^

4 Thou holdft mine des alwaies from reft, i
»

that I alwaies awake: ^j

With feare I am fo fore opprelt,

my (peech doth me forfake.

5 Thedaies ofoldin mii^dlcatt,

and oft did thinke vpon: ^.r-.

The times and ages that arc paft,
'•

full many yeares agone,

'6 Eyniglicmyfongslcallto.mindc,
one made thy praif'e to flicw:

And with my heart much talke I finde^

my fpiates doe fearch and know.

7 WillGod faid I at once for all,

calt otihis people thus?

So that no time henceforth he (liall,

be friendly vnto vs.

i Whatishiigoodneirecleanedecayd,
foreuerandaday?

Or is his promife now delayd,

and doth his trutU decay?

f And will the lord our God forger,

his mercies manifold?

,Or flialllus wrath increafe To hotc,

his mercies to withhold?

I o At bit I faid my weakenes is,

the caufe ofmy miftruU:

Gods mightie hand can helpe all this^

and chaunge it when he lult.

Thefecondpare,

Ht I will regard and.thinke vpon,

the working of the Lord:

Ofall his wonders psft snd gone,

I gladly will reccr-i,

li Yea all his workes I will declare^

and what he did deui£e:

To tell his fafts 1 will not fpare,

and eke his coiinlell wife.

i 5 Thy worksO Lord are all vpright,

and holy all abroad:

W hat one hath llrength to match the might,

oftheeO Lord our God?

jf4 Thou act a God that oft doth fliew^

thy wonders euery houre

:

And fo doeft make the people know,
thy vertuc and thypower.

J.5 And thine owne folke thou doft defend,

with llrength and Itretched arme:

The fonnes oflacob that dcfcend,

audiotiphs feede from harme.

i6 The waters Lord pcrceiued thee,

the waters faw thee well:

And t;liey for feare alide did flee,

the depths on trembling ftlli

17 Tht clouds that were both thickc -i,ji

did raine full plentioufly: (black*
The thunder in theaire did crackc,

^'r, the ihafts abro.id did Rie.

.'•\l8 The thunder in the aire was heard,
I the lightning from aboue:
With flalhes great made them afeard,

the earth did quake and moue

.

ip Thy waies withinthe lea doelie.

thy pathes in waters dcepe:

Yet none can there thy iteps efpie,

nor know thy pathes to keepe.

20 Thou leadelt thy folke vpon the land

,

as fheepe on euery fide:

TFirough Moyfes.and through Aaronshand,
thou didll them fafely guide.

AttcnditepopuU,PfaI.Lxxviii T,S,

Hcjhetveth how Gad ofhit mercy cfjcfebis Cfmrch
efthe pofierme of^braha.caftmgm their tnth
the rebelltonoftheirfatlurs.thit their childn>i

'

wi^'H ad^noTrledge GoiUfree mercies.and ye <«-

fhamciof theirferuerfe AHCefton.Thebolygho^
bath comprehended, m itivere thefumme ofall-

Gods benefits ,that thegrejfep oplt nuglrtfec Pt

few words the effe [f vj the whole hiftorus.

Ttend my people to my law, and^i^ ^^.
to my words incline,2.My mouth fhal

fpeake Qrange parables,and*{MnM|M

deuine. 3 , Which we our I'elues haue heard

and learnde, euen of our fathers olde

,

and which for our inftruAion,oiir fathers

hauevscolde.

4 Becaufe T (hould not keepe it clofe,

from them that fliould come after,

Who (hould Godspowcr to their race praife^

andall his worKs ofwonder.

J To lacob he commandcment gaue,

ho.v Ifraell fhould hue:

Willing our fathers fliould the fame,

vnto their -children guie^

6 TbcJtthevanritheirpofteritie,

which wer.notfprungvptho:

Should haue the knowleoge ofthe law,

.andreach their leedc alfo.

7 That'



7 Tbat they mafllfte tlve better hope,

inGod that is about:

Aiidnot forget to k^epe hislawes,

and his precepts ill loue.

) 4^ Not-being as pur fathers were,
' rebelling in Gods fighc

And would not frame their wicked Haarts,

to know their Gpd aright.

1^ <> How went thepeopleoT'Ephraim,
' their neighbours tor to fpoile;

Shooting their dartes the day ofwar,,

and yet they tooke che foile.

loFnrwhy? they did not keepe with God^,:

the couenant that was made

:

Nor yet would walke or lead© their life,

according to his trade.

II But put into obliuion,

his counleJl and his will:

And all his works molt magnifiqiie,

A, which he declarethltill, "

•y thefecondpxrt.

,
-* 1 2 Whatwonders to our forefathers ,,

f did he himfdlfe diiclofe:

In Egypt land within the fieldj

that called is Thaneos?

1 3-He did deuide and cut die.(ea»

that they mightpafleat once;

And made the water » ftandas lljll,

as doth an heape of Itooes.

J 4 He led them fecret in a cloud,

by day when it was bright:

And in the night w hen darke it was,
with fire he gaue them light.

3i; He brake therockssin wHderneflc,.

and gaue the people drinke:

AsplentifuU as when the deepes,

doe flow vp to the brinkc,

1 6 He drew out riuers out ofrockej,
that were both drie and hard:

Offuch aboundancc that nofloudes,

,

to them might be compard.

17 Yet for all this aganitt die Lord»

their finne they didencreafe;

And ftirred him that is moii high,

,

to wrath in wildernerte.

18 Th^ tempted him within their harts,--

likepcople ofmiQnift:

Requiring fuch a kmde ofmeatc,
as ferued for their luft,

15 Saying w ith munnuracioH,

.

in their vnfsithlulnelle*

What? can this God preparefor t»j,
a feall in wiidemefle?

soBehold he IVroke the llonie rock«,
andflouds forthwith did flow.

But can he now giue to his folke,-.

both breadand fleQialfo?'

ai When God heard this he waxeiwroth
with lacob and his fcede*- *

So did his indignation,

,

on Uracilproceeds
The thirdparti

5 J Becaufe thcv did not faithfully^

.b«lieueanuhopetliathe:

, ^.,Could alivaies helpe and fuCcoUr thetn,

t in their nee cflitii

jraj Wherefore he did command the cloudes
forth withthey;brakeinfiinder:

'

J4 And raind downe Manna for them to eate
a foode of mickle wonder.

'

(^

a5 When earthlvmen wirh Angdsfbod,
were fed at theirrequcfl:

stf Hebad tlieEad windeblow away,
and brought in theSouthweft.

27 And rained fleOi as ihicke asdufl,
andfouleas thickeiisfand.

.-jf*8,Which he did calt amid the place,
\^'"' where all sheir tents did ftaml,

3 p-Then did they eatcexceedingly,
and all men had their fils:

Tfet more and more they did defire,

to feme their lulls and wib.
JO But as the meate was In their mouthej,

his wiath Ypon them felh

ji Andflew the flow er ofall their youih,
and choifeofIfratll

.

j4 Yet fell they to tJieirwonted finne,
anditilltlieydidhim giieue

:

For all the wonders that he wrought,
they wouldhim notbeheue,

jj Their daies therefore he fhortened,

.

and made their honour vaine;
Tlieir ycares did wail andpafleaway,

with terrour andwith paine.

3 4Butener when heplagned them,
thej'-foHghthim by and by:

Remembringthen he was their (trengthi
their helpeand God moil hie.

3-S Thoughm their hearts they did but glofe,
and liitrer with the Lord

:

And with their tongues and in their liarts,

diHembled euery word.

Thefatmhfan,

J (SEor why? their harts were notliing benty
to him nor to his '•-ade:

Neyetto keepeor r-,, ,^ iorme,
thecovienantth.i,: .v:^ ni:idc.

57 Yet was he {till (o njercifoll,

.

when they deferud to die:

That he forgaue them their mirdeede5»
and would them not deftroy,.

3.8 Yea many a time he turned his wratH,

,

and did himfelfc aduife :

And would not ftiffcr allhis whole
difpleafure to arife...

3?CorJidering that they were butflefh,-
and euonasa wind:

Tliatpafleth away andean not well

.

leturneby his CHvnekind.

40Howoften tlmss in wifdemeUe,'.
did they their I ordprouoke:

Howdidthey moue and Itir the Lord,

,

to plague chem.wi'th his llroke?

4t Yet did djey tume againe to finne,.

and tempted God et'tfoone:.

Prefcribing to the holy Lord,.

whs c things they would hauc donsj-

^



4 J Nctthinking ofhis hand aftdpower,
nor ofthe day when he:

Deliuered chem out ofthe bands,

ofthe fiet'ce cnemic.

4} Nor how he wrought his mirjclcs,

as they thecnfelues beheld:

la Egvpt and the wonders that,

hedidinZoaniield.

4 4Norhow he turned by his power,
their waters into bloud:

That no man might rcceiue his drinke,
at riuernor at floud.

4> Nor how he fent tkem fwarmes offlics,

which did them fore annoy:
And fildc their country full offrogs,

wliich lliould their land deltroy.

Tljefiftpart^

4tf Nor how he did commit their fruites,

vnco the Caterpiller:

And all the labour oftheirhands,

he gaue to the Gralhoppcr.

47 With haileftoncs he deftroied their vines,

fo that they were all loft;

And not fo much as w ilde fig trees,

.buthe confumdewithfroftt

48 And yet with haileftones once agains*

the Lord their cattell finote:

And all their flockes and heardes likewift,

withthundcrbolts fiill hote*

49 He caft vpon them in his ire,

and in hisfurieitrong;

pjfpleafure, wrath and euill lj?in'ts,

to trouble them among

.

JOThen to his wrath he made a way,

and fpared not the lead:

Bat gaue vntothepeitilencc,

the man and eke thebeaft.

5Z He Itrake alfo the firft borne all,

that vp in Egypt camei

And all the chiefe ofmen and beafts,

within the tents ofHam,

5 J But as for all his cwie deare folke,

he did preferue ;ind kecpe.

And carried them through wildernefTe,

eucn like a flocke ofIheepe.

f J
Without all feare both fafe and found j

he brought them out ofthrall:

Where as their foes with rage offea,

were ouerwhelmed all.

5 4 And brought them out into the coafles^

ot his ownc holy land

:

Euen to the nsount which he had got,

by his ftrong arme and hand.

5 J And there cait out the heathen folke,

^nd did their land deiiide:

And in their tents he £et the trib«s,

oflfraelltoabidct

5^ Yet for ail this theirGod moft high^

ihey ftirted and tempted ftill:

And would not keepe his cettament,

nor yet obey his will*

§Y But af thgir tafhcrs turned backs

,

euen fo they went aAray!
Much like a bow that would not btad.

but flip and ftart away.

Thejixtfgrt,

5 S And grieued them witli their hill alters,
with oSerings and with fire:

And with their Idols vehemently,
prouoked him to ire.

55 Therewith his wrath began againo>
to kindle in his breft:

The naughtinelfe of Ifraell,

he did fo much deteft.

^oThen heforfookcthe tabernacle,
of Silo where he was:

Right Conuerfant with earthly men,
euen as as his dwelling place.

6
1 Then fufFered he his might and pow er,
in bondage for to Itand*.

And gaue the honour oflus Arke,
into his enemies hand,

6i And did commit them to the Iword,
wroth with his heritage:

61 Theyoimg men were deuourd with fire*

maides had no marriage.

*4 And with the ^^ord the prieftes alfo,

didperilh cuery one:

And not a widow left aliue,

their death for to bemune.

€$ And then thetord began to wake,
like one tha t flep t a time:

And as a valiant man of war,
refrelied after wine.

66 WithEmrods in the hinderparts,

he ftrake his enemies all:

And put them euen \'nto a Qiamc,
that was perpetuall.

^7 Then he the tent and tabernacle,
oflofeph did refnft:

As for the tribe ofEphraim,
he w ould in no wife chufe.

6i But chofe the tribe oflehuda,
whereas he thought to dwell:

Euen the noble mount Sion,

which he did loue £0 well.

69 Whereas he did his temple builde,
bothfumptuuufly and fure:

Like as the earth which he hath madcs
for euer to endure«

yo Then chofe he Dauid him to fcruc,

his people for to keepe

:

Which he tookevpand brought awaj'3

euen from the fold* of ftieepe.

f I As he did follow the ewes with young,
the Lord did him aduance:

Tofeede his people Tfraell,

.

and his inheritance.

fi Then Dauid with a faithfiiU hartj

his flocke and charge did feede

:

And prudently with all his power,

did goueme them ui deedc.

Dcu«



Dcusvencrunt.praULxxix»l.H
fbe Iffit.'it.ttompIatmaGadJor the calamity rli4t

theyfuffcredrvhe ^Antioch-.u deflroid thtir tsm-

pie a?i.ict: tie,defin»g ayd againff hu tiraony lefi

God andrel:gienjhoHldbe condemned by beatrit

nhojhouldjee themj'orfal^en andpenjh.

Sing this as the 77. Plalme.

OT.ord the Gentiles doe imudc,
chme herJMge to fpoile:

Jliei tifalevn an heape is made,

thy temple they defoile.

a The bodies ofthy Saints inoft deare,

abroad to birds they calh

The fle:b ofthem that doe thee feare,

thebeafts deiiour audwalt.

. 3 Their bloud throughout lerufalero,

M . ^ as water fpilt they haiie :

i^-^^f that there is not one oftheiDj

to lay their dead in graue.

4 Thus ate we made a laughing ftocke,

almoft the world throughout:

The enemies at vs left and mocke,
which dwell ourcoalls about.

5 Wilt thou O Lord thus in thine ire^

againlt vs euerfume:

And ihew thy wrath as hotc as firCj

thy folke for to confiime?

i Vponthofe people poure the fame,

J which did thee neuer know :

illl realmes which cait not on thy name,
* • conlumeandouertluow.

7 Forthcyhaue got tV.evpper hand,

and lacobb ieede deilroy d:

» His habitation and his land,

jAL^ they haue left wait and voyd.

f^^ Eeare not in mind our foimer faults,

V V withfpeedefomepittieihow:
'

And aide vs Lord in all allaults,

for \v e are weake and low

.

The/ecoxdpari.

5 O God that giuelt all health and grace,.

on vs declare the fame

:

Weigh not our works, our finnes deface,

for honour ot thy name

.

JO H hy Ihali the w icked lUll alway,
to vs a&people dumme :

In thy reproch reioyce and fay,

vvhei e is their Godbecomt?

> I RequireO Lord as thou feeft good,.

betore our eyes in light:

Ofall tliofe folke thy fcruants bloody
which they Ipilt m defpight»

X I Receiueinto thy fight inhait,

the clamors, grietc and wrong:
Offuch as are in prifon caft,

fullauiing irons Itrong,

Thy force and ftrength to celebra.te,

Lord lee them outof band:
%A'hichvnto death are deitinate,

and in their enemies hand,
X J The n jtions which haue beene fo bold,,

as to blafpheme thy name:
Into theii- laps with fcuen fold,

xepay againc-the la^pc.

. i4Sowethyfolkccindpaiiu;c,,
,

will praife thee eueiriiore:

And teach all ages for tokeepe,
fur thee like prai/e in ftoic.

Qui regis Ifrae], Pfal, Lxxx. l.H.
xAlamentabiefiiaierto Gsdtohtlfiln mijenes x>f

the Cbwch.definng htm to conftder theirfirfi c-
f.tte,rche» hufauourjhmed towards theru.tbat

'

he might fi,ti[h thai nvrl{e which ht begun.

Sing this as the (J'7. Pfalmc.
nrHou heard that Ifraell doell keepe,
•*• giue eare and take good heede:
Which leaded lofephhke a fl.eepe,

and doefthim watch and feede.

a Thou Lord I fay wh'djfe feate is fet,

on Cherubins fo bright:

She.v forth uhyielfe and doe not ler,

fend downs thy beamed ofliglit.

3 Before Ephraim and Beniamin,
Manalles ekclikewife:

To flie.v thy power doe thou begin
come helpe vs Lord arife.

4 Direft our harts vnto thy grace,
conuert vs Lord to thee:

Shew vs the brightneile of thy fate,
and then full fafe are w e.

5 LordGodofhoaftsoflfraeJlj
how long wilt thou I fay :

Againft thy folke in angerfw ell,

and wiknotheare them pray?
6 Thou doell them feed with forrowes deep

their bread with teaies they eate:
'

And drinke the teares that they doewecpe
in meafure full and great.

'

7 Thou halt v s made a very ftrife,

to thofe that dwell about:
And that our foes doeloue of life,

they laugliandieftitout,

8 O take vs Lord vnto thy grace,
conuert our minds to thee

:

Shew forth to vs thy ioyhill face,
and we hill fafe Ihalibc.

j} From Egypt where it grew not wellj
thou broughtll a vine full deare: .

The heathen folke thou didlt expell,
and thou didft plant ithere.

IQ Thou duill prepare for it a place,
and fet her rootes full faft:

Thatit did grow andipring apace,.

and hid the land at Lift.

Thefecondpnrt,

1 1 The hils were couered round about,
with (hade that from it came:

And eke the Cedars high and {tout,

with branchei ofthe fame.
»2 Why then didft thou her wall deltroyj.

her hedge plucktvp thou haft:

!£hat all die folke that pafle thereby,
the vmeftiall Ipoileand w aft.

•

1 1 The Bore out of die wood fo viildej

doth dig and roote it out;

^e furious beaftes cut of tije field,

4i£uunncallabout,
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Lord of^ afts retume againe,

t'rc- iheau^'t^'ookebetime:

tJehold and v.ith r^-y helpe iultaine,

diis poore vineyard of thine.

1

5

Thyplant, I fay,thine Ifraell,

whome chy righ: hand hath tet.

The (anie which thou didlt loue lo well,

O Lor^i doe not forget.

1 6 They lop and cut it downe apace,

, they burne it eke with fire:

And through the frowning ofthe face,

we penih in thine ire,

ij Let thy right hand be with them now,
whom thou haft kept lb long:

And with the Ibnne ofman whom tliou

to thee halt made fo ftrong.

And fo when thou liaft fct vs free,

and failed vs fromiLamc"
b3 Then will we neuer fiee from thee,

but call vpon thy name.

1$ O Lord ofhoafts of thy good grace*

conuert v$ vnto thee:

Behold vs with a pleaiant face,

and then full lale are wee.

Exaltate Deo, Pfal. Lxxxi, I.H,
^in exhortation topraife Godjar Im Oc>i(fts,'co>i-

Utmninz their ingratitude.

• -<

E light and glad, in God reiovce,

whichis our lirength and ftay : be ioyfull

and lift vp vour voice, to lacobs God I

7W

(ay. 2. Prepare your inftruments moft

nieete, fome ioyfull Pfalme to fing:ftrike

vp with Harpe and Lute fo fwecte, on euery.

pleal.autlttu)g.

3 Blow as it were in the new Moonc,
•with trumpets of the b eft;

As it js vied to bee done,

at any folemne feait,

4 For this is vnto Ifraell^

a fxatute and a trade:

A law that muft be kfcpt full well,

whifh Jacobs God hath made.

; Th is claijfe with lofeph was decreed,

o hen iie from Egypt came;

That as a \vitne(Te«lI his (tcJe,

filouldftiUjjysrue the fame.
6 When God I (ay had thus prepare?,

tobrintf t!ftemfrom their land:
VV hereas the f^'cach which he had heard,

he did not vpderltand.

7 Ifromiiisfhoulderstooke(raithhe)
the burthen cleane away.

And from the furnace quite liim free,
from burning bricke or clay.

8 When thou in griefe didft cry and call,
I holpe thee by and by.

And I did aunfwere thee withall,
in thunder fecretly.

9 Yea at the waters cfdifcord,
I did thee tempt and p roue:

Whereas the goodnes ofthe Lord,
with muttering thou didlt moue*

10 Heare O my folke,O Ifraell,

and I a(Tiire it thee

;

Regard and marke my words full well,
if thou wilt cleaue to me

:

Theficond part,
X I

"1 hou (hah no God in thee referuCj
of any land abroad:

Nor in no wi ie to bow or feme,
a firaungeand forraine God.

I a I am the Lord thy God, and I
from Egypt fet thee free;

Thenaskeofmeaboundantly,
and I will giiie it thee.

1

3

And yet my people would not heare,

my voice when that I (pake

:

Nor Ifraell would not obay,
but did me quite forfake.

1 4 Then did I leaue them to their will,
in hardnes of their hart;

To walke in theirowne counfell ftill,

themlelucs they might peruert.

15 O that my people would liaue heard,
the words that I did fay;

And eke that Ifraell would regard,

to walke within my way.
itfHow foone would I confound their foes*,

and bring them downe full low:
And turne my hand vpon all chofe,

that would thera ouerthiow.

17 And they that it the Lord doe rage,

-as flaues (houldfeekehim till:

But of his folke the time and age,

(hculdflourilh euerihll.

18 1 would haue fed them with the crop,
and hneft ofthe wheat:

And made the rocke with honie drop,
that they their his Ihould eate.

Deusftetitin.Pfal.Lxxxii. I, H.
"DauiddccUt ing God to be preft

m

n uth tuiges d*
Maiefiratcs,repr9ueth iheti- partt.il/tj' ,aitd-vn-

Ttght eoufnes,and exhortcth ihcm to donufiice,

•^ but feeing no amei2dr/>em,be dcfreth God to ex-

ecifte iitjiice hunfeife,

Singthis as thc77, Pfaime.
Mid the pieafe w ith men of might,

clie Lord himfelfe doth Hand.

^

u

k

A



To plcadc the cmC<i oftiuth and ngbt,

w ith iudges of the land :

a How long (faide he)',v ill you proceed,

ftUle uidgement to award:

AndhaiierefpeiSt for lone ofmeedc,

th'ewicked to regard.

1 WlierMS ofdiieyru (hould defend,

the fathei ki\e and wtake:

And A hen the poore man doth contend,

ivi iiidgemtnt luitiy fpeakc,

4 Ifye be wife defend the caufe,

ofpoore men in their fight

:

And nd the needy from the dawes,

oftyrants force and might.

5 But nothing will they know cm: Icarne,

in vaine to them I talke

.

They wiU not fee or ought difcerne,

but ftill in darkeneiie walke.

For loe, euen new t!ie time is come,

that all things fall to nouglit:

Andiikewifelawcs both all and fome,

for gaine are ioldand bought.

6 I had decreed it inmy fights

as Gods to uke you all:

And children to the moil of might,

for loue 1 did you call.

7 But notwithllanding ye (liall die,,

as men and fo decay :

G tyrants 1 Ihall you deftroy

.

and pluckeyouquiteaw ay.

8 Vp Lord'andlct thy Itrength be knownc,
andmdge the world with might:

For why? ail nations are thine owne,
to take them as thy i igut.

Deus qui fimilis, Pfal. Lxxxiii.T, H».

The IfraCitts pray the Lord te dehusr therri from
their e-tcmtei,betlt at hone iindfarajf-.alfo that

allfuchivtckfdpeople Ynaj.be jincl{_en nuhbts

flormy tempefl,tbat they may Irttnv Ins poivei\

Sing this ai the 77. Pfalmc.
rAO not O God refraine thy tongue,
-*-' m hlence doe not iby

:

Withhold not Lord thy lelfe folong,

nor make no more delay.
'1 rorwhy?beholdthy foes and fee,

how they:doe rage and Cry:

And thofethat bearejn hate to thee^

hold vp'theirheads on hie '..

3 Againflthyfolkfitheyvfedeceite,-, -

and craftely they enquire:

For thine eleft to he in waite,

their connfell doth conipire*

^ Come on fty they, letys espell,

and plucke thefe folkeaway;
So that the nameofIfraell,

may vtterly decay.

-

5 The}' all confpire within their harcs^;
ho'.v they may thee wi tJiitand;

Againtt the Lord to talie.apart,

.

theyare-in leagueandband.
-6 The tents of all theEdomites^.

the I G>iaclit<3£ alfw

The Hagarens and Mbal-"^ .»,'

with diners other rroe.

•7 Gebal,with Ammon,and likewife,

doth Amalecke confpire*

The Paleftines againit thee 1 ife,

with them thatdwellatTyre.
8 And Afiiir eke is well appaide,

with them in league to be:

And doth become a fence and aide,

to Lots pofteritie.

^As thoudidft to the Madianites,
fo feaue them Lord eachone;

As to Sicer and to labin,

beiide the brooke Kifon.

10 Whom thou in Endor didlt defiroy,
and wait them through thy might:

That they like dung on earth did lye,

and that in open fight.

Thefecond part.
1

1

Marke them now and their Lordi appeare,
like Zeb and Oreb than;

As Zeba and Zalmana were,
thekinges ofMadian.

Ji Which faid, let vs throughout the land,
in all the coaftes abroad:

Eofleffe and=take into bcir hand,
the faire hcufes ofGod.

I J Tame them O God with Itorfties, as fafl;

as'v. heeles that haue no ftay:

Or like the chatfewhichmendocaft
w ith windes to flie away.

'4 Like'.^s the tire with rage and fume,
the migh tie forefts fpiis.

And as the flame doth quite confume,
• themoimtaincsandthehils.

X 5 And let the rempefl: of thy wrath,
vpon their neckes be laide :

So of thy (tormie winde and (howcfj
Lord make them all afraide.

1 fi Lord bring them alU thee'defire,

to fuch rebuke and Ir.amr.

That it may caufe them to require,

and learne to fecke thy name,

17 .^nd let them euermore dayly,

.

to thame and flaunder fall

;

And in rebuke and o&loquie,

to,peri!h eke with^ill:

iS That theymay knoiv and feelefuUweUj
that thou .art called Lord :

And that alone thou doefb excell,

and raigne throughout the world.

Qiiatn diled-i. Pfal.Lxxxiiil.I.H^
"^amd exilcdhu countne, dejireth ardently to re-

turiieioGods t.ibernacLe andaJfembUeef the

Snintes topraife God.Then hcpraifeth the ecu-
raje of thepeople, that p/i.ffethe wilianejje CO

. tiJJemhiethsni^eluesmSion.

Singthisasthc 67. PfalmCo

Honf pleafantis thy dwejly ng place,

O Lord of hofles to mee :

The tabernacles ofthy grace,

h ow pleaiant Lord they bee.

% My fouledothlongfuUibretogo,

jn-yo thv cotirtes abroad*
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lii thee tlie lining God.

H

•J
rheSparrowesfindaroometoreft,
and (aiie themfeliies from wrong:

And eke che fwallow hach a neft,

wherein tp ke^e her young«

4 ThefebirdfisfuUnigh chine altarmay,
haue place to^fic and fing,

O Lord of hoiles thjou art 1 lay,

my God and eke ihy king .

5 O they be blelfjfi chat ma}' dwell,

within thy houfeSlwaies:

For they all times thy ades doe teU,

and euergiiie thee praife.

(J Yea hi^ppiefurelikewile are they,

u hole Itay and Itrengch thou art;

Which to thy hoiife doe mind the w ay,

and leekc thee m their hart.

7 As tliey goe dirough the valeofteares*

theydi^gevpfountjinesftill;
- Tliatajalpringitallappeares,

and thou their pits doell fill.

8 From ttrength to ftregth they walk ful faft

no faintnelfe there fhall be:

And fo the God ofGods atlaft ,

in Sion they doe fee.

V^ j» O Lord ofholies to me giue heed,

2^' and heare when I doe pray:

And let it throughthine earesproceed,

O Jacobs God I fay.

10 O Lord our (liield of thy good grace,

regard and fo draw neare:

Regard I fayjbehold the face,

ofthine annoinced deare,

1 X For why? within thy courtes one day*

IS better to abide:

Then other where to keepe or ftay,

-Hfc^- athoulanddaiesbeiide.
"^ Much ratber would I keepe a door^

within the houfe ofGod:
Then in the tents of wickednefle,
^ CO fettle mine abode.

- 1 3 For God the Lord, light and defence,

will grace and worlhip giue:

And no good thing will he withhold,

from rhzm thacpurely liue.

1 4O Lord ofhoftes that man is bleft,

andt^ppie (iireishe;

That is perfA aded in his breft,

to trull all times in theei:

Bcncdixifti Dom^Pfal, Lxxxv. I.H,
'Secaufe God vptthdrew not hif rvdijro hir.Clmrch

after the returnefre'Balrylon.firft theyput hint

in mt»d that hejhou ld»3t leant the ivori^e ofhu
grtct vn^erfi:,^ compliine oftheir loug tijfiit~

ttotts.Then they reiDj'ce in hope ofpromtjcd.deli'-

ueraiice.rvhtrh IVM afigureof(^hrifis l;i»gd9ntt

vnder which(hottld beperfctifeUutie.

Sing this as the <Pi .Pfalme,

npHou halt beene merciful! m deede,
• O Lord vnto thy land:

For thourelloredftLicobs ieeyle,

jiom tbraldome out ofband..

s The wicked w i , ' yvve:c/*j
ihoudidlt them cJeane remit : *

And thou didlt hide thy peoples finne,
full clofe thou coueredft it.

3 Thine anger eke thou didll afTwage,

.

thatall thy \vr?th was gone:
And fo didil turne thee from thy rage,

with them to be at one,

4 OGodofhealthdoenovvccnuert,
thy people vnto thee:

Put all thy wrath from vs apart,

and angry ceafe t o b e.

5 Why? (hall thine angerneucr end,
but ftillproceede on vs.

And (hall thy wrath it felfe extend,
vpon all ages thus?

S Wiltthou not rather tume therefore,
and quicken vs, that we

And all thy folk e may euernlore,

be glad and ioy in thee*

y O Lord on vs doe thou declare,

thy goodnelle to our wealth:

Shew ferth to vs and'doe not fpare,

thine aide and fauing health.

8 I will harke what God faith, for he
Ipeakes to his people peace.

And to his Saints that neuer they,

rcturne to foolilhnellei

J For why? !iis health is ftill at handj
to fuch as doe him feare:

Whereby great glory in the land,

Ihalldrt ell and floari'h there.

loFor truth and mercy theerefliall meete,

in one to take cheirplace:

And peace (hall iullice with kirtc greets

and there they fliall embrace.

1 1 As truth from earth (hall fprkig apace,

and flourilh pleafantly:

So righceoufnelle Ihall (hew her face,

and looke from heauen hie

.

I i Yea God himfclfe doth tak e in hand,

to giue vs each good thing:

And through thecoalts ofah the laad,

the earth her fruit^s (hall bring.

I J Before his face (hall iuftice goe,

much like a guide or Itay

:

He (hall dired his Iteps alfo,

and keepe them in the way.

Indina Dominc. Pfal. Lxxxvi. I.H,
1)a,uidfore affii^edprayethferu:ntly for dtUu*^

Tanceifometimet rehearfing hu mi/iries& mer-.

(tesrcceiuedidcfiring alfo to be mftrultejof the

Lord.thathe maj/feare an iglorify hif name.He
complainstk alfo ofhu aduerfaiies^Hd reqmreth

to be deliw. redfrfm them.

Sing this as the 8 r,Pfalme»

LOrdbow thine eare to my requeft,

and heare me by and by:

With giieuoiis plainces and griefe oppreu,

full poore and weake am I.

2, Prelerue ray foule, becaufe my way,

and doings holy'be:
An«
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And due thy feraantO mv Lord,

tliat puts his truft in tnee.

J
Thy mercyLord on m« exprefle,

defend me eke withall:

For through the d.iy I doe notceafe»

ontheetocry and call.

4 ComtortO Lord thy feni ants foul e,

that now with paine is piiide:

For vnto thee Lord I extol 1,

and liftmy fouleandminde.

5 For thou art good and mercifuU,

thy gifts ofgrace are free:

And eiiethy mercy plencifiill,

to all that call on thee.

6 O Lord likewife w hen I doe praj»,

regard and giue an eare:

Marke well the words that I doe fay,

and allmy praiers heare.

7 In time when troubl e dothme moue,

10 thee I doe Qomplaine:

For why? 1 know and well doe proue,

thou anfwereft me againe.

8 Among thcGod$(OLord)isnone,

with thee to be comparde

:

And none can doe as thou alone,

die like hathnot becneheard*
Thefecondpart.

J The Cjcntilcs and the people all,

which thou didlt make and frame:

Before thy faceon knees vvillfall,

and glorifie thy name.

10 For why? thou art fo much ofmighty
allpower is thine owne:

Thou workeft wonders ftillin fight,

for thou arcGod alone*

1 1 teachme Lord the way, and I

ftalhn thy truth proceed.

O ioyne my hni t fome to thee,

that I 'hy name may dread.

1% To thee my God I will giuepraift,

•with all my hartO Lord:

A^id glorifie thy name alwaies,

for euer through theworld.

I J For why? thy mercy (hewcd to me,
is great and doth evcell

:

Thou fetft my foule at libertie

outfrom thelowerhell.

14O Lord the proud againit me rife,

and heapes ofmen ofmight;

They feeke my foule and inno wife,

will haue thee in their fighc«

1

5

Thou Lord artmercifiillandmeeke,

full llacke and flow to wrath;
Thy eoodncfle is full great, and eke,

thy truth no meafure hath.
t60 tume to mc and mercy graunr,

thy llrength tome apply :

Ohelpe and laue thine owne fernant,

thy handmaide fonne am I.

1 7 On mc fome figne ofm ercy fhew
that all my foes may fee :

An4i)e afliamed becaufe Lord thou,
ioeii iielpe and CQUtfort mec«

Fundamcnta eiuj. pTal. LxxxviiJ.H.
Theho!yGhoflpromifetb thattbe Church, Atyet,

a

ptifeiy after the captiuitte^f'Babylon fhould bt
' Tffiared to great exccUtuciCy fo that ntthinf

fhculdbemorecomftrtable thttttebe nuwbted
lonottg themtmberi thgrtof.

Sing this as the 8 j, Pfalmc»

THat Citie (Tiall fullWell endure,
her groundworke Itill dothftay;

Vpon the holy hils full furc,

it can no rime decay,

a God loues the gates ofSionbtft,

his grace doth there abide.

He loues them more then all therelt.

•flacobs tents befide,

3 Full glorious things reported be,

in Sion and abroad:

Great things 1 fay are (aid ofthee,

thou Cicie ofour God,

4 On Rahab I w ill caft: an eye,

and beare in mind the fame:

AnABabyIon ihall eke apply,

and learne to know my name,

5 LocPalettine and Tyre alfo,

w ith Etliyope likewife:

A people old full Ion" agoe,

wereborneand there didrife;

^ OfSion they (hall fay abroad,

that diuers men offame:

Hatie there fprung vp, and the high God.
hath founded fait the fame.

7 In their records to them it (hall,

through Gods deuife appcarcv

OfSion that the chiefe ofall,

had his beginning there.

,
8 The trumpeters w itli fuch as fing,

therein great plen tie b e:

My fountaines andmy pleafanw^ring?
j

are compafi all in dice.

Bomine Deus. P{al.Lxxxviii. I.&«
thefaithfullfore affliSfed byfickjus^ftrftcuue^!

,

aduerfitie^andtu itiperelefto^GacLrvuhe^A'i^

fonfolation-.yetcallott Gtd by f(Uth,andf^t a. -

gainfl defperalioitt

Ord God ofhealth the hope and

ilay, thou art alon« tome . I call and

cry throughout '[the day , andallthe

night to thee.i.O let my praiers foor^e
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thine eaie(0 Lord)entend andharken

r3t

h
3 For why? my foiile withwoe is fild,

and doth in trouble dwell:

My life and breath almolt doth yeeldj

and drawetli nigh to hell.

4 lamelteemdasone'jf them,
that in the pit doe fall.;

And made as one among thofe men,
'

^
thathauenoltreng^atall.

\ y ir 5 As one among the dead and free,

>^-^ from things that there remaiue:

. ^^"'^^Nw It were more eaieformetobe,

y\ \ with them the which are llaine,

*^ fV^ '£ As thofe that lie in graue I foy^

"^^^iL. -J whom thou haft cleane forgot:

The which thy.hand hath cut away,
and tliou regardlt them not.

7 Yea like to one (hut vp full lure,

within the lower pit;

Inplacesdaikeandallobfciire, •

and'in the depth ofit.

2 Tl^e anger and thy wrath likewife,

full fore on me doth lie

:

And all thy itormes againit mcrife,

my fouleto vexe and trie-

Thou putft my friends far oftfrom mcj,

... ;. and makell them hate me foie;

'^ lam Ihut vpm pnfon fait;

;^nd can come forth no more.

jO.;^y fight doth faile through griefe & woCj

I call CO thee O God:

Throughout the day my hand alfo,

(; to tiiee I ftretch abroad.

TIjefecmil parti,.

t Doett thou\'nto the dead dedartj

thy wondrous works of fame?-

'.all dead to life againe repaire,

and praiie thee for the fame.*

.>r lliall thy louing kindnes Lord,

be preached in the graue.

,)r IhaU with them that are deftroyde,

thy truth hsrhonoiuhaue. . .^

I J ShaEthey that lieinTfirke full Ibwi

of all thy wonaci s w ot?

Or there liiall they thy luiUcc know,

where all things are torgot?

i4Butl.O.Lord totheealwaies,

doe cry and call apace-

'My praier, eke eie it be day,

iiiali come beforethy face.

4.
-a

-s
AVhy d0dt thou LarcUbhorre my foule

ingncifcthatfeekethtliee?:

And ut)\v O. Lord why doeU thou hidt

thv face iiwav from me?

3,6 1 am affiift as dying Itill,

fium y oiuh tbii Wiioy a y«5«;

Thy terrors whichdotvexerajiUj
widi troubled mind I bears.

17 The furies ofthy wrathfull rage
full fore vpon me fail:

Thy terrors eke do notafiwage,

but m£ opprefle withall.

18 All day they compafTe me about^
as water at the tide:

And all at once with Itreames fiiU ftbut,

befetme on eachiide.

I <> Thou fetteft farfrom memy &iends>

and loners euery one:

Yeaand mine old acquaintance all

out ofmy fight arc gone.

Mifcricor^lias, PfalLxxxix, I.H.
"Daiiidprai/eth Godfor bucauena: maUt between

him and hu eleif by lefui C brift, then bee fowt-

flaiaeth ofthe Aefolatwn ofhit k^ingdome,fo that

the promifeQmeth to be broken.finally hep,ai^

eth to be deltueredfrom itffiicftans, ntentumn^

thefhurtneffe ofmans hfe^ aniic9»foim»g him

felfe byGodtpromifis,

Sing this as the S'y . Pfalmc»

TO fing the mercies ofthe Lord*

mV tongue fhallneuerfparc

And withmy mouth from age to agCj

thy truth I will declare.

% For 1 haue faid that mercy (hall,

for euermore remaine:

In that thou doeit the heauens ftay,

thy truth appeareth plaiae,

3 To mine clea(faithGod)I made,

a coucnant and behelt:

My feruant Dauid to perfwade,

I ftvore and did protelt.

4 Thy feede for euer L will ttay,

andifablidiitfullfaft:

And Hill vphold thy throne alway,

trom age toage to hit.

5 The Ke.iuens flicw with ioy and mirth»

thy wondrous worksO Lord;

Thy faints within thv Church on earthy

'

thy faith and tmtn record.

6 Who with the Lord is tcmall then.

inall the clouds abroad?

Among the Ibnnes ofall the Gods,

what one is like our God?

7 GodinalTemblieofhisfaiateSj

is greatly to be dreade:

And ouer all that dwell about,

in terror to be had-.

8 LordGod of hoalts in all thewprld^

what one is like to thee?

On euer)' fide molt mightieLordj

thy tnich is feene tobe.

^ Theragingfeabythiiieaduife,

thou ridfclt at thy will;

And whai thewaues thereof aiife,

thou makelt them caloje and Itill.

10 And Eg)'pt Lord thou haft liibdude^

and diou haft ic deUroide:

Yea thou thy foes with mighcie aita;,

li*lt icatiwi allabroadt
*»4



FfarfncWcxix.

ThepcoHd p4rt.
'

1 1 The heauens are chin* and ftilhauebeene,

Utcewife the earth and land:

The world and all that is therein,

thou foundeft with thy hand.

1 J Both North and South, withEaft ScWeft,

thy Telfe didft make and frame:

Both Tabormount and eke Hcrmon,

reioyce and praife thy name,

13 Thine arme is ftrong and full ofpower,

all might therein doth lie:

The ftiength ofthy right hand cch houre,

thouliftettvponhie.

14 In nghceoufnes and equicie,

ihou halt thy feate and place:

Mercy and truth are ftill with thee,

and goe before thy face.

1

5

That folke is bletl tTiatknowetharigTit

thy prefent powerO God;

For in the fauour ofthy fight,

they walke fullfafe abroad.

J 6 For in thy name throughout the day,

they ioy and much reioyce:

And through thy righteoufnes haue th cy,

a pleaiant fame and noyce.

17 For why? their glfTry, ftrengtli andayd,

in thee alone doth li c:

Thy goodnes ekethat hath vs ftayd,

(hall lift our home on hie.

18 Our Itrength that doth defend vs well«

the Lord to vs doth bring:

The holy one of Ifraell,

he IS our guide and king.

ip Sometime thy will vnto thy faints,

invifions thou didft (liow;

And thus then didft thou fay to them,

thy mind to make them know.
20 Amanbfmightlhaueered,

your king and guide to be:

Ana fet him vp whom I eledt,

among the folke to me.
The thirdpart*

21 My feruant Dauid I appoint,

whom I haue fearchea out:

And with my holy ovle annoint,

him king of all tne rout.

ax For why? my hand is ready ftill,

with him for to remaine:

And with mine ai me alfo I will,

i- him itrtngthen andfuftaine.

a J
The enemies (hallhim not opprefiCj

they fhallhim not deuour.

Neyet thefonnes ofwickednede,
on him Ihall haue no power.

14 His foes hkewife I will deftroy,

before his face in fight:

And chofe that hate him I will pi ague,

ind ftrike them with my might,

ij My troth and mercy eke withall,

(hall (tillvpon him lie

:

And in my jiame his home eke fhall,

belifted vponhie.
i6His kingdome I will fet to be,

vpoorhe Tea and land:

Anti eke crre ninnitig Houas ir.aii iie,

4:mbrace with his right hand.

7 He (ball depend with all his halt,

on me and thus (hall fay:

ly father and my God thou art,

my rocke ofbeal-th and ftay.

a8 As one firft borne I will not take,

ofall the earth that fprings:

His might and honour 1 (hall make,

"

aboue all worldly Kings.

»5My mercy fiiall be with him ftill,

as I my felfe haue told:

My faithfuU coiicnant to fulfill,

my mercy 1 will hold.

JO And eke his feede I will fuftainc,

for eucr ftrong and fure:

So that his feate (hall (till remaifte,

while heauen doth endure.

Thefaurtbpart,

jt Ifthathis (bnncs forfake my law,
and doe begin to fwerue'*

And ofmy iudgements haue noneawe»
nor will not them ob'erue.

J s Or ifthey doe not vie aright, ^
my ftatupes to them made,

And fet all rny commandements light,

and will not keepc my trade* ;,

J J
Then with the rod will I begin,
theirdoings to amend:

And fo with (courging for theirfinne^

when rfiat they doe offend..

j4 My mercy yet andmy goodnefte,
I will not take him fro:

Nor handle him with craftinedc,

and (o my truth forgoe. '

3 5 But fure my couenant I will keepe,
withall that I haue fpoke:

No word the which my lips haue told,

fhall alter or be broke.

3 6 Once fyyare I by my holines,

and that performe will 1:

With Dauid I (hall kcepepromife,
to him I fhall not lie.

j7 His (cede for euermore fhall raignc,

and ekehis throne ofmight;
As doth the funne it (liall remaine,

foreucr inmy fight.

3 S And as the Moone within the iki'c,

for euer ttandeth fall:

A faithfiill witnes from on hie,

fo fhall his kingdome laft,

3'5>But now O Lord thou docft reied,

and now thou changeft cheare:

Yea thou art wrath with thine elfcd,

thine owne annointeddeare.

40 The couenant with thy feruant made,
lord thou haft quite vndone:

And downe vpon the groiuid alfo,

baft cafthis royall crowne.-

Tbefiftpart4

41 Ihoupluckeft his hedges vp with might.
his wals thoudceft confound:

g. % ' TJlOB



'0-^ x uuiiisJvCvi*

^'^.
•'*> ^,^1-

iiiouL,-..„--„.',..i.-..; ouUvarksall,
and breakelt them to the ground:

41 That he is fore deftroidand torlie,

ofcommers by throughout;

And fois madea niockeandff6rhe,
to all that dwell about.

4] Thou their right Hand haftlifted vp,
tj-ut him fo fore annoy:

And all his foes thathim deiiour,

loe chouhafl made coloy.

44. His fivord edge thou doeft take away j

that ihould his foes withitand;

To him in waire no viilorie,

thou giuelt, nor vpper hand*

*
45 His glory thou doeft alio waft,

his throne, his ioy and mirth:

]By thee is ouerthrowne and calt,

full low vpon the earth.

46 Thou halt cut oftand made flill (hort

his voiith jBid lofty dales;

And I ; Je ofhim an ill report,

. ich ihame and great difpraife.

47 How long away from me O Lord;
for euer wilt thou turne?

.^M ill all chine anger ftill alw ay,

as- Hrexonftime and b\irne?

48 O call to minde, remember then,

my time conl'umeth faft:

Why haft thou made the fonnes ofmen;>
as things invaine to waft?

^What man is he that liueth here,

.

^ and deathihall neuer fee?
' of from the h^nd ofiiell,his foulc

ftiallhedeliuerfree?

50 Where is O Lord thine old goodnefte,

fo ofc dedarde beforne?

Whichby thy tr\ithand vprightnes>

to Daiiid thou haft fworne.

^^ JX The great rebukes tomindl callj

that on chy feruant liet

The railing of the people eke,

borne in my breft haue I

.

~J
» V'^' herew ich O Lord thine enemies,

blafphemed haue thy name:
The ittps ofthine annouued one,

they ceale not to defame.

5 j All praife to thee O Lord ofhoafts^

both now and eke for aie:

Through skie, and earth, and all the coafts.

Amen, Amen I fay.

Dominc rcfugiuro.PfaUXC. I. H»
Moifcsfeeing tbepeopit^aMher ttdmontjhed by the

breuitic oj their life,nor hypluguti to be thanS^.

fuU raieth God to turne their harts an iconunn

bis,nerciestatvardtt them , and their^Heritte

for euer,

SingtViis as the 78, PfalnQC.

THou Lord haft beene our lure defence,

our place of eafe and reft:

Jnalljcimes paft,yea fo long (ince,

' js cannot be cxpreft.

3 Ere there was made mountaine or hiUj

nhtt eaith or world abroad:

Aill,From age to age and al waies

for euer thou art God.

J
Thou grindeft man through gricfe &paiue
to dufi or clSy , and then:

And then thoufaieft againe,retumc

againe ye fonnes ofmen.

4 Tlie laftmg of a thoufand yeares

whatisitinthyfight?
*

As yefterday it doth appearc,

or as a watch by night. -

5 So foone as thou doeft fcattcr them,
then is their hfe and trade:

Alas a fleepe, and like the grafle,

who^e beautie foone doth fade.

6 Which in the morning fliines full bright,
butfadethbyandby:

And is cut downe ere itbe nigkt,

all withered, dead and dry

,

7^Fof through thine anger we confume,
,' '"our might is much difmaide:

A^id ofthy feruent wrath and fume,

we are full fore afraid,

8 The wicked w orks that we haue wrought
thou fctft before thine eye:

Our priuie faults, yea eke our thoughts,
- thy countenance doth fpie.

^ For through thy wrath our daies doc waft,

thereofdoth nought remaine,

Onr yeares confume as words and blafts,

and are not calde againe.

XO Our time is threefcore yeares and ten,

that we do Hue on mold:

Ifon fee fourefcore, furely tlien,

we count him wondrous old»

Thefecondpxrt.

1 1 Yet ofhis time the ftrength and chiefc,

the whichw e coijnt vpon:
_

Is nothing elfe but painefiiU griefe,

and we like blaftes are gone.

1 1 Who once doth know what ftrength is

what might thine honour hath (there.

Or in his hart who doth thee feare,

according to thy wrath? ,

I J Inftnift vs lord to know and try,

how long our daiesreraainet

That then we may our harts apply,

true wifedome to attaine.

i4RetumeOLord,how long wilt thon

forth on in wrath proceede?

Shew fauour to thy feruant now,
andbelpe them at their needc. .,

1 5 Refrefh vs with thy mereio foonej

and thou our loy (bait be;

All times as long as life fliall laft,

inhartreioyce ihallwe.

J 6 As thou haft plagued vs before,

now alfo make vs glad: „,

And for the yeares wherein fall fore, .
*

affliftion we haue had,

1 7 O let thy works and power appeare,

and on thy feruant s light:

And fticw vnto thy children deare,

•thy glory and thy mii,ht.
18 lorn



iorcf let thy grace and glory Hand,

on vs thy feruants thus:

Conlirmc the works we take in hand,

Lordprofper them to vs.

Qui habitat* Pfal, XCi. ! H*^
^ere « defcnbid the 4iffura»ce bee littctbitt. thti'

committithhir»felte wholy to GodipnteCfici in

id temptations, Ji promtfi sfGodto thvji that

Jiiue Inm.know liintyMd truft in Z^?,- -'j dekft&f

: ';(7» UMi fiui them tmrnortallgih^j.

Sjng this as the ^9. Pfaunc.

: vwt^in the fecret place,

, t Goamdithie doth dwell,

lu Qiadow ofthymightieft grace,

.jt reft tl)#keepe him well.

T.~ Thou art my hope and my ftrong hold,

I CO the Lord « ill fay:

My God he is in him will I

roy whole affiaiKe itay.

a He Hiall deferidthee from the fnare,

the which the hunter laide:

And frcjm the deadly plague and care,

w hereqithou art afraide.

4 Aniwith his winges will couer thcc,

. and keepe tliee fafely there:

His faith and truth thy ie nee Ihal i be,

asi'ureasftiieldandfpeare. \

5 Sothatth -.-(h;,:: not necde I fay*

tofeareoivcattright:

Ofall the Ihafts that tlic by day,

nor terror ofthe night.

6 Nor ofthe plague that priiiily,

• doth walke in darke 16 faft:

Nor yet ofthat which doth deftroy,

and ai; rwone daies doth vv aft.

7 Yeaatthyfideasthoudoeflfiand,

a thou&nd dead lliall be:

Tcnthoulandeke at thy right hand,

and yet thou tlialcbe free.

8 But thou Italt fee it for thy part,

thine eyes fhali well regard:

That cuen Uke to their delert,

the wicked hauerewaid.

3 Forwhy?(OIord)Ionelyluft,

to ftay my hope on thee;

And m the hieft 1 put my truft,

my furedefenceishee.

10 Thou (halt not ncede none ill to feare,

with thee it ihall notmel,
Nor yet the plague fliall once come neare,

the hou^e where thou doeft dwell*

1

1

For why? vnto his Angels all,

with charge commandeth he;

Thatftillinal] thy waies they (hall,

preferue andjprolpcr thee.

I X And in their hands (hall beare thee vp,

ftill waiting thee vpon:

So tliat thy foote ihall neuer chauncc,

to fpurne at any ftone.

8 J
Vpon the Lyon thou fhaltgoe,

£b e Adder fell and bog:

cad vpon the lyons;
wichDragonsftoutand ftronj,

1 4For he that trufteth vnto ffle,

I will diijjatch him quite;

And him defend becaufe that he,

doth know my name aright.

15 When he for he!j)e to me doth cry,

an anfweere I will giue:

And from his griefe take him will I,

in glory for to lihe.

ifiVVith length ofyeares and daies ofwcakh
Iwillfulhllhistime:

Thegoodnefte ofmy fauing health,

Iwilldedaretohim*

Bonum eft* PfaUXCii. I. H,
>A uptime for the Sabbath teftirre vp thepeopk te

asknowledge aftdpraife God in hu work^es^Da-

wdreietyceth therein : but the vcic^edconftder

net thatthe vngodfyyVcben he is mcf.jlounfhing

Hhil^rnoftfiieedtlypenjhjH the etui is defcnbed

tbefelicu}^ ofthe luft.planteiin the houfe ofGed

to praifi the Lord.

C"

'

Sing this as the 88, Pfalmc*
^ TTis a thing both good and meete,

"- * to praife the hieft Lord:

And to thy nameO thou moll high,

cofing with one accord.

i To (hewthekindnefle ofthe Lord,

be time ere day be light: *

And eke declare his truth abroad,

when It doth draw to night*

5 Vpon ten llringed inl

onLuteandHarpefj
With all the mirth you (

ofinftruments mo(tmeete»

4 For thou haft nnade me to reioycf .-

in things fo wrought by thee:

And I haueioy in hart and voice,

thy handy worke to fee.

5 O Lord how glorious and how grci

are all thy works fo ftout:

Sodeepely are thy counr^ls fet,

that none can try them out.

6 The man vnwife hath not the wit,

this geare to pafle to bring:

And all luch fooles are nothing fit,

to vnderftand this thing.

7 When fo thewicked at their will,

as grade doe (bring full faft:

They when they flourilh in their ill,

for euer (hall be waft.

8 But thou art mightie Lord moft hie,

yet thou doeft raigne therefore.

In eu6ry time eternally,

both now and ^euermore*

J Forwhy?OLordbeholdand(ce,
behold thy foes I fay

:

How all that worlce iniquitie,

(hall peri(hand.decay.

lOButthoiliik^aE ok Vnicornc^

flialt lifr mine home on hie:

VVithfrelh and new prepared oyle,

shiae oynwd Jiingami,

^<i-

r^

';^

n

ucOT^irot*

-J



•w>r

4;

>ita dfr/t^ts b efore mine eyes,
niallfee the fall and ftame: *^

Jf all that vp againft me rife,

mine eares Ihall heare the fame,
I a The itilt (hall flourifti vp on hie, \

as dace trees bad and blow:
'"'

And as the Cedars multiply,
in Libanus that.grow

.

J J For they are planted in the place,
and dwelling ofour God:

Within his courtes they ipnng apace,
and flourilh all abroad.

14 And in their age much fruite fliall bring,
both far and well befeene:

Andpleafantlv both bad and fpring,
withbougheaand branches greenc.

J 5 To fhew that.God is good and iuU,
and vpright m his will:

He is my rockc, my hope and truff,

in him there is none ill.

Dominus rcgnauit,Pral.XCiii. T,H.
Jieprai/eth the power ofGoditnlH creatioH ofthi

world, a»d beatet/j ^oivne/tll peopk which Itfc

tbemfelUesvp agamji hism^ieftj^ &-froi4ol{es^
to conftder hu prmufes.

, SiAgthisasthe77,Pfa!me,
'T'He Lord as king aloft doth raigne^
•* in glory goodly dight:

And he to {hew his^ftrength and maine,
hath girt him felfe with might,

a The Lord likeivife the earth hath made,
end Ihape^inl^ire:

No might <:j^^^Ht moue or fade,

at ilay.iflHpimlure..

J Ere thst tlie world wasmade or wrought,
thy feat was let before:

Eeyond aii time that can b e thought,
thou haft becne euermore.

4 The'flouds (6 Lord) the floudsdo rife,

th^y roare and keepe anoyfe;
The fioiids (I fay) did enteiprife,

andlifted.vp their voice.

5 Yea though the ftormes arife ia fight,

though leas do rage and fu ell:

The Lord is ftrong and more ofmight,
for he on hie doth dvv ell,

tf And looke what promife he dotfi maEcj
his HouLhold to defend;

For iufl and true they (hall it takc^
all times wuhouten end.

DcusvJtionum, Pia!,XCiiii.I;K,
Hi pr/ticrh GodagMi^ th. wck/ice ajtyrants, (j;'

cowforteth theajjlitfediy thegoodijfueojihecr-

*ilfiil}tons,andbythe mine iijthemcl{ed.

Sing this as the /J. Pfalme,.
/T^God tboudoeH reuenge all wrong, .

"

. that ofSce ionges to chec.

Silh vengeance dothto thee belong,
dccLiie that allihay fee,

3 Se: foi ch thy ftlfe for thou ofright,.
the earth doeltiudg.e4ndguide.

K'S'.vaidchc proud aud intnonnighr
.sccording to chcirpride.

y ..i^ <v long (hall nicked men bcare fWiy
with lifting vp their voice:

HOiv long niall wicked men I fay,
thus triumph and reioyce?

4 How long (hall they with brags burfV out.
v.»- Vidpioudly prate their lilJ>

Shan they reioyce which be fo ftout,
uhoie works are euer ill,

$ Tliy flockeO Lord, thine heritage,,
they 1jjoile and vexe full fore:

Againft thi people they doe rage,
ftiil dayly more and more.

€ The widow es which arc comfortleiTe,
and ftraungers they deftroy:

They flay their children facherleflc,
and none doth put them by.

7 And when they take thefe things in hand^
this talke tliey hatie of thee:

Can Jacobs God this vnderltand,
tu(h no he can not fee.

8 Ofolke.vnwife and people rude,
fomc knowledge now difcerne:

Ye fooles among the multitude,
at length begin to learne..

$ The lord that made the eare ofmai?,.
he needes ofright mult heare:

He made the eyne, all things muft then,
before his fight .ippearc

loThe Lord dodi alltbewoikfxorreftj
and make them vnderftand:

•Shall he not then your deedes Jcte(Sl,

how can ye efcape-his hand?-.

The j'icoiidpart.

1 1 Thelord doth know the thought of mas?;
his hart he feeth ("oil plaine:

The Lord I lay mens harts doth fcan,
and findeth them but vaine.

1 a O Lord thatman is happy fure,-,

whom thou doeft keepe in awe:
And through corrediondoeftprocupe,

to teachhim in thy law.

1 J Whereby he.(hall in qiiiet reft,

in time oftrouble fit:

WheH wickedmen(hallbefupprcft,
and fall into the pit.

« 4 For fure the Lord willnot refafe,

.

his people for to take:

His heritage whom he doth chule,

he will no timeforfake.

1 5 Vntill th.ic iudgement be decreed^
to iiiftice to conuert:

That all may follow her with (peed,.

that are ofvpright iiart.

X& But a ho vpof) my part ihall Hand,
againft the curfed traine.

Or « ho fluill lid me from their hand^.
that tvicked works maintaine.

i^ Except the Lord had beene mine aidcj
mine enemies to expeJl:

Wy fotile and life had now beenelaidj
almoft as low is hell.-

%% When f did fay my fcote did flip, ,

andl3{niiketof.ili,t^



the fecrets of my Iiearc
,
praife ye his

liol>'name a. Giue thanks to God for

al his giftSjfliew not thy fijWfevnkind:

And fuffernot his benefits to flip ouc°

ofthymind.-

[ J
That gaiie thee-pardon for thy faults,

' and thee reftord againc;

For all thy weake and fi-aile difeafe,

andhealde theeofthypaine.

4 That did redeeme thy life from death,.

from which thoiKoiildett not flee;

His mercy and compaffion both,,

he did extend to thee.

5 That fild with goodnerie thy defire,

and did prolong thy youth:

like as the Eagfecaltcth her bill,

whereby heragerenueth.

6 The Lord with iiiftice doch repay,
all fiichas be oppreft;

So thattheirfuffringsandtheir wrongs,
are turned to the belt.

7 His waies and his commandements,
to Moyfes did he fhew:

His counfels and his valiantaftes,
the Ifralitcs did know*

S The Lord is kind and merciful],

^pvhenfinners doe him grieue;

The flowed to conceiiiea wrath,

Iandreadielttoforgiue.

iphidcs not vs continually,

Pbiigh we be full offtrife:

^orkcepes our faults in memory,
for all our linfull life.

, (O Noryet according to our firineji.

the Lord doth vs regai d;
Nor after our iniquitiec

he doth v*^*-

(?

^

- iTheLord that made vs kno'^csou
out mould and fafliion iult

:

tlow wcake audfraile our nature is

and how we be but duit.

15 And howr the time ofmortall men
is like the withering hav.

'

Or like the flower right faii-e in field
thatfadethfulHooneauav. *

16 Whofe glolTe and boautie Uormie winde^
do vtterly difgracc;

And makes that after their affauJtes
fuchblollbmshaue noplace. '

17 But yet thegoodnelTe ofthe Lord,
with his Ihalleueritand;

Their childrens children do receiue
. hisrighteoufneflbathand. '

18 1 meane which keepe his co
with all their whole defire;

And not forget to do the thing
that he do th "them require ?

tj) The hcauens hie are made tha feate,
iindfootftooleofthelord:

And by his power imperiall,
hegouernsall the world,

ao Ye Angels which are great in powei-j
praife ye and blelTe the Lord:

Which to obey and do his will,
immediatly accord;

il Ye noble holies and minifters

,

ceafe not tolaud him Itill:

Whicli ready areto execute,
his pleafu; eand iiis will,,

ai Yea all his works in eueryplace-,.
praife yehis holy namei

My hart, my mind, and eke my foule,
praifeyealfothefam*.

Benedlcanima. Pi(al,Ciiii»W
v^ thanl^tfz^mng for the cYeattsH ofthe
gouernance oftlieftwe byhumaru;
fience^^lfottpraieragainfi the wic
occafians that God liirmmjhith hifl

— <i-^~ ' ^—^-

Y foul epraife the ^

K!

X J Bii-



1' laiuRr^niiW"

M(y

light as a robe, thou haft chee beclid,

5—',^rr|r^ ^te5£
whereby all the earth thy greatneffe

may fee^The heaucns in fuch fort thou

5 Hi eameslyc,

in i- Hill fiue,

Which as his Chariot,

are made him to beare:

And therewith much fwiftncffe

his comfe doth endure,

Vpon the winde ryding,

ofcloudesm the ayre.

4 He maketh his fpirits,

^ as Heralds to goe,

AgJ '•>htnings to ferue

./. usalfopreft:

HU vnll toaccomplifh,

d f.j rimne to and fro,

To faue or confume things,

asfeemethhiiabelt,

„ 5 He grounded! the ear«h

fo tirmely and fall.

That it once to moue,

none (hallhauefuch powen
The deepe a faire couering,

r it made thou haft,

-by his ownc nature,

ilswoulddcuour*

thy rebuke,

Iters doe flie,

e due place,

'd to obey:
' of thunder,

'they be.

t raging,

way.

loHefendeththerprings,
to llrong ftreames or lakes.

Which runne doe full fwift,

among thehuge hils,

II Where both the wildeAfTes
their thitlt oft times flakes.

And beaftes ofthe mountames,
thereof drinke their fils.

J 2 By thefc pleafant fprings,

offountaines full faire;

The foules ofthe aire.

abide (hall and dwell:
Who moued by nature,

to hop here and there,

Among the greenc branches,
their fongs ftiall excell«

1

3

The mountaines to moift,

the doudes he doth vfe,

The earth with his works,
iswholyrepleac

1

4

So as the brute cattell,

he doth not refufe:

But grafTe doth prouide them,

and hearbes for mans meate,

S5 Yea bread, wine and oyle,

he made for mans fake,

E-Iisfacetorefrelh

and heart to make ftrong:

> 5 The Cedars ofLiban

,

tliis great God did make.
Which trees he doth nouridi

f that grow vp i'o long,

1 7 In thofe maybirdes build,

and make there their neft,

Xn fine trees the Storkes,

remaine and abide:

i8 The nie hils are fuccours,

for wilde Goates to reft.

And eke the rockcs ftonie,

for Conies to hide,

15 The Moonechenis fet,

herfeafons to runne.

The daies from the nights,

thereby to difceriie

:

And by the defcendmg

alio ofthe funne.

The cold from heat alway,

thereby w e doe leaine.

40 When darknelTe doth comcj

hv Gods will and power,

cy



PraImeXCv?XOI7
ly goodiiefle Lord did Co proiiide,

to Uay me vp withall.

ly When withmy felfe I mufed much,

and could no comfort tinde:

Thea Lord thy goodnelTe did me touch,

and that die! eafemy minde.

30 Wilt thou inliaiint thy f ielfe and draw,

with wicked men to iit:

VVliich withpretenceinftead oflaw,

much mifchiefe do commit.

» I For they confult againft the life,

ofrighteous men and good:

And in their counfels they are rife,

to ll) ed the guildefTc bloud

.

»i But yet the Lord he is.to me,
a Ibing defence and locks:

He is my God to whom 1 flee,

he is my ftrength and rocke.

3 J Andbe fliali caufe their mifchiefsaHj

thcmfehies far to annoy;
And in their malice they (hall fall,

our God (hall them deftroy.

Venitc cxultemus. PfaUXCv. I,H.
»-4» eaxnefi exhortation topraife God for the go-

uernmem oftheiporld& eUElion of his Church

loefcheK<e the rebellimofth'. olde ^athe> s^xvh*

tempted God in the wildarnes. and therefore e«-

tred not into the land ofpromife^

Singthis as the 77» Pfalme.

^^Comcletvsliftvp our voice,
^-^ and fing vnto the Lord:

jn him our rocke of health reioyce,

let vs with one accord,

J Yea letvs come before his face,

togiuehim thanks andpraile.

In fingmg Pfalmes vnto his grace,

kt vs be glad alwaies,

3 For why? theLord he is no doubt,
ji-great and roightie God:

AKmg aboye all Gods throughout,

in all the world abroad,

4 The fecrets of the earth fo deepc,

and corners ofthe land:

The tops ofhils that are fo fteepCj

he nath them in his hand.

5 The fea and waters all are his,

for lie the famehath wrought;
Theea'-J'^

J Whereas your fatliers t«tii|)ted mc,
my power for to proue

:

•ly wondrous works when they did fee,

yet ftill they would me moue.
JoTwife twentieyeares they did me gricuf.

and I to them did fay:

They crre m hart and not belieue,

they hauenot knovvenmy way,

1 X Wherefore I fware that when njy wrath,
was kindled in my brelt:

That they (hould neuer tread the path,
to enter in my reft.

Cantatc Domino.PfalJCCvi.I.H.
>; exhortation to the lews and G«nttles,to praifi

Godfor bis mercy , ^nd this effeciallj outfit tQ

ie Teferredto the l^ingdome o/chrifi.

Skg this a«the77. Pfaline.

Cing ye with praife vnto the Lord,
•^ new fongs ofioy and mirth:

Sing vntohim with oneactord,

all people on the earth,

a Yea fm^ vnto the Lord I fay,

praife ye his holy name.
Declare and fh.Cw from day to day,

faluationby thc/ame,

3 Among the Heathen eke declare,

his honour round about:

To fhew his wonders doe not fpare,

in all the world throughout.

fmight.4 For why? the Lord is

and worthy praife al

And he is to be dread of iT

aboue all Gor<<! I.'jay

5 ForalitheCodsofHeatherifc' •> _.

are I dels that will fade:

But yet our God he is the Lordj

that bath the heauens made.
6 All praife and honour eke doe dweU,

for aye before his face;

Both power andmight likewifecxceU,

within his holy place.

7 Afcribevnto the Lor<ialway,

ye people ofthe world:
All might and worfhip eke I fay,

afcribe vnto the Lord.

8 Afcribe vnto the Lord alfo,

the glory ofhis name:
An.i ok>>vnrnhi<:<:niir(sdogOC

(7^

^-

^V^
^ ;5^'

^:^ N.
* r

^'jsi.
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i 2 IIjc heaiiens fl^all great ioy begin,

the earth eke fhall reioyce;

Ihe fea with all that is therein,

fliall fliout and njake a noylV.

1 3 The field fhaU ioy., .'r.d euery thing,
that fpringeth ofcht e^rth:

The wood and euery trtt (hall fing,

with gladnes and with mirth.

X 4Bef'ore the prefence of the Loi d,

and comming ot his might:

When he iliall iulfly iudge the world,
and rule hisfolke with right.

Dominusreg. Pfal«XCvii,l.H.
^auid exhortesh all to reioycejor the commtng

the i^mgdome o[Chrift,dreadfulti> the rebels a»

,

Idolaters, *ndi6yFulto the luft, ivhem heexbor-

Hth tj iith ''.- encitytq reiojjiag gj» tbanl{efgiuing.

Sinv' thisas thepj.Pfalme.

THe Lord doth raigne whereat the earth,

may ioye with plefant voyce:

And eke the lies with ioy full mirth,

may triumph and reioyce.

a Both clouds and darknellc eke do fwell,

and round about him beate:

Yea right and iulHce euer dwell,

and bide about his leate,

3 Yea fire and heate at once doe runne,

aiid goe before his face:

Which ihall his foes and enemies burne,

abroad in eueryplace.

4 His lighti^Aflbe fidl bright did blafe,

and to t|||^^^appeare :

Whereat the e" H did loc^ke and gafe,

, with dieadanddeadf^. Pare*

3 The fih like waxe did melt in fight

and prefence ofthe Lord:

They fled before that rulers might,

which guideth all the w orld.

^!^heheauens eke declare and (hew,

his luftice forth aJ>road:

That all the world may fee and know,
thegoodnefie.ofourGod.

7 Confufion (lire (hall come to fuch,,

as worfhip Idols vaine:

And eke to thofe that glory much,,

dum pidures to maiutaine."

8 For Ml the Idols ofthe world,

which they asGods do call:

Sh Uf'pl.et.^v ->wei:cfthp Lord,

X 1 Andlight doth fpring vp to tlifeioft,

with pleafure for his part:

Great ioy,witii gl.idnes.mirth and luft,

to ihem ofvpright hatt.

i }
Ye righteous in the Lord reioyce,
his hohnedeproclaime;

Be thankfuU eke vvitli hart and voyce,
and mindful! of the fame.

Canfate Domi, Pfal, XCviii.I.H^
^'t earne^ exhortation tt aUcreatunt, to yraife

the Lordfar bu po-.ver. mercy anlfidelity in bi&
fromife by Chrijt,by whon, be batb cdmumcateA
hUptluiuion toaUnations.

Sing this as the 95« Pfalmc.
r\ sing ye now vnto the Lord,
^^ a new and plefant long;

For he hath wrought throughout the world,
his wonders great and itrong.

2 With his right hand right worthely,
he doth his foes deuour:

And gethimfelfe the vi\5toiy,

witli his owae arme and power*

3 The Lord dotli make thepeople know-,
his fauing health and might.

The Lord doth eke his iuftice nie;v,

in all the heauens fight.

4 His grace and truth to Ifraell,

in mind he doth record:

That all the earth hath feene right wel!,
the goodnes ofiheLord.

m 5 Be glad in him with ioy full voice,

all people of the earth:

Glue thanks to God,fing and reioyce,

to him with ioy and mirth.
fi Vpon the Harpe vnto him fing,

giue thanks to God withPfalmes,.

Reioyce before the Lord our king,

with trumpet sand with (halmes,

7 Yea let the fea with all.therein,.

for ioy both roare and fw^U:
The earth likew ife kt it begin,

with all that therein div ell.

S Andlet the flouds reioyce tfieirfils,.

and clap their hands apace:

And eke the mountainesand thehilsj

before the Lord his face.

5 For he fhnllcome to indgeand try,
r'i» world and eneiy wi<;hf



jrx«ni!iiwA^i.i*j« %-'v* ^

ar e jll dtyworlcs found?

Vith -.vifedome full great,

they are indeed e wrought;

io that the whole world,

oftliy praile doth found,

.^nd as for thy riches,

tl«y pilfe all mens thought.

«5 Sois the great fca,

which large is and broad:

,Vhere things that creepe fwarme,

and beaits ofeach Core:

i 6There both mightie ftips faile,

"and fomelie at road:

m^ VVhalc^ge and monilrous,

there alfo doth iport.

1 7 All things on thee waice,

thou doeft them relieue:

\m thou in due tiitie,

full well doeit them feode:

x8 Now when it doth pleafe thee,

thc'imefortogiue;

They gather full gladly,

thofe things which they neede.

Thou openelt thy hand,
and they find fuch grace,

That they w ith good things,

are filled we lee:

15 But lore are they troubled,

ifthou tui ne thy face:

For ifthou then- breath take,

vileduft then they be*

JO Againe when thy fpin'te,

from them doth proceede"

All things to appointe,

and what l.hall enfue:

Then are they created,

as thou halt decreede:

And doeft by thy goodnelTe,
the drie earth rcnue.

3 I The praife of the Lord,
for euer ftall lalt;

Whomayinhisworkes,
by right well reioyce:

3 1 His looke can the earth make,
to tremble fijU fail:

And likewife the mountaincs,
to fnaoke at his voice

.

c

JiHz_ ajmeuliarpcefUto himfe'fe, ftniereeaji^-:,

to Hoe thtmgood euen for bis[romrfefol^c^

Sing this as the Lamentation*
/^lue praife vnto God the Lord,
^-J and call vponhis«ame,
Among the pec^le ekfe declare,

his works to fpread his fame

.

2 SmgyevntotheLordlfay,
aod ling vnto him praife;

Andtalke of all his w ondrout workcs,
that he hath wrought alwaics.

3 In honour ofhis holy name,
reioyce with one accord:

Ahd let the heart alfo reioyce,

ofthem that leeke the Lord,

4 Seekeyethe^ord,andfeeketheftrength>
of his eternaRmight:

And feeke his face continually,

andprefcnce of his fight.

5 The wondrous works that he hath done,
keepe ftill in mindfull hart:

Ne let the iudgements of his mouth,
out ofthy mind depart.

6 Tfe that offaithful! Abraham,
his (eruants are the feede:

Ye his ele£t the children that

,

oflacob doc proceede*

J J To this Lord and God,
fing will I alwaies:

Solongaslliue,
my God vraiC'w'A] I;

34Thenr
my

IwU'

ya

7 Forhe,heonelyisIfay,
the mightie Lord oar God:

And his moft rightftiU iudgements are,

,
i^ through all the earth abroad:

_^ 7 8 His promife and his couenant,
rv' which he hath made to his:

He hath remembred euer more,
to thoufands ofdegrees.

Thefecondpart. %

5 The couenant which he hath made,
with Abraham longagoe;

And faithfnll oath which he hath fwornCj
tolfaacalfo.

I o And did confirrae the fame for law,
that Jacob ftiould obey:

And foreternall couenant,

tolfraellforaye.

I I When thus he faid, loe I to you,
all Canaan land will giue:

The lot ofyeur inheritance,

wherein your feede fhall liue.

V
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r ; .oe the Prophets any harmc,

that doe pcrcaine co me.

s 6 Vie called a dearthvpon the land,

ofbread he Itroyd the ftore:

But he againlt their time ofneede,

had lent a man before.

Ihtthirdp^yt,

1:7 Euenlofephwhich had once beenefoldff

toliueaflaueinwoe:

x8 Whofe feete they hurt in ftocks, vsrhofe

, the iron pearltalfo. ' (Ibuie,

X5 Vntill the time came when his caufe,

' was knovvne apparently: ,

'J3ie mightie wordofG^d the POrd, .

his taultldle truth to try

.

50 Thfking fent and deliijered him,

from pnfon where he wajg
The ruler ofthe people then^

did freely let liimpade.

J I And oucr all his houfe he made,

him Lord to bear^theiUay:

And ofh* fubltance-made him haue,

the rule and all the rfay.

s I That he might to his w^l inftruft,

" the Prince^ ofhis land:

And wifedomes lore his anncjent men,

might teach to vnderltand.

a J Then irvto the Egyptian land,

camclfraellalfo;

And lacob in the land ofHam,
didliue a ftranger tho»

»4 His people he exceedingly,

in number made to flow.

And ouer all their enemies,

in Itrengtl^ he made them grow,

sj Whofe hart he turndjthaccheywichhjte

his people did intreate:

Alid didbis feruaats wrongfully,

abufe witii falfe deceitc.

ThefourthpAft.

»^His faithfiiU feniant Moy fes then,

and Aaron whom he chofe:

He did command to goe to them,

his meflage to diiclofe,

47 The wondrousmeiTageofhisf^es,
among them he did ll.ow:

And wonders in the land pfHam,
'

. thendid they worke alio.

- 8 DarkenelTe he fent and made it darke

ill ft^ad of bri<7i-'-';r day:

,

J 3 He fmote tfieir vines ind all their i

whereon their figs did grow:
And all tbeirtrees within their coaftj

downedidheouerthrow,
*

3 4 He fpake, then CatrcrpiUers did
and Gralhoppers abound:

3 5 Which eatethe grarte in all their land
and fruit ofall their ground.

*

Thefiftpart,

J fi The firfl begotten in their land,
eke deadly did he fmite;

Yea the beginning and firit fmite
ofall their Itrength and might.

57 Withgold.andiiluerhetliem broiioht
fromEgyptlandtopaffe: - " *

And in the number ofthe tribes,
no feeble one there was.

3 8 Egypt was glad and ioyfull then,
when they didlbcnce depart.

For terror and the feare ofthem,
was fallen into theirhart.

''

3 <? To fhroud them from theparchineiieac
a cloud he did diiplay;

And fire he fent to giue them light, "^

when nigkt had hid the day.

40 They asked, and he caufed quaileL
EO raine at their reqoelt: '

'

And fully with the bread ofhcauen,
'

their hungerhe reprclt.

41 ^e opened then the Itcnie rocke,
ind waters gullied out: '-<

Aid^d inthe drie and parched grounds,,
like nuers ran about.

41 For ofIiis holy couenant,
aye mmdfuU was he tho:

Which to h«s feruan t Abraham,
he plighted long ague.

43 He brought his people forth with mirth„
and his eleft wuh loy:

Out ofthe cruell land where they,
had liued in great.annoy.

44 And ofthe Heathenmen he gaue,

to them the fruitful! lands;

The labours ofthe people eke,

they tooke into tlieirhands.

4$ That they fiis holy ftatutes might,

obfcrue for euermore:

And faithfully obey his hw,
praifc ye the Lord therefore.

r- -,•„

mani



.'ea he on Cherubins dorh f.t,

though all the world would rore:

a The Lord that doth in Sion dwell,

is high and wondrous great:

Abouc all tVlke he doth exceU,

andhealottisfct.

3 let all men praife thy n[)ightie name,

foritisfeavefullfure:

And let them magnifie the fame,

that holy is and pnrc.

4 The princely power ofoiu: king,

doth lone judgement and right:

{Jhou rightly vulett euery thing,

inlacob through thy might*

5 Topraife the lord ourGod deuifc,

all honour to him doo:

His footeltoole worflup him before,

forheisholytoo.

i MoyfcSjAaron and Samuel,

asPneftsonhimdidcalit

When they did pray,he heard them well,

and gaue them aunfwere alL

7 Within the cloud to ihcm he fpakc,

then did they labour Hill

:

To keepe fuchkw es as he did make,

and ppinted tliem vntiU ..

6 O Lord thou God thou didft them heare,

andaunfweredft chem againe;

$ Thy mercy did on them appeare,

their deedes ^didlt notmaintaine*

BO O laud and praife our Lord and GoJ,

within his holy hill:

For why ? ourGod throughout the world,

isholyeuerftiU.

lubiUtcDeoomnis. Pfal* C»
Meexhortcthal'mc't to ferut the Lordy Miohath

nuie'Vi to entermo his CourtSjandaJfembU'-i

Ll people that oir^arth do dwel,Sing

to the Lord with chearefuU voice . z .Him

fen" ;

5 For why? the I c oJ our Goii i :. _
his mercy is lor euer fure:

His truth at all tm's firmely Itood,

and ftiall h . : : to age endure.

Sing thjs-a''^t

%f the fame,
.

'

!C ,PfaImc,

TN God the Lord be glad and light,

^ praife him throughout'the earth,

Serue him and come before his fight,

with ringing and with mirth,

a Know that the Lord our God he isj

he did vs make and keepe:

Not w e our felues, for w e are his,

owne flocke and palture (hecpc,

J Ogoe into Kis gates alwaief, '

giue thanks within the far 1.
•

Within his courts fet forth hi>, ,"';i't^

and laud his holy name.

4 Forwhy^thegoodnelIeofthe^,ordJ
for euermore doth raigne:

From age to age throughout the world*
his truth doth ftill remaine.

Mirericordij^ni'Pial. Ci. N»
TyauMefcnbetb what ?ouernment he rvilobfirue

m hii Iwufeani \ingdome,hy rootinf e»t the r»is

l\eiy aHdchertJhing thegodlyperptnt.

Sing this as the 8 i.Pfalaic^

TMercy will and iudgement Cing^'
* O Lord God vntp chee;g.

z And wi fely doe in perf&Sk way,
vntill thou CQme to me.

J And in the midtt ofthy houfewalked
in purenelle ofmy fpirite:

And 1 no kindc ofwicked thing,

w ill fet before my fight.

4 I hate their worke that fall away,
itihall not deaue to me;

Fi om me fhall part the froward hart,

none euill will I fee.

5 Him will I llroy that flaunderethj

his neighbour priuily:

Theloftieheart I cannot beare,

nor him that looketh iiie.

r\

X

€ Mine eyes (liall be on them, within
' the land that faithfull be;

Tn nprfeAwav "ho workethfljall.

T^
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^3^ A"raimf^t,ir. v^m*
jeUotrctiithsprdiftofGail!!} he puh/i/hedvwo
aUpo[i*rnies,The comtarfm ofthe Geatiles,^
fiabUitie ofthe Churcht

Singthisas thr-/.'^,?{alme,

/"VHearemypraierLc ',;!ndlet
^^ my cry come vnrc ^ee:

s. In time oftrouble doe not hide,

thy face away from me,

3 Incline thine earcs to mc,make haft

to heare me when I call;

For as the fmoke doth fade, fo doe,

my daics confume and fall.

4 Andasaharthmybonesareburntj
my heart is fmitten dead:

Arid vvith^rs as the gralTejthat I,

forget to eate my bread,

5 By reafon ofmy groning voice,

my bonas cleaue to my skin:

6 As P^caj«in wildernefle,

fucKcafe^w am I in,

7 And as an Owie in defert isj

loe I am iuch a one

:

I watch, and as a fparrow on
the houfe top, am alone.

S Loe day ly in reprochfuU wife,

mine enemies doe my fcorne:

And they that doeagainll me rage,

agaiiift me they luue fwoine.

^f Surely with afhes as with bicad,

my hunger I haue fild:

^nd mingled haue my drinke with tearcs,

thatfromiaJne eyes haue Ilild.

JO Becaufe ofthy difpleafure Lord^
thy wrath and thy diCdain^:

ipor tfiQU haft lifted me aloft,

and Caft me dovvne againe.

S I Thedaies whyein I patTe my life,

are like the fleeting fliade:

And I am withered hkc the gralle,

that Ibone away doth f^de.

£ 2 But thouO Lord for eaer doelt,

remainc in fteady place;

And thy remembrance euer doth,
abide from race to race,

Thefecoadpart,

a 3 Thou wiltarife,and mercy thou,

to Sion wilt extend:

The time ofmercy , now the time
forefet is come to end«

24Foreuenin thcitones thereof.

W hen he fLall not difdaine vntc,
their praiers to attend.

»3 This (haU be written fortheaee.
that after ihallfucceede:

The people yet vncreated,
the Lords renowne fliallfprcad.

15 For he from his hie fanauarie,
kathlooked downe below:

And out ofheauen hath the lijrd,
beheld the earth alfo.

20 That ofJthe morning captiue he,
might heare thewoftillcry:

And th^the might deliuer thofe,
that damned are to die.

& I That they in Sion might declare,
the Lords moft holy name:

A.nd in lerufalem fet forth,

thepraifesofthefame.
:t2 Then when thepeopleoftheland,

and kingdome s with accord;
Shall be ailembled for to do,

their feriiice tothe Lord,

Thethirdpart^

5 3 My former force offtrength he hath
j

abar.edin the way*
And iliorter he did cut my daies,

thus I therefore did fay.

i^MyGodinmidlt of all my daies,

now make me not away:
Thy yeares endure eternally,

from age to age for aye.

25 Thou the foundation ofthe earth,

before all times haft laide:

And Lord the heauens arc the worke,
which thine owne hands haue made>

a 6 Yea they iLall perifh and d^cay,

but thou flialt tarry ftill:

And they fliall all in time waxe olde,

euen as a garment will.

Thou as a garment (bak them change,

and changed Qiall they be;

47 But thou doeftftillabide the fame
thy yeares fliall neuer flee.

s8 The children ofjchy feruants fliall

continpally endure:

And in thy fight their happy fcede,

for euer fhalftand Aire.
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